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NOTES ON MANITOBA.

NOTES ON THE PI-YSICAL PHENOM1ENA 0F MANITOBA
AND THIE NORTI-1-WEST TERRITORIES.

FROM OOSEI<V&T1rONS MADE DIING EXPLOR~ATIONS IN 1812, 1875, ANI) 1879.
Wit JOIHN MACOUN, M.A.

The region to wvbich the following remarks will maainly apply is
bounded on the south by parallel of Lat. 490; on the north by parallel
of L-a-t. 600; on the east, by meridiani 950; on the west by the line

of the IRocky M\ountains. An area, in round numbers, of 667,600
squiare miles.

For mayyears, hsvs reWin was alniost a blank on our maps

-litte -was known of it, either by Englishmen or Canadians, beyond
the *fact that furs wvere obtained therefrom. It was not so, however,
wvith the Americans. More than twenty years ago they recognized
its Value, foretold its great future, and even described it 'as the pro-
spective granary of the -%orld.

In 1857, Capt. Palliser was commissioned by the British Govern-
ment to examine the country south of the 54tli parallel. Commencing
his examination at the international boundary, in the -vicinity of the
iRed River, hie macle a fe;v traverses and reachied Fort Ellice late in
season. I9roceeding up the right bank of the Qu' Appelle to its head,
he crossed the South Saskatchewan and proceeded northward to
Carlton, where lie Nvintered. In June, 1858, lie turned to the south-
west andi spent the summer on the Great Plains, wintering that year
at Edmonton. In the following spring lie again proceeded sothl to
the bonndary, but afterwards passed to the west into British. Columbia.

Hie reported in very favorable terns of the northern portion of the
country that lie had traversed, but of the southern portion lie spoke
maich less favorably-alleging that running water -was very scarce;
that no -%voodl was to be seen except in the river valleys; and, that
owing to the enormous herds of buffalo which covered the plains at
that time, feed in many places was poor.

As far as public opinion was concerned the only immediate result
of this exploration wvas that a certain district in the north became
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l-nown as the "Fei rtile IBeit " an(l that the southerni part about whicb
so littie was said, wvas set down, or assumcd, te be arid and of slight
value; an opinion still gciierally prevalent and mainly fostercd by
writers whiose views have been ba-sed on a misinterpretation of Capt.
Pa1liser's remarks.

The survcy of the International iBoundary and the establishment
of the Mounted Police Force in 1874, tendcd iii some degrce te
dispel the cloud which bung ovei' the south. Their frequentjourneys
have donc rnuech since then in the saine direction, yet in the minds
of the general public, and even of many others wvho, slioul bc better
informed, the old prejudice, in a incasure, exists against ib.

In this position of the question bhe past only repeateci itself.
How many are the instances of wcalth unknown, having passed for
centuries under bhe eye of the dwellers on bue spot unappreciabed
and untouchedî'

In our day the growth of the Domninion, dcmanding a blirougli
communication from, east to west, and the exigencies of the over-
popnlated counitries of the old world, have brought it about, that. we
should be bhe means of enlighiteiingr bue world as to the extent of the
resources of the «"Great North-West, and in so doing, possîbly of
acting as special agents, fulfilling the beneficent intentions of the
all-wise Creator.

Explorers have traversed its length, and settlers have here, and
there dottedl bbe new land and the reports of one and the other only
stimulate us to further researcli.

Amon gst those sent out te, explore, I wvas first commissioned by
Mr. Fleingii, in 1872, to examine the flot of the prairies between
Wimîipeg and Edmonton. The samne year I was despatehied in coin-
pany with Mr. Charles Horetzki to explore tho Peace River and
examine the country on its banks. The resuits were bbe discovery
of the low passes through bthe Rocky Mountains and of an extensive
tract of fertile country, since known as the Peace River District.

In 1875, I accompanied Mr. Selwyn, Direebor of bbe Geological.
Survey, ln the capacity of botanisb, bo British Columbia and from
thence by bhe Peace River Pass te, the east of the Rocky Mountains.
Circumstances compelled me to descend the Peace River fromn the
Rocky Mountains bo Lake Arthabaska, and I was thus enabled to
sec the country as fan nortbh as lat. 59'. Turning easb-ward at this
point a journey of 1, 200 miles brouglit me to Winnipeg.
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The general conclusions wvhichi I arr-ived at froni my expdoratioils
of' 1872 anid 1875 werc: It, Tliat a-s tl're wvas but mie flIra comi-
mion to the region exten ding thieuglý,,i froin cight to tw'elve degres of
latitude, or as far' nod'li as 60', :id as tliat fiera requtircd a ighl
summiier tempel)ratture3 for its, ex.isteiice, dhe Llhertnoineter wo Id be
found to, show a correspondiingly even distribution of hecat throughi-
otut the wvho1e region.

:2nd. That exceptionial or special conditions mnust exist to, 11oiliice
that ighI and evexi distribution of hecat discovered as raningi over se

gCreat anl area.
These conclusions ha-ve since been established as facts by the

recorded observations sent iii frein the Meteorological Stationis at
\ýVinnipegI, Fort Mc~oandl Fort (1dtgarry in the south, and Fort
Rae andi Fort Siiupson in the north. (See Meteorological uReport
for 1878.)

In 187 9 nmy attention was mainly directeci to, an investigation of
:he causes of the supposed aridity of the (listrict Iying to the souith.
I founid a parchcd surface, dried and withered grasses, and in short,
every appe-arance of the existence otf suich. aridity ; but dloser ex-
amînation showed that these inidicationis were illusory. At the point,

Blticlfoot Crossitig," lat. 50' 43' whiere the consequences of aridity
appearcd the stroingest, I came upon gron', broken up in the spring.
bearing, excellent crops of ail kinds--oats being four feet hiigh, while
on the land outside the fence the grass wvas burnt up and ill other
vegetation withered. Froin this I argued that the rainfali in the
district wvas evidently ample for the requirements of vegretation, but
that, uintil the baked crust wvas broken, it could not percolate the
g17o11nd as rapidly as it feli and se a great portion wvas evaporated by
thie dlry atmnosphere and lost. Thuas the ap)parent aridity vanishes
befere the first efforts of husbandry. Next to, the question of ari-
dity Nvas that of the ii,( and even temperature of climate. On this
point I siniply accumulated data bearing on the observations of
former years, ail of which tended to prove that the gyreat plain te
the north-westward, and north of lat. 49e, extending along the Sas-
katcewNan and other rivers between the lOOth and ll5th meridians,
and the narrow strip of coast nortli of Montery, California, present
decided features of difference frein other districts of the Arnerican
continent. These differences and peculiarities I shiail now deal -%vitli
seriatuln.
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TEMPERATURE.
It -%vas long agro asserted as a principle by Geologists that, "I and

in quantity situate1 to the southward of lat. 40' ncrth very iina-
terially raises the temperatui'e of lands Iying so the north of suil

parfle."(Sir C. Lycil>. To the expression Il land in qiuanitity,"
Iwould add icne7 'its character i8 ilhat of a desert or arid iiature.

Another maxirn lias beein laid down by a well known writer on
Arnerican Oliixnatolog,-y (Blodgett) Ilthat highi arid phlrnsiare indica-
tive of great suminer heat, of an arid atmio.sphiere, and of littie rain
or snowfall. Now the conditions required. to test the accuracy of
both these propositions are prcsentcd in the position oceupied by the
North-Wýest Territory. South of our boundary within the United
States lies a vast tract of land, generally ai-id or desert, of 'whichi at,
Ieast 500,000 square miles are elubraeed in a plateau which lias a,
general level of 6,000 feet. At Laraniie City, in lat. 4.90 it is about
7,000 feet above sea level, from thence northward it rapidly fialis off
so that wlien it reaches oui- boundary ini lat. 490 at Pembina, it is
consi(lerably under 1,000 feet. At the base of the Rocky IvIotn-
tains it is under 4,000 feet. Froi the boundary the plain extends
far to the north aniid only terminates, at the Arctic Seýa. In suich a
wvide range of latitude it znight, wrell be expected that a considerable
diflerence of temnperature would be found. The following, Table,
how'ever, shows the teinperature as being wonderfully uniformi
(Sec Metereological iReport, 1878.) ____________

PLACIC. Lat. Long. W. Ma.in. Jl. A . M3cini of
May. une. uIy.Sug. ner Months.

N-iniiipog ... 49.53 97.07 I 59.2 65.8 63.3 62.8
Fort McLeod.. 49.39 113.42 60.6 63.3 57.0 60.3
Norway bluse. 54.00 98.00 54.9 63.5 61.9- 59.9
Fort Simipson.. 61.52 121.25 t 58.8 .63.4 63. 2 GL 1.

In the same parallels of lat. in Europe thec temperature is recorded
as foflows: (Sec Blodgyett.)____________

P>LÂCE. Lat. May. Junie. JuIy. Au-. SoMern Moft.

Penzance, S. W. England 150.08 59.5 62.1 61.1 60.9
Craeow, in Poland .... 50.04 64.0 65.8 64.9 64.9
Ronigsberg, in Prussia.. 54.42 57.4 62.6 61.7 60.6
St. Petersburg, in iRussia 59.561 58.2 62.7 60.8 60.6

1 54
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*We therefore See tliat the SumMer temperature of the North-«West
Territories is exceptional, and may be taken as confiruiatory of the
views quoted. ]3elieving, hiowever, that in addition to the quoted
causes, tiiere, are others which contribute to this resuit of e.xcept)ional
teituperature, I purpose, for the present, to treat it siniply as a fact
to be noted for further comment, and pasS on to the subjeet of
isotherînals. The recorded linos of' equal teînperature showv that the
various Uines of hocat, as thley inake -westing froin the eastern coast of
thc continent, tend in siimmer to curve upwards from the Gulf of
Mexico in a iiorth-we-sterly dýirection to at point ini lat. 50' long. 110'
west. At tlîis point the mean suimmer temperature is 701 F., while
at Winnipeg, on the same parallel of lat., but 1P' farthier east, the
teinperature is but 65'. Tracing thlese isothermals stili furtiier
n1orth, the Uine of greatest heat passes near Fort Vermillion in lat.
580 95W and lonç, 1160 30' W. IU may mention that ut this point 1
found barley cut on Aurrust (O'th, 1875, and wheut; almost ripe. Stili
farier north and wcst, the table shows that Fort Simpson has ýa
inean siiniier teniperature of 61'.8 F. Turning to the west coast,
the isotiiermal lines commence to turn northward frorn the Gulf of
California, and for a time skirt the -western side of the Rfocky
Mouintains. On reuchingy the low, point of the chain between lat.
41l' and 45' they turn to the east, cross the mountains, und strike
the Dominion boundary on the 1 15tlh meridian. These westerly
currents, named the IlChinooks," have been L-nown to cause a ise in
the temperature of 60' in a few hours. When in tîat, country 1
enquired from t haif breed about their effeet on the snow. fis
reply -%vas, "the Chinook licks up snow, -çvater andai.

After crossing the Rocky ïMountains the thermoinetric current of
the -west meet§ that of' the eust at or about Hand HUis in lat. 51.200,
long. 112'. There, in 1879, 1 found thut for duys together, during

*Auut e thermometer in the shude registered from 87' to 920 F.
Fi'om the Hand HUis the united currents followiiug their resultunt,
direction carry the teinperature (of latitude extending almost to New
Orleans) over tUe plains of the Nortlh-WVest, and conf'er on it the
blessing of a. climate, not only exceptional as regards charucter, but
productive of resuits to the agriculturist, whichi, I believe, are unsur-
passed in. any other part of tlUe Nworld.

EReturning, however, to the course taken by the east and west
currents before their union ut the Hand His, it is a matter for con-
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sid eration, whly Quit frorn the east should, deparb, not; only, from the
naitural law NvIiieh -would give to it, an eastward, ini place of a wvest-
-\wàyd, bend as it riscs northward from the Gulf of Mexico, but also
from tbat of the wvestern current iwhich followvs the natural law and
benids to the eastward.

The answer to this question is the key and the solution of almnosz
every climatologncal I)eculiarity of the Nforth- JVest.

The data which we liave for the investigation of the question:
*Wiy docs the eastern current of heat proceediug, north-westwvard
fron1 the Gulf of Mex-ýico bend to, the west? are:

lst. Recorded observations which show tliat landi of a desert
character is heated to a greater degrree than that wvithout its bounds.

.nd. Recordedi observations whvlich show thiat currents of air are6
coristaiitly on the move to the spots Nvhere the land is niost heated.

3rd. The fact that to the wvestWard of the tract runningr northward
fromi the Gulf of Mexico lies the 1'Great American Desert," which,
from the preccding statements, inust exercise an influience on the air
tiround it.

To0 my mmnd, no argument is needed to show that the cause of the
diverg~ence of the eastern thermometric current to tuie westward is
solely duei to the position and eflect produced by the. Amerîcan
IDesert. A confirmation of this iference is offered in the eastern
hiemisphiere -where the south-east trade winds are drawn out of their
course by the heated atmnospliere of Western Indies, and resuit in the
Soui.th-WýVest Monsoon, and further by the north-eastern trend of the
isothiermnals in Northern Asia. In the transition froni summner to,
winter we find the Desert losing its teinperature (terrestrial and
atin osphecrie.), and consequent attractive influence on air currents
wariner than its own, the first effeet, of -%hiehi is that the isothermals
pass away from thecir northern altitude and sink southward next,
-%vlen frced from thie desert influences, they no longer trend to the-
wvestward, but to the eastward. On the withdrawal. of the southern.
warm currents, other currents from the north and froin the west
follo-w tliem- up, partieularly on the east side of the iRockies, and
establisli the prevailing north-.west winter wiuds, which, being
affeed by the teinperature of the Aretie Regions on the one hîand,
and by the Mountains on the other, bring the minimum lùne of cold
so far to the south. Were the American Desert an inland sea., the
summners of our plains would lose their exceptional character, and
our winters w3au1d be like those of Eastern Euirope.
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In a papei- like the present, however, it would be eut of place to
discuss the dlirnate of the eastern hiernisphere; but it coîIl( be shown
that prccisely siinilar causes te those which I have specified can be
tr-aced as existing there, and as being productive of the sarne resuits.

flUMIDITY.
The ra,,infaîl of the North-West offers as favorable a contrast te

that of other dîstricts as the temperatuire has slîown. Rains corne
just when they are wanted and cease whien vegetation not oilly no
longer requires thern, but wvhen their continuance would be injurious
and detrirnental to harvesting. Formcrly the raiifa.li of a country
'vas judged by the average for the whole year. Sucli a comparison,
however, is rnisleadigýc *\hat we wvant to knowv is the quantity
that rnay be expected to fali :

(a Drigth prodofvgetatien and its distribution rnonth by
rnonth. (b) During, the harvcst nionths.

The I)CIiOd of vegetation in the North-West embraces May, June,
July and August. The liarvest inonths are Septeîniber and
October. To show how favorably these twvo conditions are deterrined
foi- the Nortli-West I append the followving tabularly arrianged
stateinents of rainfali:

TABLE L.-FOR THE FOUR MONTUS 0F VEGETATION.

PLC.POSITION-. ]RAINFALL VIS JCIES. TOTAL FOIL

Lat~. Ait. May. Junc. Juiy. Au,-. mosTns.

Winnipeg, N. «W. T. 49*53 7-40 2-17 3,42 2-68 7-11 15-37
Toronto, Ontario-.. - 43*39 3-50 2-9S 3-04 3-72 2-Si 12-55
Fort JRiley, Kansas. . 9-03 13-00 4-14 3-OS 1-OS '---9 9 11-29
Rochester, New York 43-07 5-06 3-0-4 3-25 3-01 1 2-GO 11-90

TABLE IL-FOR TUE TWO MONTFS 0F .EARVE ST.

PLACE. POSITION.______ IZAINFALL IN TN*CIIES. TOTAL FORt

Lat. Ait. Sept. Oct. tSls

Winnipeg) N. W. T. 49-53 70-40 0-73 0-03 0-76
Toronto, Ontario.... 43-39 3-50 4-45 2-96 7-41
Fort Riley, Kansas . 329-03 13-00 4 -13G 0-02 4-20
Rochester, New York 43-07 5-09 3-05 3-39 6-41l
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HEaving, stated wvhat the recorded facts as to rainfali are, I will

,,ve my reasons for assertilng that. these facts are but the iiecessary
consequences of the physical conditions existing in the W\est of the
North Anierican Continent.

In the early part of this paper I referreci to the position of the
Great Arnerican Desert and pointed out one of its effeets, on the air
currents rising northward froni the Gulf of Mexico-viz,, its power
to attract and draw thert to itself, and toà the westwvard of their
natural. course. Another effect, now first mentionied, is that arising
frorn tue Ileat gîven off fromn the surface by radiation during the
stimmner inonths. The Gulf air currents, ladexi withi xoisture, when
drawn over the desert are met by the rarîfied and heated air ascend-
ingr froin its surface, and that rainfali %vhich in the ordinarv course
they wvou1d shower down (being prevented fromn falling) passes on
and is wvafted by the prevailing -%vinds in the direction of our North-
West, wvhere, being removed froni the effeets of the desert, heat, they
give forth their long borne and priceless load in the formi of our
sumnmer rans.

I{avingy sliown cause for the sumnier rains, I ma-,y, now-, state that
the simple "suspension of those desert effeets whichl gave the summer
rains "is the cause of the almost total absence «of ramn iii the autumn
and winter periods.

It -%as shlown wvhen -%vriting, on the winter temperature that as
the desert cooled down. the main air currents from thie Gulf of
Mexico no longer pursued a westward course but passed to, the east-
ward. This change of direction takes them over the regyion of the
Canadian Lakes where they deposit t1hat, rainfali which in summer
fell- on tho plains of the North-West.

AGIULTURAL O1>ERATIONS.
The progress of the seasons *and the labours of the husbandinan

inay be suminarized as follows :
Early ini April the hiot and unclouded sun clears from the lands the

last, of its light snow-covering-thaws, and at the saie turne dries
thie gronnd sufficiently to fit it for the plough-and almost simul-
taneously for seeding. Germination quickly fo11owvs and the young
rootsy moistened by tlic tha-wiing of the subsoil, foIlowv the pores
opened out by the disintegrating power of the wvinter frosts, and
p.enetrate to. a depth inconceivable to those who have not put the
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matter to the test. By the tirne that the rains of Ma.-y and June
corne the roots have a firm hold of the «round, and growth is
extraordinary. The July and early August rains nourishi and swcll
the eax of flic now ripernng crops, and conmlote the promise of the
early spring. Towards the end of August the w inds change and the
ahno11st rainless period sets in and continues all winter. Tie Fariner
harvests lus crop, witliout loss and in. the. IighYlest possible condition;
staeking, it in. the open without* even the necessity of thatching, it, for
the winter.

TO STOCK BRE EDERS
The advantaiges are equally great. Storîns of sleet or wet snow are
unknown. on the Wvestern. Plains. Such sniow% as does faIl is always
dry and light, hence cattie and hiorses maýy be left out the -whole
winter wvithout the possibility of suffering frorn Net. Intense cold
they imay experience, but stock-raisers know that wvhere such cold. is
dry their cattie take no harrn. Honce cattie can be, and are raised,
on the Nortlu-West Plains without the necessity for b)uilding,Ç-s for
-wintering themn.
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SOME OB--SE1WTATIOI\T,ýS ON TEE
PI-ILEBUS 0F PLATO,

THE POSITION OF THE ROWIERS IN THE WA1R-SHIPS OF

THE ANCIENTS, &o.

flY W. D. PEAIiMAN, MA
Cliissical Tut.,r und DeanL of lesidence in- Uni.versity Collg, Toronto.

Eluripides, iphidgonia in Aul. v. 808. Ini this line, IDindorf alid
others liave taken exception to the word aWtcç-for wbichi some
read withi Bothie -Uzxtý- whilc others adopt -iuisgrave's conjecture

xa~~aoa. Properly iinderstoodl, zazçsee.mis to me preferable,
imot only as beiîig the MSS. readicg but also in point of sense.

Achilles states that the iriei of the expedition, cha.,fing- at their
detention at Aul1is, are not ail siniilar:ily situated: Sonie, like him-
self, ('Ài-vïzç 1-4uow' Orx"Zo- èp4jovç x2'rç,others o!c>,ç zC'Waç;

"A~w~ç.Here lie pauses in bisenneti-TôL>±èo3'x.,
"others -iay speak. for themnselves, lie -%vill state his own case." As

' aei, -7 0,rsÇ; eu'.'ûaç Y.-r.À. should be rendered Ilothers, a1thouic,1
they bave wives, bave no cikh'ren." These, theni, woul belong to
the class specially exempt frorn military service, under the M1osýaic
dispensation (cp. Deuteronomny, ch. XX. v. '7; XXIV. v.5). Hence
the force of the following parei-thesis-oüt-w e ç r&ex'tpw x.).
"so coilstrihingt a desire for this service hiath befallen lichlas."

Ibid. v. 1143.
Thiose -who have adoptcd iPorson's alteration of -dgveç înto --elleg

seein to have overlooked the fact that the im)perative force is neither
zibsolutely iiecessary nom-, as 1 thiink, desirable. Agamiemnnon, dum-b-
foundered at flindiiîg his dcsigns discovered, lets fifls the exclamation,
"I -am lost! n-iy secret is betrayed ?" -While lie is hesitating and

thinking. wb.lat to say next, Clytemiiestra saircasticahly resinmes, I
knowv al! your vcry silence amounts to o, confession, so tliat yoit neeZ
not wveary, yourisclf with a long and idie story." 0f course, if we
retain x&,the period after 7ro).M must be removed.
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iomcr, Iliad, B3. XVIII. V. 119. àpr«ÀrO-oç x6 2 'c,. suggrcests itself
to mne as tlie original of IïIora,,ce's cgspidida bilis " (Sat. Il. iii. 141).
I have never been able to peorsuadle mnyseif that such, a niaster of
epithets. as florace iiiidoibtcdlly was, wofld have allowed hirnself to
use sucli ail apparently mle-aningless e1 itliet as sp)lendld(a, %vithout
some special reason. Now titis -verse of' Iloiuer's would seetu to
have passed into a proverb (the description of 7(J#Àoç, in the verses
iinmediately precedinig it, is quoted by Plato, Philcb. 47 E.); and it
is probable that Horace, wvitIî this phrase of Hoiler's floatiing idly in
his imemory, wvrote Siendida as a translation of ixPo1a>.#oç, not stoppîng
to reflect thiat this word was from a dliffci'vent root thait the sirnilar
soundiiug derivatives of (1p1ôOç Ilbriglit aiid glistening." Horace him-
Self tells uis, in more than one passage, that lie repeatedly conned the
Ilonieric Jp0ens;- and wve frequientîy f.ind scraps froin the Ilizid and
Odyssey, literally rendered anid introdacedl, apparently, qutite us
mucili for the. purpose of displaiying Horace's archoloogical lore, as
fromn the appositeness of the quotation. If this assumnption of mine
be correct, it cuiriously illustrates Pindar, Pyth. IV. v. 109- )zwxaiq
nO0oav-a op- h\lere it bas been suggested (Donaldson's note atd

locw»i.) that Pindar lias uiiscopied Honier's ýpo)w a.a L6G;
Apropos of derivationis, I find, ini the Lexica, the word ititup6ç
variotisly derived fromu dgaupôç a"nd fromi an Inido-Etiropeani madra.
A mucli simpler derivation would -be froni the ilomerie ü?iMvecç "all
toge ther," i.e., con/usus as opposed to distinctus.

Xenophon, Aizab. V. vii. 25. xâtai y ?' ' 6riç yzt 19ýr'ZY'

d.to.This passage illustrates, in the most striking- manner,
the necessity for attention to the distinctions of tense in the Greek
verb. I have nover seen it correctly translated. Xenophon is
deploring a tumnultuous spirit which hiad developed itself arnong the
soldiers. Hie says that, owing, to their menacing behaviouir on a
certain occasion, many people Ilad been so much alarined that, they
had cast themselves int.o the sea, in their efforts to escape, "land wo
ever did not happen to know how to swiîn was in a fair way fr
being droztmed." If r-ro had signifled Ilwas drownýed," as it is
lusually rendered, Xenophon Nvould not have failed to, dwell -upon the
loss of life occasionied by this outraýge.

Livy, B. IX. ep. 16, furn-ishes an example ôf a far more ainusing,
but perhaps more excusable, mistransiation than the above. Writers
of Romnan history gravely tell us that Papirius Cursor -vas sudel a
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martinet that, according to Livy, whien his troopers appl.ied to hini
for soine relaxation of their discipline, he replied: IlYes, 1 wjl 1

relieve you from the obligation of giving a pat to your horse's back
when you .disniount.Y The -%ords are "ne nihil remissumn dicatis,
remitto, inui,'n utique dorsum~ dernulceatis, quurn ex equis
descend letis." If any one, who lias ever ridden without a, saddle, will
recafl1 his first instinctive mnoveient on dismounting, equo lassus ab
indornito, lie wviI1 have no doubt. cither as to the nature of the action
or the owvner of the dorsum.

Plato, Repub. B. X. 615. D. I caiinot see why a1v ?"-tt should be
retaineil (as one of the exceptions to the rule against ù , j wrjth Fut.
Indic.), 'when- the sense plainly requires av$tie neque adest
ne que adýfutu'rus est ex ifis" The speakers have ascended, Ardioeus
is stili below, cp. 615. E.

Plato, Pltilelws, 17. B. ,(i obU éTt c -rovtzw;'x..2 It lias
beeni objected to this readingr, that the sense requires <>b<:--rpýo. 1
aiii inclinied to tlîink that the original wvas oùe,.A î-,pp and that the
letter L lias suffered elision at the hands of thc copyist.

Ibi-,1. 18. B. 4ný è' 'rcù ?v et Ob'- àÀV è-n' îdptzO(' a3' -rty 7rRi0on
zzar«tov ',oirec -z xa-ao?, EXcu- re dyx elqrû 9çv. Stallbaumi
says that ail the MSS. agrree in exhibiting this readingy; liovever, as
lie finds it -unintelli cible, ho concludes that there is a miistake some-
whcrer . le would read ixd'cr-z, in wvhich. sense some commentators
have wished to explaiii ÊXa&-ov. If it does not savoni' too much of
presumption, I should say thatt the error arose fî'or their not per-
ceivimg that 3xacrov' -vas in construction with âptO.'-not wvithi
,r)iOoç. I consider -nî0, -ri as the objcct of V'wra, and the sentence
ir>.0oç e"xau<rr<w ioiiré -r as a parenthecsis ; gxaruno:, thon would mean
eacli of the subordinate gencra-("l eaci » of the Iltwo or three, &c.,"
16. D.). The rest of tlîe construction might bo, explaiined tIns:
e iP é2rov ;a . .. xa-Ta')osî aôr3o' (I ptO11u/ scil. 6r.66a).

Ibid. 19. 0. dRÀ raô ý -ut'.61t /ra-a x.r.À. I ara su-eprised that
Stallbaurn lias ýiot noticed a inanifcst reference to, tIe old proverb,
cprinus qui ipse consulit, &c." Op. H-dt. VIIL 16; Sophocles, A~intig.

v. 7-90; Livy, XXII. 29.
Ibid. 2,0. . àarxat67aTop. TIc meanineof tlîisword is obviouslyb

Sthe least one could say." This sense of âI/arxato-.aro: is frequently

lost sighit of, e.q., in the Gorgias 505. E., where (as I pointed out, in
the Journal of the Canadian Institute for 1872) th-- idea conveyed

16-9,
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i% that the dialogue, if carried on by Socrates aJonc, would bc a vcry

poor atflir,- cp. lReptub. 369. D.
Ibid. 30. E. v0al; ï-y-' TeoG' -ro>7t'y a?'T(ov 2 y~ro

,r.?rrapwz' wy 7p, gJ? y -rOD-70. This is indeed a mucli vexed p)assage;
Stallbaium defends r~o~~~which is evidently a play upon the
jingle ;,oaq and ycliou;, on the gî'ound that Hesychius andi Suiidas,
both mention it as a wvord uscdl by Plato, as a synonym for rv~
or o'vr1rv,e buit gives up the latter part of Vhis passage as a Illocus
manfcsto corr-uptus." For iy own pat 1L cannot see -the necessity
foi' despair. In 30. B. the four ;ri are eiuunerated : 7zépaç; xai
azzipo, xac -xotv'v xcfl T-' Tjç a?rda:; yèoz ývàZu L rac «p-roi' è;;uv; and,
as far as I can see, the, two statemnents are exactly parallel.

Ibid. 40. E. -ré Jé; -,,oz/rp&ç 6aç xaî 7pyia'ràç U'e.2wç

;eLrioyzvaç; é7ogi, cizy. For the omission of xa't à)ýOezç, in addition
to other parallels, one rnighlt compare the custoinary ellipse wvith MZ'
piéuj, c.g., Aristophanes, Av. v. 187. &v 11ude J47rOEV à7ip ;riiç.
and Euripides, ]?/îoniss. v. 583.

Ibid. 44. D. ôavey-pauaaara. This word, which Pollux mentions
with disapproval and Lobcck condcmins,. aithgin maxufestly ax r-cad-
in- of the highest antiquity, is arn teipted to believe, a corruption
arisingo from the confusion of aôuypa wit he 1 iote olowin

sentence. The bastard 6u7p'eaad-Jra -%Yotuld, I thin-k, be Vue natural
offspring of 6oZpedaç tzzv(. The union of the two wvords being
broughit about by the feeling that a neuter pliiral, agreeing wvith
rJUai« woiild suit the construction mucll better than the soinevh..t
awkward 600'%pcp«Ç.

Ibid. 46. E. Stallbatrn reads &i-czov 3 ,rorE 8è rO~V'avriop

oç v'rOÇ =Poôç -raç Trwi' zw ;6,wra- ilepdc' euy;x.paruzclîa x. r.). ; but
says "irpoardzrTwi Bodi. Ven. Il. Dciii libri omnes ijâovaîç, quod de
couiecct4?ra îScIfftzii in :'9ovd'çniutavimus."

I arn inclined to tliink that po'drvis really -,rpo', TC 7?y it
being a frequent practice in MSS. Vo, represent double letters by a
lette r of larger type. I-lence recurrent letters are often omitted, and
vice versa, according as the eye of the copyist was attracted by a
difference in the size of the letter. flere I believe that the original
readingr was-roôj'avriv '-oîç -"iroç -,,Po, :-à zCWy èe À0ô'«ç- i5ia?ç

.uYxepauOséoaç x.r.2 I osie oVp«yT' P-.7w as a parenthesis,
and would translate thus: "Sometimes inconceivable pleasures,
and at others (tlee contrast ?ctween tite internai and Me extcrn«l
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sensations) pains mingled 'vibli )l:SIC."WTitli regard to the con-
struction, ýOô-zoiç 7rp)ç ?ýxzeyov; is the ordin-ýry mode of expressingr
enmiiity or opposition between two parties.

Ibid. 47. C. 7rcpè J,- -zv & vY V7q aT- CVLrlva-,'&&L eV/9ltk(IÀTat.

Ilere, as Stallbaum says, "dee3t aliquid ad loci iintegi*tatem." Butt-
nmann conjectured èv jryZý xal aa6 ac ora i, vy ou;/ (0 evavria

~uqd>2~zrwhiclî suits the sense adira-zbly, but is too violent a
rernedy. Ast imctgines thiat q bias fallen out after 5eux.5; but, as
Sta.llbainm says, Vhis %vould liarilly suit the sense. I arn inclinied to
thiuk that, the inost natural. rernedy would bo to supply ', vhich
would readily be absorbed ini the final syllable of pvyî(se not on
46. E.), axid -vould suit the seaise eqiially wvith ]3uttmnn's readirig.
1 w%%oulcl rencer-"1 But concerning those iii the sou], wvhere it con-
tributes (to tho mnixture) opposite sensations to those of the body,
viz., pain in immaediate, contrast wvith the body's pleasure, &tc."

The Trirerne.
In a series of paiJers, which, have appeared, frorn time to limne, in

the Revue Des Deux Mondes, entitled "ILa, Marine De L'Avenir
Et Lat Marine Des Anciens," M. le Vice-Amiral Jurien de la Gravière,
well known as a naval offcer holding bigli comimand in the Crimnean
and Mexican carnpaigns, lias .exarnined historically the naval expe-
ditions of the Ancients, with a view Vo thecir bearing on the tactics
likely to be adopted by modern navies. Inli e course of his rernarzs,
hoe finds it, neces.sary to refer to the mucli vexed question of tLhe
Trireme. Was the Trirernis or Tpc4prj1, of the Ancient Greeks and
Romans, a vessel with three banks of oars, one above the other, as
the Dictionaries tell us? The answer, wvhich he gives to Vhis question,
is that wvhich lias been given by every practical. seaman, from the
old Sieur Barras de la Penne, Capitaine des galères du Roi, clown Vo
the present time. AUl seem to agree that, even if a vessel so con-
structed rnighlt mnanage, to move in smnooth water, it would be almost
impossible for it Vo manoeuvre in a rougli sea,' or in Vhe rapid
alternâtions of a naval combat. fllow then can 'we credit the exist-
ence of such monstrosities as quinquoremes and naves sedecirn ordinum,
not Vo speak of the -TcaorapaxoYTijpý>ç of Ptolemy Philopator?

Plainly soine other solution must bo found; for the fact that there
were, vessels so named is too well attested to admit of dispute.. The
first idea, wvhicb. would naturally occur Vo one, is that these vessels
received their namies, noV from the number of their oars, but from.
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the nul1 ]ber of mon ab each oar; and this is the vieiv taken by rnost
of the opponents of the theory of three, or more tiers of ours. A
very strong argument in its favour is derived. froin the lwactice on
board the wvar-galleys of the 16ti~ and l7th centuries, in Nvliceh each
oar was worked by five rowers: quinqucremes they are called by the
advocates of this view of the question. But, reply the others. in
this case, hiow do you account for the termns Opav£érqç, 'Jvrérjý; and
OaÀal;iCrrg-, %Yhieh, say tbey, were unmistakably applied to the tipper,
middle and lower tiers of rowers respectively, and to the oars useci
by tbemn? Barras de la Penne (following the, Scholiast on Aristo-
phanes, Ra-nae), tbinks that they received these naines from their
position, fore, aft or amidships. The Oaç,whio sat nearest to
the stern, wva placed higlier than the Oa).a1iét-,ç, used a longer oar
and received higlier pay. In bis opinion, the confusion bas arisen
from a failuire to realize the Nvel1 known fact that reinus is often used
with the signification of rem=x; just as we say Il"a iyood oar " for "ia
good oarsmian." Certainly maany passages, i the A.ncient Classies,
admit of this explanation ; but there are othiers, in which the supra-
position of the one class of roivers seems to ho too elearly indicated.
to ho, disposed of thus easily. Lastly, the great difficulty lia always
been the fact that, aithougli, in the gre-at mnajority of pictures repre-
senting 'war-ships, only one fier of oars is to, be seeni; stili in a fev
coins and soi-e monuments, notably ini the figures on Trajan's column,
vessels are depicted, in which 've apparently distinguish Iwo tiers of
oars.

Here, I think, lies the way out of this lust difficulty. Why only
two ? IlBecause, there wvas not roomn for more on the coinis," say the
apologists; but this does not apply to the marbies. lIt bas been
renîarked that, where there are twvo tiers visible, the oars in the
lower tier do not exactly resemble those in the upper tier; ana it lias
been suggested that one of these tiers consists of dumnmies-possibly,
guards to prevent one oar from interfering with the other. lIt may
be, objected that such dummies would have niaterially impeded the
vessel's progress, against a wind or througb. rouli wvater. ASter read-
ing M. de la Gravière's vigorous protest against the admission of what
he bas stated to ho a practical intpossibility-Whatever history or
the monuments inight say to the contrary-I -vas led to the con-
clusion that there must be somne mode of reconciing fact wvith
tradition; and the follow-ingr suggested itseif to me as not improbable.
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One lias often noticed i old wvood cuts, and iii most pictures drawn
by chiildren, an attempt to exhibit two opposite sides of an object,
without regard for the perspecti.ve. Now one way of doing thiis--
one sometimes sees it donc intentionaily i drawings of machinery-
is to raise tlhe outer side above the other. As I take it, i the few
instanices in which we find a second tier of oar,,, the artist, knowing
that a, spectator wvould see the oars only of the rowers nearest to
hirn, the rowers thcmselves beingy partly hidden by the bulwarks,
whlle the rowers on the other side, being further from 'the inter-
veningr buiwarks, would be more conspicuous, wished to bring their
oars also into view. No doubt this error in the perspective, once
introduced by the original a.rtist, would be carrieci still further by
the copyist, wvho possibly neyer sawt% such a vessol in his Iif'e; and
this too -%vou1d explain, some of the strange comments which are to
be found in later writers. With regard to the supraposition of the
rowvers, I cannot but think that, especially in very Jarge vessels,
where each oar wvas manned by ten or sixteen rowers, it would be
necessary for the men at the upper extremity of the oar to be placed
higher than those nearer to the thole pi; otherwise they Nvou1ci
Ihardiy have been able to reacli the end of the oar when it was dipped
in the water. As the upper part of the oar would necessarily
describe a greater curve than the lower, it wouid be naturai that
the pay of the Thvranite shouid be higlier than that of the Thalarnite.
In the case of Ptolemy's slip, it is probable that the rowers relieved
one another, and did not ail row at thc same time. When I had
arrived. at the above conclusion, it occurred to me that thc terni
Oa).ajudz,ýç admitted of a very significant derivation (it is ordinarily
supposed to be connected wvitli Odaoi.e. Ilthe man wlio sits i
the hold "). Thc aperture throughi whidh the oar projected was
called " Oa)2agta soui. drj; and, as I take it, botlh these Nvords are
derived fromn uxaÀleoôç, Ilthe- thole pin" to which the oar -%as fastened;
uxa2pôçý naturaily passes ito axaÀag~o-,. On calcuiating the probabili-
ties, in favour of this derivation, 1 came across one or two other words
for which it seeined to me more natural to assume a parallel phonetie
change, than to assign them. to thc roots to wvhidh they are ordi-nariiy
referred: e.g., Oc~wis suggestive of uxcb7-rrw, Od7zTw o? axc&-r-,w (cp.
rda>poç). Accordingly 6 Oa,Àagu(r-ç would be tlie rower who sat nearest
to thc thole pin. As I thouglit that thc probabilities were i favour
of this view, I ventured to communicate it to, the Admirai, who had
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expriessecl his anxietv to obtain sonie solution of the difflcuit.y; and
lin ,taciioNvledgin<y îy letter verv politely, ]las Colid1eScilded to

express bis satisfaction with uiy explaitioni. Ab)out a f'ortnigblt
after the (lespateli of nîy letteî', I received a. very curiolis conifirmlation
of thlis dleiivation,) at le:ist in part, from some remarks, whichl appeared
in a following nuinher of thie Revue, by M. le Contre-Amir-al. Luigi
i nlcati, of theo Iali.ui navy, Who lias crifieised ÏM. de la Gravière's

staltements. M FI cti spcaknîig of' the Venectiai may says that

thie ro'vers were protected by vertical shieids piaced above the "arma-t
tires" (ouitrigýgers) on -wbichi the oars îvorked. These, shields, lie
says, were successivcly caled talamii, talari, ali and mordi; and the

vas so called, because hoe sat ncarest to, the talamii. M.
Fincati's viewv, althioughi pronounced iml)iacticable by the French
Admnirai, is reilarkzable. He maintainis tha.t, uintil the latter haif of
the 1 6th century, the war-ships of the Mediterranean were always, par
excellence, triremnes. The crewv was composed of two hiundred mcen; of
w'bom one lmndrecl anîd fifty were rowcrs, Scatc(l thiree andl three on the
twcnty-tive bouchies placed on citîter side of the vessel; he thinks '-lmat
tliese benches werc arrangcd obliquely, and thiat cach muan had a
separate oav; so that the oars reachied the watcr in groups of thiree, aLt
intervais corresp)onding with the distance b)etweeni the bonches: but
lie aidds that, about the middle of the I Gth century, titis arran gement
wvas altercd, and thie tlmree men rowed withi one oar. Ile cites as bis
authorities tîme 1IU.storie del mio tempo of Natal Conti, the ilrmala
Navale of Panitero, P-antera, Cristoforo da Cantiale, and other -vriters
to whichi I have not access. llowever, the probabilities seeml to ho
decidely in fa-vour of M. de la Gravière, Who is even less disposcd
to alloîv the possibility of tItis arrangement titan of the old one.
Just imagine wvhat would happen, witb) three mcen on a bencli, cadi
hiavingc a good long oar iii his hiand, if one of themi chaniced to "1catchll

a rali," or -%as knockcd over at a critical moment! bis swviining, oar
would thro-w -the whole equipage into a state of disaistrous confusion.
In one of the eariy numbers of the ]Revue, M. de la Gravière mentions
tlie fact that the Maritimie Statutes, of tbe i 4th century, speak of tbe
galleys as arntatac ad tres remos ad banchum "equipped for three oars
to a benci ;" and suaci passages as tbis are, iu ail probability, the
source of what, 1 cannot lheip cafling the error- of «M. Fiine;ati anid bis
authorities. Barras (le la Penne has warned us that -ve must flot
suier oimrselvcs to bc misled by the word renius. And, besides, a
pass-age fî'om Zosim-us (flor. A.ID. 420) whiclî liaîs of'ton been cited

12
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01n the opp)osite SidO, OxI)res51y tells lis tliat, altbloughrl Polyb jus biad
described the Romnans and C-arthagini-ans as usiing vessels wvith six
bantilzs of oar-s, tliey liad ceased to construct even trirenies long bef'ore
bis tillie.

Duletuis, ifl(eC(l, thc virulent a(lversary of' E"ratsiius of' rotter-daml,
tells us (A.D. 1537) that lio sitw such a çi.nrurcc t 'velice,
"4primat adolescontia ;" but, unif'oi-r.ttoly, ho tells uis also thiat, tie
rowers were fflaced ili tiers, oxie atbovo tule otho-r: ani arrangement of
wieici M. Finicati ixuseif adiiuit- thie i1u1l)ossibility. Now Doletus
inay Le easily disp)osed of - Ile is defliding hiiseif against a charge
of' ignor'ant appriopiationi froml a work b.y the learnoed ]3ayfilus; and
it is absolutely inecessatry for hiiin to briiig out something original.
Il3ayfius bias ended by declaring biis doubts as to the j)OSSibility of
thiree or more tiers of' oars : DoIotus filids no difficulty in saying that
lie lias seen. NoTc one, wlho bias acdthroiigh the foi torrent of
invective in wvhieh Doletuis inlgoý,s, would takze his word for iiiy-
tli*ng<. 31oreover, lie says "prima adlolescenztia :." lot uis trust tha-tt
lie hiad forgrotten. A.fter exainiing wvith sonio caro the iiiumerouis
passages cited by Bay6 uis, -Lori)oliiis, Opelliins, Sceoffer and Voss, 1
have corne to the conclusion that inlost of tlin ma.y 1)e satisfactor-ily
explained. Cousiderablo latitude iinuist, of course, be aflowed in thie
citse Of quotations from the p)oets-aithtlougli there is one passage, ini

partictilal' (Arrian, Expc<i. Alexand. VI. 5), which canl only bo
accounited foi' on the theory that, soine interpolator lias been at workl.
Finally, wve must, not lose sighit of thec fact thiat, Ancient war-ship)s
Nvere niot constructe(l on such rigily sciertifie principles or -,vitlh sucbi
exact worknianshiip, thiat barely possible positions an.cd intricale coin-
binations rnay be assulnieà for seating the men ai-d adjusting thecir
oars: on the contraî'y, the doubt nxuist be given against such; and
no arrancvement but the simp)lest and most feasible can be accepted,
if we are to believo that, iii the First Punie wvaî' the fleet of Duillius
'vas ready to sail within sixty days of the fclling of the timber, or
thiat, in thie Second, Scipio's wvas built, in stili less tiine. Morcover,
we inust bear in mind that intricate combinations require absolute
order; and bowvever rnuch this rnighit have been observed (and
Xenophon tells us that it mas observed, adding that the trireme -%as
crowded with men uaaï/dj.v-1 àvOp('rw;,> on ordinary occasions; yet,
withi a shioNver of darts fa-,lling« on the nmen and tuie waves leaping up
agrainst the oars, it must occasionally have b3,-en imil)ossile to avoid
confusion, and that too at the critical moment.
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Ini conclusion, I wi]l examine oee or tvo, of the incst notable
passages, which present considerable difficulty at first, sighit.

Xenophon, i. C. Mii. i. 28, where Conon is surprised at IEgos
Potamos: the crews, wlich Iiad (listCrsed. on sh1ore, rush huirriedly
to their ships; but the eneiny is upon tliemi, beforec the vesseis can
be mianned ; and tbecy hiave to push off in the folloving( condition:
ai jièv rwti, vi'j Cixpo-.Ot ýaav, fil lcvcXpo-,Ot, a[ ôz -'> XEJ'ai
(We. inld elSewbJere (3';Po70; alfd &4pyiv; uised as synonyms). It bas
generahly been assunîed that this iinust mean that some cf the vessels
liad oiily one or twvo of their ih2'ce banks of cars manned. Buit we
know, froin other sources, that each rower hiad bis prcpe.r station at
a I)artictllar oar ;antid it is mucli more hikely, ini ny opinion, that
instinct votild be suprenie in the confusion; F;o that, as each man
hurried up, lie would rush to bis l)articular car (whether bis station
was fQre or aft, belowv or above), and proceed to cast it loose, -w'ithout
waiting for bis conu-ades of the saine bench or (for tbe sake of
argument)1 tier. " I -would explain thus: Some of tho ships ha d
but twvo men to anl oar, others but one, &c."y

Lucan, Pitarsal. III. v. 536, foul.:
IlValidasque triremnes,

Quasque quiater surgens exstrueti rernigis ordo
Coinmovet, et pluî'es qiîae mergyunt acquore pinus,
Multiplices einxere rates: lic robur aperto
Opposituin pelage. Lutnata fronte recediint
Ordine contentae geinie erevisse Liburnae.
Celsior at cunetis B' uti praetoria puppis
Verberibuzs senis agitur, rnoeique prof undo
Invebit et suiumis longe petit aequeora remnis."

Ilere we h ave biremes, trirernes, quzadriemes, quizqzuer-emies, and
the hexeris of B ts-xtuciremigis:-As I have said before, in
these huge vessels, the mien nearer the upper extremitv of the oar
must bave been placed highler than those nearer to the thole pin;
but. if each man had aseparate oar, how long and. awkward the
higbest must have been! The Liburnae, which wvere light, swifù
Sailing vessels, are sa.id to bave been content Ilornline grnino "

natnrally, as the Liburnae did not, stand se higb out of tbe wvater,
theix' oars would be shorter and more easily managed. XVhereas the
practoria puppis, ivhieh towerecl above ail the others (celsior, &c.),
would, necessarily, have longer and heavier oars; hence eacb was
-plied by six men. Sealiger's objection, that thie -%vords "'sum7mis
remis " suggest that this vessel had other oars nearer te the wvater,
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may bc met, 1 thiinkl, with the aniswer tiat. tiiese Qars are not, stnz?iii
as COIipare(l wiLt others iii the saine shlip, buit iii collparisonl w'ith
those or tlbc otitur. vesse1s. Againi Bayli.s cites. passages iii Nvhlichi
\VC are told, ilicidentally, that, the qiqercsbrcasted a, rollgI se.ib
betLter thanl the tirrnie.; aid. titis Could. liardly have beeni the case if
their oars, iiecessar-ily longer and bieavier, had beei n ainned. by a,
sigle rower.

Asebyius, iAgamý. v. lois.

flore, 01 ýi v;rj are sul)pose(l to bc o! i ?a-n Paley rendors,
thiose onl the upper bouchles." IBut it is more natural to understand,

licr-e, thte oficers and. fighting nien. ; w'ho ocoupied. a highler position,
iii both-l senses, than thiose whlo 'Isat at tbe oar bolow,." The hiaughity
tialint of IEgýiSthu1s is shornl of haif its, sar-casi, if lie mnerely contrasts
lîjînisol f wiLlii fellowv -vorler-s, -wI O occîipied a. positioni but one grade
Iower tlian bis ownl.

.Aristophiaies, .Equitcs, v., 5 45. A?~O a?75 n)ù -0'b ' PiOtoi,

Althoughi this passage docs not, bc'ar directly upon tbc subjoct-
of iny reinarks, I cannot biell> noticiwi-, as I hiave not seen it else-
whecre, a, curions explanation wluicli Tsaac -Voss gives of the, phrase
W 'j Jz7 zo -.aLq : lie savs thiat the speed at, -%v1ichi a, galley wvas golig,

'vas roli Ily calculatcd by the numiiber of bouchies whichi wcre passed,
at aL strolze; fast travelliing. in ]lis day, was zt strokze wbicli dr-ove the
galley -a distance of seven benches. Accordingy to ]lis view, Ilwitlh
ail doene oar. strokze," woiild icai tbiat the distance betw'cen eloyen
benclhes mras pa.ssed at caclh stroke. Sclheffer quotes Sililu.s, wbiere 'a
lighit Liburniaii galley is sai(1 to bave pased more blian its ow,%,n
lengthi at ecdi strokec. l'u. iIIt. 240.

"Quanta cst vis agili per caerula. suinnia Libinriiac,
Quac, pariter quoties revocatae ad pectora toxîsaei
Percussere fretuin, ventis fugit ocior, et se,
Quain iî est, lino reinortiiii praeterit ictu."

Of Course, tho actual speed. would depend lipoxî the tii of the
stroke. Yoss tolls lis that twve1ve inîdred 6tad&ia (aýbout 140 mîile-)
a, dýay, was considered very falst, sailing for a JLiburniain, wvhcreas the
modern galleys -%vont mnich f;ister-often covering il distance of 1,400
stczdia in. tlbat tiine-.



A$I.ATIO TRIBES IN NORTHT
AMERICA.

D3Y JO11N CA)MPBE!'LT,, 'M. A.

Profeiso?- in the I'rest>yteriaez ('vlh; iY treal.

In a former paper on the Algonquins 1 divected attention to the
difference beetweei- the grammnaticail forins of that people and those.
of the nations by which they are stirrounded, or wvhose, territory
borders on the Algonquin area. I also indicated thiat the Algoniquin
dialects exhibit traces of Turaniian influience, wbieli I refer-red to
the proximity of tribes speaking languages Nvhose, structure is largcly
Tuiranian. This Asi-atie influence appealrs, even more str:tking"ly, ini
the arts and ceercises, (lress, maiiiers and cuistoins of _11 Agon-
quins. The birch-bark canoe and wvigwam, the modes of wa.,rfare
"11d huintincg, the, skin dress mnd lodgre, the silowslioe, ornainentation
wvithi lorct1pil1e quilis, the calumnet, are not ini any sense, Polynesian.
Neithier are thiey aboriginal, or adaptations inade first uipon this Con-
tient to the necessities of the coiintry. Thiey existed, as in a
measuire tliey stili exist, iii northerni Euirope and Asia, before the
time of ierodotuls, Nvheni the Scythian took the scalp of bis siain
eneiny. Thle Malay Algouquin adopted the implenents, dress and
cuistoms of the people who occtupied thie couintry at the period of bis
immigration ; but retained his soft, iiquid speechi wvif inutch of bis
oceaiiie construction of anugand niost of the traits of the
Polynesian character. His quiet reserve is as unlike the inainners of
the rude, boisterous and fini-loving Athabascan as is the sulent dig-
nity of the Malay conpared with the noisy childisb ways of the
Papuan. By nature indolent and carilg litlle for power obtained by
bloodshied, lie fell before the restless and wvarlize, Iroquois. Thazt the
Algonquins lield their own, and did îîot become incorporated with
tribes of Asiatic origin, is douibtless oiving to, the large numbers
that at one period iiiust liave establishied tlmeinselves upon this con-
tinent. This adaptation of zin oceanie pol)ulation to continental
modes of life, ;vith ail the differences of chinte nd produrtions,
and the preservation of their identit-y for mny age.s, is one of the
nxost remarkabie phenlomlela klnowNv to C tiiil 1ogicd1 science.
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Aithiougl 1 must apologizo for the scantilles- fiymtras
feel.that I amn in a position to indicate the orig-ii of tbree imnportant
Indian fiamilies, with Nyhichl the Algoinqtiiis have long been in con-
tact; dhese are the Tiniiel or Athabascanis, the Iroquois, and the
Choctaws. The first named are the, neighibours of the Algonquins,
on the north, but appear also as an intrusive, people as, far south as
Màexico. The Iroquois are scattered amnong the Algonquins; and
the Clioctaws and Cherokees, who are simply disguised Iroquois,
were originaily.situated to the south of the Algonquin area. The
Tinineh family I associate, with the Tuiigusians of Siberia and
Northern Chinat; and the Iroquois and Choctawvs, withi the popula-
tions of niorthi-ea-,sterni Asia, classed by Dr. Lathamn as Peninsular
Mongolidae. itt is tlo thiese, imimigrrants that we owe the peculiar
features of Aincricain Inidia-n life.

'Thie Tinineh are the Cipw-,eyitie. of i\'ackenzie, Carver and the
oldeî' travellers, the Athiabascanis of inany writers, the MN-ontagnais
of Fathier retitot and others who hiave, copied bis statenients. In
the niumber of their tribeý they oxceed those even of the larg&, AI-
gconiquin farnily, andl they occupy a siinilarly extensive area, but onie
upon wluich. civilization lias littie encroached. Among the more umni-
portant tribes mnay 'Le inentionied the Chipweyaiis or A.thabascanls
proper, tho Coppermiines, I3eavei's, IDogribs, Tacullies, Tlatskanai,
Koltshanie, Atnah or LTebtniii, Sursces, agirTenani-IÇCutehiin,
Kutcha-Kutchini, Yukon or Ko-Yukon, Digothe or Loucheux,
Sicani, Uaktan, Kenai or Telhanin-IKuitchin, Inkulit, Ug,,alenzes,
liJrlpqiuas, Iloopas, "Wilacki, Tolewahi, Apachies, Naxatv.jos, Mecaleros,
Pinalenos, Xicarillas. In rcfercuce to their habitat I cannot, do
better or more briefly than by quotinig the -%ords of -Mr. 'ff. IH.
DalU ini bis " Report on the distribution and nomenclature of the Na-
tive Tribes of Alaska and the AdIjacenit erritory." Thiis great family
inchides-a large nuinher of Amnerican tribes, extending froili near the
mou th of the Màackeuzie soutbi to the borders of M-ýexico. Tle Apaches
;11d Na'va;j os belon g toit, and thie fartnily seemis to interseet the continent
of North Amierica iii a northcrly and southerly direction, princîpally
along- the flanks of the Rocky Mountains. The northern tribes of
this stock extend nearly to the delta of the Yukon, and rcach the
sea-xcoast at (ook's Iiilet and the miouth. of the Copper RPiver-. r4azst-
-ward they extend to the divide between the wvatershced of Hudson's,
13av and t.hat of Athabasca and the tMackenzio River. The designia-
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tion (Tinneli> proposedl b3r Messrs. Ross and Gibbs, has been accepted
by inost modern etlnolgists. The northern Tiniiéh forin tii' ir trib>al
iamens by affixing to an adjective word or phrase, the wmord tinnell.
rneaning "people," in its modifications of tinnch, tinc or teen, or in
one gyrouip the Word kutcltinz havinir the saine meainai The last are
kiiownvi as the Kuttchin tribes, but so far as our kiiowlie'.lge yet ex-
teiids are not sufficiently differeintiated from the others to require
special clssification by thieniselves." -iMr. Dail gives iii the Appeni_x
to titis rep)ort a vocabulary of the Yalcutats about Mount St. Elias,
Nvlhom lie classifies ,as K&,ojuish or Thlinkeets, but whose language is
J)hunly Tinnieh. They differ also from the Th1inkeets by the absenice
of the lip-ornament and the toteic system, and by eating the blub-
ber and flesh of the wbale, which. the Thujunkeets regard as unclean.

The word "lTinniehi" iin its varions formis dinnie, dene, dinay, toene,
tana, ttyamnj, ine, tineze, inigi, tenghie, tinday, tinzay, &c., ansv"rs
t<; the lemii, ilenni, r-e7oes, ililew, irircwv, i2ini, eyinewv of the Algon-
quin, and shloxld be a, guide more or less to th- affiliation of the
people so designated. Sucb a. forin is not v -y rare, nor is it, on the
<)ther hand, very comînon. Of similar f viîns iii A.rerica, -s among
-11e Nootk~ans, Aigyonquiins and sonie iion-Tinneli Mexican tribes, 1
iwed not spcalk. The Celtie dyn, duine are nearer thil any other
known to me, and the Cc4tic languages iii their non-A.ryan features,
whichi Ure few, and evidently ingrafted, belong to the. UraI-Aitaie
daI-ss. l] Africa ivo fiaid siich fornis as tna, tko/in, amongr Bushmen
alid Ilottenitots, with iden, dim, &c., ini the Nig~er recrion. The
licebrew adam. appeurs not only in the Sentcarea, but also among
îion1-seimitic, A.fricans: in the Caucasus, and further east, as a, monu-
ment, perhaps, of Mahomedani Seinitic influence. In ?olynesia
forms like taigata, tarnata present SOIfl resemblance, but I arni not
awvare that, those -who employ thiese terimsý, any inore thanl tue people
above înertionied, designate themnselves by aiiy snch niaie. It is
diffci.ent witlh the Altadc famiiy with whichl Ilhave assoeiated the
Tinnieli. The Tttngusi;tnis cadi thieinselves Tugus, Donki, and are
terîned Tunz7g-cliu by their Chtinese neighiboiirs, the former being alsox
in several tribe-s the words for man. Inasnmclh as the Mantchui
dynasty ini China is Tiingilsi.-in, there is every reason to respect the
Ciie-se appellation. The rochu tenzglic, and -the Tenan-Kutchini
tinyi. lika' the ]3eaver tizcze, are our Tmngusian tungus aud dni
Sirnilar1y the Tangus alcec and thle M:n c]în cc are theUzqu
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ekhe, and thie Taclly chaca, woman. The Tiîngus tirgaiii, day, is
tlie Koitchanc tiljcanz; tog, fire, tlie TJgalenze takcahe; dzsko, bouse,
thec Kuteli --eh ; ohat, river, the T.icilly okox chutkito, belly, tllt"
Ugatlenze -katgott;, gai, hand, the Tlatskanai kcllact; oyot, nose, the
Navajo Indc/hb.; «miai, fiâther. the Ttsknau an; and. anya,
niotber, the Kenai anna. In the acconipanying vocabulary a coin-

paio is înst;ituitcd between a collection of Titiriehi words derive(l
firom various sour-ces and part of the inaterial of thie Tuîîgwsic, Ian-
guag41(es finiishied by Klaproth.

The. Tinnehi laîîguages exhiibit their Northern Turanian character
iii the absence of true gender, and thie substitution for it of a distinc-
tion between nouns as intelligent or uîiintelligent, noble or ignoble,
aniniatc oî- inanjinate. This it bas in common witli the Tungus.
The formation of the plural by affixing an adverb of quaiitity maruks
equally the Tinneh langu-ages and the Mantchu. The adverb) of
qiianiitity thus eniploye(I, -%hlich is laib in certain tribes, is like the
Turkish plural ini ler. There is the closest affinity betwveeî the
Tungus and the Tinneli languagres In îeadto the innumerable
modifications of thie verý to express variety and quality of action
found in each. Both groups agree iii pi-efixing tue pronoun to th*e
vea-b, thus dilrc-ring from the Ulgrian anîd Tarkish'order of pronominal
affixes. OccasionalUy, however, the temporal index is infixed
lietween the pronoini and the -verbal root in Tinneh, wvhile, as far n
known. to Me, it is fiuai in the Tungu«isi.an languagyes, as it is iii
severatl tenses. of the Tinniehl. I Tungus and Tinneh,; equally, flhc
accusatives precede the verb. The formation of tlie genitive by
preposiîîg tlie noun possessor, followed by the tlîird personatl pronoun,
to the object pos.ýessed, characterizes both farnilies. Tlîey agree, also,
iii ewploying post positions only instea(l of prepositions. Thei
Mautelîni adjective is generally prefixed to its noun, but in some,
ait lea-st, of tlie Tinneli dialeots it follows. Yet the possessive adjective
precedes as ini Matclxu. The above îneîîtioned gramnmatical relation-
ships of the Tinnieli and Tuiigus, although far froin exhaustive, are
sufficiently important to give weigh t to wuy other evidence lingruistic
or ethinological that niay be adduced.

Varions -writers, grenerally, lowever, in seckingy to account for the
origin of the Esquiilaulx, have referred to, tlue pressure northwardds
aii- eastwvards of Tatrtar tribes in the fourteenthi and previous
c2nt.uries;- and, aînong thec nations wlîoîn they supposed the Ykt
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and other Tari ars te have displaced, enumerate the Ttunguts. This
is exceodingly probable, and se far agrees wvith the Timich tradfitions
reported by 'Mackenzie anid riather Peti tut. Thiese state that the
eneruies of the Tiniieh, wvho were very wicked mnez, dvelt to the wcst
of their nation.; that, flecingr frei thein, tliey crossed a shallow sea,
passim, from island to island i a bitterly ccitt clirnate, aifd at last
found thc sea to the wvest eof themi andl their eniemies to the east.
Such traditions plinily indicate the northerrn Asiatie enïgin of the
Tinniel, and, togrether %viffi their vocabillary alnd grailimar-, lirait
thern te an original home iii the neighblhood eof Sibinia. MEr- DII
and other observers bear testirnony te dheir love eof a gisvagabond
life, wvhich Martini Santer, l hi s accomnt eof Billinig's expedition, bas
sinnlarly renmarkedl upon i, speaýkinig eof the Tungus. The latter
stated i ret'eece te this custoinary inevinig confinually frein place
te, place that the Ttiiguts did se te avoid the contraction eo' dis-
agrecabie odeurs;- and the traveller I{carne, i bis "IVoyige te
Hudson's Baty," mentions a situilar dislike te bad siiiells amlnoug the
iieh tribes. In regard te personal appeam'ance inothing *ai be sid

cf stature, for-, wluile smle %vriters describe the Tungus as tal,
athlctic and straight, others speak cf thein as generally bclow% the
inicdie, size. The saine apparently contraicory stateimts are
madle regardlingc the Tinineh, showin«r that bothi Tunguis and Tininehi

î»'esent ranichi variety in this pIIsical characteristie, although the
writers on both sides are agreed titat necither iii the one faniily nor in
the other is there any tendency te corpulence. The sinal eyes,
hih cheekbones, low forehead and coarse black liair of the Tungu

are alluded te by Santini and Sanex', and identical fCc.tttures are
ascribed te the Tinneli by Hearnie, Mackenzie and later writers.
A.lthoughi both peeples are geuierally i the habit, cf d-pilation, it is
net, universal ainong, cither the Tungus or the Tinneh. Some) cf the
Tungus tribes, sucli as the Tshaplojirs, tat-toe their faces after the
prevailing Siberian fashion withi bars or straighit lines on the cheeks
and forehiead, and se, accordiiig te mnany authorities, dIo the
Chipweyans and other Tinnehi tribes.

The Tuuigus is incliiied te bo demnoustrative, inirth-loving, cern-
rnuicative, and the contrast ini this respect between the midignified,
fini-iaýkiig and taikative -Athabascan and tue reserved, grave Pind

sulent Cree, ]Lis nieiglibour, lias escaped fe.w travellers i the ŽNorth.
West. The docility cf the Tinneb is a frequent subject cf favorable
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comment ; aud IMrtin Sauier iii this respe.ct accords the palmi to the
iiîçgus ovPr ail the Siberiani peopies he met withi in hlis jolrn-eyýings.

By this feature the Tinneh arc separated froin the Tartar YakLts, in
sl)ite of the Yakutats being Tinneh, and fromi the Peniinsiilar
tribes represented by the X oriaks anci Ainos. The 1-atter,epcily
are fierco, intractablec warriors, which the Tiineliare not, for,
although cruel enoughi in thieir coaduct towvards the feeble
Esquimaux, they stand in. wvholesomcj dreadit of the Aligouquin Cree,
wvho, timouli of a widely dillereut race, remindls theml of their ancient
foc) the Yaktnt. Mongolian craft andc culmne mark the Athabascani,
wvbo, with ail bis docility, is waiiting iii the savage n obility, the
regard for truth andi honor, thlat characterize equally thie .Algonquin
and the Iroquois. le is in io sens(, the typical red-mnan oie history
ami romance, but affords an opportuuiity for novel portaiturme of
Indiani character to the Coopers and Maynie l{eids of the North-West.

In domrestic ami social relations thiere is absolute ideutity of cuistom
amnong Tunigus aud Tinnehi. Governument and lavs thecy have
virtuaily nioue, and are thug inicapable of any conibination for purposes
of conquest. Iu this respect, hiowever, the Mantchius, a Tmngusic

people, present a notable exception. The uuderstandin1g amnong thern
relative to property in gaie, berrnes anid l)ersoual effects coilucides on
botmcontinients. The umarriage ceremony is a simple act of purch ase in
either case, the only differeuce beingy that, the modern Tingus having
doinesticated the reilndeer, barters that animal for bis wife, while the
Athabascaii nust, needs offer somne other equivalent. Polygamy
characterizes the two l)eopies, wbio are equally jealous i regard to
their -wvves. But tbey agrce, also, in the absence of chastity among
the uinmarried, aund iu the un-Amierican custom of lending thieir
daughitcrs, sisters and female slaves to those wmi they lionor with
thieir hospitalitv. The first wife, occupies the highest position -amongfI
Tuns and Tiimuieh, and, althouglii thie place Of the marnied %voman
is as in niost barbarious nations, one of subjection, a larger share in
doniesîtie aud even iu public counsels is granted lier iii botlî nations
than is gcneralfly accorded to American Iudian matrous. Iu matters
of relig!,oni thiere is imich resemblance, bobli families beingt demaon-
olators and sac;rificiiug to evii spirits, the dog 'being an object, of
r8verenace, aInd their festivals and religioits dauces partaking, of the
sanie character. Tihey agrce iii consulting young nien "'ho have

ure~ousy l*p~'l tenel,;ve..; by a process of fasting in the inter-
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pLretation of dreamsq, and in a species of divination by means of the
shoulder-blades of the deer, a practice, commion to the Tinneli and
Tungyus with the Lapps and other northern nations of the castern
hieinisphere, but unknown, so far as I amn aware, among other
A.rericani tribes.

One of the inost rexnarkable resemblances between the cuistoms of
the two peoples appears in their ftanerai rites. The Tungus, as
reported by Santini aiid &auei', place their dead in -wooden boxes,
which, they leave above grotind and somaetimes suspend to the
branches of trees. Mr. bail, in treating of the Unakiiotana. and
Telianin Kutchin, uses ahinost the sarne lanuuag(,e as the Asiatie
travellers in referring, to the mode of sepulture of these tribes.
Abernethy, withi Santini and Sauer, inforin us that the Tungrus bury
with their dead ail their arins and implernents, and that their
rnourning, which. is at first violent, lasts generally for a whiole3 ycar.
Mackenzie, Ilearne and E'ather Petitot beau witness to the similar
violence and long duration of rnotirniing for the dead -arnong the
Tinnehi, and to the burying of ail the persoual effects of the deceased.

The Tungus live in tents macle soinetimnes of skin,,, at others of
birchi-bark, as do the Tinnehi, -who have separa-to, words to denote an
ordinary house of the latter character and a, skcin-lodge. Both peoples
are great fishiers, hunters and berry-gatherers, while the Algonquins
and other Indian tribes confine their attention largrely to hunting.
The use of the bow is chiaracteristie of TunguYts and Tinneh. MNore
reemarkable is the presence in the Tinh area, as attested in
Washington Irvfiig's "Astoria," Pickering's Il Baces of a,"and
Dr. Gibbs' IlReport on the Tribes of Western Washington and
North-western Oreg)on," of the corsiet of pliable stick-s interwoven
with gyrass and sinews, whicli Abernethy fouand ainong the Tungu«ts.
It is supposed to be the only kind of defensi7e, armour known in
Ainerica. The Tungus, in corninon with other Tirai .Aitaic tribes,
Use the snowshoe; but I arn not able to compare its formation with
that of the Tinneh tribes wvhicli M1ackenzie and 1-Icarne characterize
as being of, superior wvorkinanship. The bircli canoe, gc1nerally
regardeci as pectiliarly .Americcan, is Tunguisian in its origin. "The
Toiigtsi," says an author quoted by M'r. M1ackintosh, -whose book on
"lThe Discovery of Ainerica and the Origin of the North Aierican
Indians " wva publishied at Toronto in 1836, " luse canoes made of
birchi-bark, distended over ribs of wood and nicely sewved together.
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The Canadiain and rnany other American nations use 11o othey sort of
boats. The padi(dles of the Tongusi are broad at each. end ; those of
the people near Cook's River and, of Onalaska, are of the saine formû."

Saier and Mackenzie refer to the insensibility to cold of the
Tungus and Tiinnehl respectively. The former, referring to the dress of
the Timgius, says: Their winter dress is the skin of the deer or wild
shieep, dressed idt thte ktair on; a breast-piece of the saine whviceh
tics round the nieck and reaches down to the waist, widening
towards tho bottoui, and iieatly ornamented with. embroidery and
beads; pantaloons of the Saine materials, whvlichi àso flurnish. them.
-%vith short stockings, and boots of the legs of rein-deer, wvitli the hiair
ou1tward; a fur cap and gloves. Their sumnier dress only differs in
being simple leathier ivitiout t/he hai?-." iReferring to the Ghipweyans
or Athabascanis, Mackenzie writes: IlThere are no people more
attentive to the coinforts of their dress, or less anxious respecting its
exterior appearance. In the winter it is c01n1 )sed of the skins of
deer and their fiawns, and dressed as :fine as any chami-ois-leather, in
the hair. In the suinmer their apparel is the saine, except that it is

prepared without the hair. Their shoes and legging ar. ee
together, the latter reachiug up-wards to the iddlçle, and being sup-
ported by a beit. The shirt or coat, wlien Y-irded round the wa.ist,
reaches to the imiddle of the tbigh, and the niittens are sewed to the
siceves or are suspended by strings from. the shoulders. A ruif or
tippet surrouiids the neck, andi the skiii of the head of the deer fornîs
a curlous kind of cap). A robe nmade of several deer or fawn skins
sewed togyether covers the whole." The sanie author, spealding of the
Dogribs, refers to tue elaborate ornamentation of the breast-piece and
other parts of their dress; and other travellers have described, it in
like ternis. Santini dwells upon the fanciftil and tastefuil clesign5

~vogtwith, coloured percupine quilis ini which. the Tunigus indulged,
and thieir coronet or h ,ad-banid of leather, ornamiented -%vith eni-
broidery and feathers. To the latter, Mackenzie niakes reference also
in connection withi the IDogribs; and many wvriters have celebrated
the ingenuity in quill-w\or-k of the whole Tinnehi faminily, wvho were
probably the teachiers of this art to the populations of North America.
Finally, altiiougl this is a matter not of dress, but of food, both the
Tungus and the Tinneh are in the habit of eating the undigested
food, principally lichen, in the stomachi of the deer, which. they mix
with berrnes and other ingredients, as Saner and Hearne respectively
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testifyv. Snch a collection of parallel facts lias rarcly I>ecn pî'esentc-d
for the connlection of onle or more6 peoffles of 1nnkniown derivationi, aid
wvoulcl bo iinposàible as mere coicidcnccs. The offly el)ara cte ri.stics
in whichi the Tungus inay be said te difYer from thei Tinneli are the
truthfulness of the former and the complaiuiiimg ways of the latter.
But the eviflence of Salner te the first cf tiiese is xîot conclusive as te
its charactcrizing the whole Tunguis faimily,* nor can it be said titat ail
the Tinnieh tribes are equally unreliabie. Iii docility the two faijtilies
agree. The Tungrus of Saner were cheerful, and so are the Timnell in
genel, although inveteraite grumblers, at least in certain tribes, as
maty be the case -with some of the Tungus were more know'n con-
cerniing them. Certainly, ne twe famîlies rcpresenting thc vld world
and the new present closer ainities in naine, vociibulary, gamr
physical appearance, dIress, arts, mlanners, and customns thai (1o the
Tungus of Asia and the Tinneh cf Arnericit.

ilefore dealmng Nvith the Iroquois, wvho slîould iii gecographicael order
iiext Clil our attention, I prefer to take up the enigin cf the
Ghioctaw%-Oh'Ierok-ee family, which. shows its Asiatic connections more
clearly, and which will tend te illustrate and confirin the Iroquois
rela.tionships. The original area, cf the Cherok-ee-Clioctaw confedle-
racy extended from Tennessee souitbwarcl to the Gulf cf Mexico.
lThe Cherokees and Choctaw,%s are generally regardled as distinct
l)eoples, althougli their languages have mucli in common. The tribes
included under the gyeneric naine Choctaw, are the Choctaws prope*,
the Chickasaw-,s, Creeks or M\-uskcg(ees, Iitchitees and Semninoles, al
cf -%hom are famons in history. They were originzilly a, warlike,
encroaching population, cf a. proud, fierce spirit, differing alike from
the reserve of the Algonquin and the childishness and docility cf the
Athabascan. The character cf the Iroquois is that cf the Choctaw,
and these are the great warrior tribes cf 'North Amecrica Whoe brought
into the continent its peculiar arts cf warfare as the Tinneli family
gave te it its peculiar arts cf peace. The Choctitws, wve are told by
Dr. Latham, Catlin, and ollers, used te flatten the head, and may
thus be suppesed to conneut with the Salishi or Flathead faimily of
Oregon. But for the present we seek te discover their old -world
relationships rather than those cf the neNv. The northern Asicatic
people whc flatten the head are the Xoriaks, who, inhabit the extreme

Wood, ini bis 'Uicivilized flaccs," cliaracterizes the Tuugus as good-natured, but ffail of
deceit
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,west of Siberia to the north of the peninsulla of Kamtschatka, to
the centre of which certain tribes exte.nd, Tlieir languages are allied
wvith the I(amtchatdale, Corean, Aino, Japanese, and Loochoo, and
partake more or less of a M-Nongyolia-n character, being, howvever, well
differenti.ated from. any Ural-Altaio division such as the TUgrian,
Tartar, Mong(ol or. Tiingus. It is with these Koriaks that I find good
evidence for associating, the Cherokee-Choctaw confecleracy.

In the first place identity of name, althougl in itself apt to be
fallacious, inay, as in the case of tlve un1gisTinneh connection, lead
to truth. The orasexist in two great divisions, a northern,
known as the Tchuktchi, and a southern, the Koriaks proper or
Koraeki. The former cali themselves Tshiekto, men or people, and
they are the original Choctawvs; the latter, who bear the namie

Koakare the parenit stock of the Cherokees. This looks so
excecdingly plain that the quiestion mr * be asked wvhy wvas it not
discovered. before. The answer seems to be, that investigyators have
been so long, theorizing and refining tbat they managreci to overlook
plain facts lying upon the suirface. Koriaks in Alaska, have been
looked for, but Tchuktchis in Tennesee and Mississippi -%oulçl have
been regarded as very much otit of pl-ace. The Koriaks. are of grood
statuire, with features miore pleasing and prominent than the Mongol.
Dr. Latlain mentions Iltheir general resemblance in respect to
physical conformation to the Arnerican Iindianm." They are wvarlike
and in(lependent, and have encroaclîed upon the Yukagirs and
Kamtchatdales, as the Ohoctaws and Cherokees did upon the southern
tribes of the United States. Abernethy states that among the
Koriaks the mothers give, as they imagine, a decorous forni. to their
children -when infants by applying three'boards, one on the top to
give them a flat liead, and one on each side to give them a sharp
forehead." This is the Choctaw process of whviceh Catlini speaks.
Sauer relates that the Tchuktchiis had a game resembling Ilprisoner's
bars," and at the same time mnentions the faiity with -%vichl vhey
threw stones from a kind of sling. The gaine popularly known as
Lacrosse, common to the Chioctawvs and Iroquois, must, I think, be
referred to, and I regret that I have no wvork treating fully of Koriak
manners *and customs by which this xnay be confirined.* The
Tchuktchis. and the Choctaws are alike fond of su.eh athietie sports as,

SA game identical %vith our Àmerican Lacrosse is played in Japan. Sec Wood's
Uncivilized Races.
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1111u11110 :trid wrestliincr and ini this respect, present a niar-kcd contrast
to nieighibouring Asiatic andi Arnericain tribes. They are equally
iioted for nainual, dexterity andl ineclianical skill, with capabilities
for self iiprovemcent, as the prescut civilizatioli of the Cherokees
<'md Choctaws a ttests, and as is evident fromn the fact that the higlv
civilized Japanese are inearly related to tho Koriaks. A Chioctaw
tradition, rel)ortcd by Catiiu, states tdet P ogtneao h
Choctaws "lcoinmenced inovin)g froni the cou ntry wvhere they theil
lived, whli was a, great distanice to thc west of the great river ai
the mountains of suiow, and they were a great nmany years on their

wy"It is worthy of note that the Ttuhuklitukis ( ? Tchuktchi) are
mentioned as miembers of the Qhierok-ce confederacy.

In trcating of the Choctav hangua«e i fnd it necessary to compare
ts dialeets -%ith those of the Peninsular family in gener.,], owingi to
the pancity of miy collection of ICoriak and Tchuktchi ternis, and to
the fact stated by iDr. Laýthlani, that of the Peninsuilar lariguages the
grammiatical struicture of oiily one of thcîn, teJpnsi n~n

Th~e saine wvriter it(Ics tliat Ilthe Peninsular languiages have a genera.1
glossarial connection îvith eacli othier," and Iliii the opinion of the
pî'esent wvriter, the Peninsular languages agree in the general fact of
bcing more closely atkin to those of Arnerica than ' any other." The
Choctaw word for mnan hatale is the Japanese otoko, and the Muiskogce-
cJtauklel is the Loo Ghioo cku. Tie Clioctaw tike, techli wonl.ti n
the Loo Cboo tackcki. Boat is peni in Clioctaw, and fune in Japancese~
and houe is foni in Choctaw aud Jone iii Japailese. The t'
Tchutktchi ternis for father, annalca and attaka, are represented by
the Choctaw unk/e and the Chierokee chatokta,. The Oherokee agaula
and the Choctawv Iullo, fisli, arc equally derived froi lie Ttihuk tchi
-ikktadik. The Tchuktchi naie for goci is istla and the Chioctaw
711dahtli, Nwhile the Muskogep, god, efeekeesa, is not unilike the
Japanese jebisu. The Tchuktchi aganalc wvoman is the Chierokee
ageyung; the Tchuktchi unzako to-muorrowv, the Choctaw onaha; the
Tchuktchi nzouna, water, the Cherokee o7nrna. But 1 must refer to
the accompanving vocabul ary for the lexical evidence thuis introduced.

In regard to grammatical forins, absence of gender characterizes
the Choctaw and Peninsular languages, and the saine nmay almost be
said in regard to number. Case is marked in both groups by posi
positions. The form of the genitive is worthy of special note. In
the case of each the possessor, with an affix originally rcl)re-senitiiug
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the tiiird personal. pronoun, precedes the objecb possessed ; in other
words the Choctaw and Peninisuilar languages practice the post-posi-
tion of the nomninative. Thus in Japaniese Ilthe bone of the inan"
is rendered

otoko 11o fonle,
atnd in Choctaw hatak in foui.
Siiiiilarly, "lie finger of the wvoinin" is iii Loo-Ohoo-

tackýki 1100 eebee,
and lu CIioctawi tekehi in ibbak-tîshi.

iese furins, wvhichi give uis the IEugIiSh, Man's bone, oz's/nqr
and ini which in, ýno, nzoo reprcseut the possessive inflection 's, together
xvitî te close resetublance in the actual %vords eniployed, illustrate
tlie nearness of the Choctaw to the Feninsulhar idiom, and render a
reference to Tchuktchi gralumar unnecessary. The personial pro-
nouins precede the verbal roof, iu Loo-Choo and Japanese as well as
ini Choctaw, and the temporal index of the verb is final. For the
p)ast tense ta is the Japanese and tee te Loo-Choo index, while in
Clioctatv it is till, tok. The Choctaw futures iii ching, hoe and as/.i/c
are like the Monigol in tya, ho and sogai. Iii the formation of the
passive the Chotctaw sonietimies inserts an 1 like the Tirkiýh, but in
othier cases simply changes the :final vo-wel, as in Japanýýtlese. The
Choctaw negative, le or i/c combined with the initial pronoun, is the'
prefixed Mautchu a/co. In Choctawv, Japanese and Loo-Choo the
accusative precedes tlîe governing verb, and tlue place of the adjective
scems lu cither case to be sometinues before, at others after the nouin
it qualifies. According to Santini, the Koriak verb, like the Tungis,
is suisceptible of ail the modifications denoting variety and quality of
action which characterize the American fainuiies of langutagye. The
Choctaws are uudoubtedly the Tshekto, and the Cherokees the
Koraeki.

A.family more important lu many respects, at axuy rate to, the
Canadian student of American ethnology, is that, known as the
Wyandot, which, in genieral, termns, iucludes tlue Hurons and Iroquois.
These faîll into two divisions, a nortliern and a southern, the latter
being, lu the historical period, natives of North Carolina, and thus
lu proximity to, the Choctaws. The rnost important of the southerii
tribes were the Tuscaroras and flottoways. The northern tribes

~vrand are stifl iu part, iu the neighiborliood of the great lakes-
Huron, Ontario and Erie. The Huron, or Wyandot confederacy,:

1 S'ý
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embracing many tribes cornparatively uîiknowvn to faîne, occupied the
more northern, and the Iroquois or Five N'*ations, tbe southcrni Part
of the areai. Ini the latter confederacy, said to be frorn tlîree to fi ve
centuries old, wcre inicludcd the Mohawvks, wvhose real nainle, accordi tic
to Dr. Oronliyzttekha,, himself a distinguishied Mohawk, is Kaîîiycn-

keaa the flint people," thic 0neid.i, Onoîîdagas auasaî

Senecas. The Tuscaroras, igratingy norLhwvard, unlited witlî theml
at a comparatively recent period to formi the Six Nations, now found
on1 the Bay of Quinte and on the Grand River. An Iroquois tribe
origrinally inbabited the site of iMîontreal, anîd were knowvn as the

Hocheagasand another still exists at Caughnawaga on the opj,;osite
side of the St. Lawvrence. The Caughinawagas, St. liegis Indians and
other scattered tribes, are generitlly knowvn by the generic naine
Iroquois. A body of Hurons or \Vytndots stili exists ini the
neighibour]îood otf Quebec, -where, i tlie days of wvarfare between
them and the Iroquois, they souglit French protection. 0f the great
nation that once occupied the extensive Lake Huron country, scattiered
fragments only remnain. Sonie, wvith their ancient focs and relatives,
the Iroquois, are fotind iii the Western States, but the mnost important
band is tQuit found ab .Anierstburg on the Detroit River, wvhose
history bas been written in a sornewvlat rarnbling, but arnusing
fashion by onîe of their number, Peter flooyentato Clarke.

A peciîliarity of the Wyandot-Iroquois dialects is the absence of
labials, w being the nearest approacli to flic sound of these letters.
Ii this they differ flot oniy from the Algonquin tongues but frorn
their related forms of speech, the Choctav-Cherokee. The Mohawk
makes a free use of the letter r-, whvich iii mainy cases possesses a
certain virile force. This is sornetimes replaced by 1 in Oneida, and
in Onondaga, Cayuga and Seneca, by a breathing. Th u3 boy is
rax/ia in Mohawk, 1axha in Oneida, Izalsaa7b iiL Onondaga. The
Tuscarora forms though differing from those of the five nations,
agree -with the Mohiaw%,k mi presentilng a recurrence of the harsh r,
so littie known to Algonquin speech. As far as I arn able to jucige,
the affinities of the Wy-andot, proper or Huron are -with the Tusca-
roua, which, from its resemblance to thec Cherokee, I amn disposed to
regrax as tlie oldest and purest tbrrn of the Wyandot-Iroquois ]an-

gage. The resemblance that exists between many wvords of the
Tuscarora and Oherokee bas been noted in the Mithridates, and is
capable of large illustration. For instance, arrow is kanak in Tus-
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carora., ga/inc in Cherokee ; (lOg checth Tuscarora, chear Nottoway,
keetklah, iceira Cherokee ; Fire ocheeleh Mohawk, otcheere Tuiscarora,
citeela, cheera Clierokzea; inan itaatsin MLýinckuiss.ar, atsecai Clierokee;
woman ekening Tuiscarora,, atgcyitng Cherokee ; boy doyato Huron,
atsatsa Clierokee; child yctyatsoyuht Tuscarora, oosiekuh Chierokee ;
death gui/teya Iroquois, choosa Che(rokee; face ookalisa Tuscarora,
issok-uli Cherokee; fiather aihtaa Huron, tawta Cherokee; mother
,nekets Tuscarora, akatcelc Cherokee; good aaoat Huron, seoh-
staqua Cherokec; girl yawceetseutho Wyandot, ayayuitsa Cherokee;
mountain, onondes Seneca, &c., nawne Clierokee; tongue honacha
Iroquois, yalriohgahb Cherokee; -water aoutin Huron, ohnzeka Iroquois,
omi.nah Cherokee. The followiing are, a few% instances of the -,gree-
ment of Choctaw and WVyanidot-Iroqiuois words. The Iroquois
entiecel and the Choctaw ncetak, day ; the Mohawk ojistok and the
Choctaw phitcltek, star; the Iroquois onotchia and the Choctaw notehi,
tooth ; the Cayuga htaksaaht and the Choctaw usld, boy; the Seneca
hantec and*Iroquois johnika and the Chioctaw-, cii.ikei, itilky, father;
the Iroquois izenekin àind the Choct.-w nockene, nian; the Iroquois
kinionk ani the Chocta-w kanchi, to buy, are not accidentai coin-
cidences, but indications of that relatioîîship wvhich a similarity of
character ami modes of life render prob)able.

A curions instýance of the transferenice of a word frorn bie ineaning
to anothier is affiordled in thec Choctaw numeral thiree, tukchina. Now,
there caii be no (ioubt that this is the M.\oltawk teclini, the Caughnciiia-
wî1ga tekelli, the Cayua. ai Onionldag,,a deken-ih, w'hich however
denote two, instead of thre. That tuikcina and techtiii are the
saine word i*s evident froin the fact that eighlt, whichi in Chioctaw is
utuich-ina(. is in Moaksa-dckon.h., in C:ulîa asa-tekon and
in Oîîondaga dekenht. 1 am disposed to think tlîaz the Ohioctaw, fornm
is the trtu,- one, as the relation of eight to three gives five, the unit
generally emiployed in compositions under ten. The Choctaw t.en,
pocole, is the Onpida, oyelik, the absence of the initial 1-lial being a
nee-essity of Iroquois language.

'What the Cherokee.Clîoctaws are, sucli in a great measure must
be thie\Vyandot-Iroquois judging froni the specimen of lexical or
glossarial connection already given. What their relation is to the
Peinisular fiamily of Asia xnay easiiy be shown by comparison,
aithoughi in philology it is not aiways true that languages which
reserable the saie lang-uag.e resembie one another. Thiere nmay also
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be several degrees of resemblance. Iii someo languiages the words aire
so feeble, coxisisting largely of vowels, tliat tlie comparisoni of '.ny

twvo sucl .i lngua1ges in diflèrent paý«rts of tlhe world gives but uinsaý-tis-
factory resits, unless some law goveviiig thie variation of Nowel-

sounds could be discovered. In Iroquois, Chioetaw, and in tlie Penin-
stilar toiigues -mords are gencrally strom., wviti a good (leal of thie
hold Koriak-Chierokece chiaracter and Tchuiiktechi-Chioctaw independ-
once, so that the franier of a comparative vocabulary, into whichi
one of these laniuages enters, will hind hittle difficulty ini deciding
questions of likeness. Thero are, hoNvever, two thiings -%vhichi render
comparison less simple in the case of the Iroquois languiages than in
that of the Chiocta-t-v. Tho first of these lias al ready been alluded to-
it is thie absence of labials, and, in this comnection the iortain

power of w in Eiuglishi and Frencli vendlering_1s of Iroquois words. If
it were always the equiivaleut of a labial, as it soietirnes undoubtcdly
is, mucla of the difficulty wotild be remfovC(l. At tinies it semins to
represenit the liquid m, lchis also a labial. Thie second hindrance
is fouud. iu the additions to thie originial. root wvhielh appear in the
Iroquois as wve compare it with the Ohoctaw and Peinstihr
lauguagý-tes, and whicli is evidenit even ini comnparing the older %vith the
newer Wyandot foruis. The Iroquois word bias grown uncomfortably
by means oÊ prefix, affix and reduiplicationi of syllables, sometimes

apparently for puirposes of eupliony, at othiers, it wvoiild seemn in a-
retrogade direction to evo]ve by synthiesis a concrete out of a coin-
par;itively. a.bstract terni. \Vere I better acquainted withi thie less
known miembers of the Peninsuilar faînily of laîîguages withi whichi
the Iroquois stands iii the closest relatimn, I mig-lt have to m odify tliis
opiion.

I arn not at present aware of any Aý.siatic naines withi whiich to
associate those of the Wyandot faxniily. Th~le word *Wyandot, likze
Oneida, Onondaga, Nottoway, may relate to the Esquimlaux terrn
innuit and the Sarnoied enizcte, meaniing man. In Arrapalio, one of

the Algonquin dialeets, man is enanitali. The Wyýandot forins for
man are oonquich, ungouh, aingahoni, ungue, nenekin, (r)oukwe,
(1 )onque, liaj inali, hauj-cenoh, ounonhoite, aneehhah, nehab, eniha,
aineebau, (r)-aniha-etschinak, it-atsin, eî itequos, agint, (r)atsin,
(r)atzin, &c. Stili, Esquimaux and Samuoied forais appear-th e
Esquimaux eiuk and 'Samiioied nticnec. But the Aino aigio and
the Japanese ldito, otoko,ý 1nay be fourndi ni thie SeC01.1 ath lird groups.
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Die Wy-.nldot famtuily lias undffoubtedly miscellaneous Asiatie aflinities
in point af langruage. The rernarkable term kanccdra, denoting bread,
is the Magryar kunyer, just as wishi (five) is the Esthionian wiis.

Raiuî in iMoaw~k is ayolccanore, a peculiar foi-in, anid this is the
Turkish yttgltittir; and the rfllrkisIl ôcslb (five) is also the Cayuga.. ivish
aLnd the Moahawk wisk~ The Magyar kutya is the Tuiscarora cliei.
(dog) and the Lapp oadze is the H{uron auoitsa (flesli). The Mohawk
nega.tive yaghi is the Turkish yolk, and waktre, -an Iroquais *word
îneaning "lta spea«k,» is the Yakut ittare. Stone is oclasqua in
Iroquois and tash lu Tirk, and tooth is otoatseh in Tuscarora, dis/t
in 'Tark. To idfe is kcasethia in Itroquois and kcisty& in Yakut, arid
field is kalieta in Iroquais and citodu ini Y-akut. The Onandaga
word jolacharota (liglit) is the Lapp jalacas, witli an incri'enent.
Tvo is olis Moalz, ausuit Tuscarora, and itc& Turk, ews Yaklit.
wvhile seven is3alali iu 'Mohawk, Oniaand Onandaga, and yeddi

It niay be asked why, whlen the Ugrianl and Tartarlagge
relate so closely ta the. Troquais by unmistakable roots, I turii aside
ta the Peiîinsular. I do so for varions reasons: First, because
certain 1)eciliarities of Turkish and Ugrian grainiiiar, such as personal

ndpossessive pronominal affixes ta verbs and imus, are wanting
lu Iroquais. Secoand-3ecaiise the Peninsular languages are at least
as near in lexical affiniity to the Iroquais as are t.he 1Jral-Altaic:
and, thirdly, because the Chocta'v-Cherokee dialects, whichi are
uindoubtcly af Peninsular origin, are tao like the Troquais ta admit
of separation.

The Koikorigin af the Iroquais is given in the identity af the
Koriak war-grod, Arioski, with the Traquais Areskoui. The
reseniblance of these narnes lias often been n"oted, but it lias been
rcgarded as a coïncidence siinilar ta that whichi eýzist;s h--tween thein
and the Greck Ares, curions, but of no scientific value. Mfr.
Mackiintosh,7 in the little book ta whichi I have already alluded, drawvs
iniany parallels between the manuers and custorns af the Koriaks zind
tho American Indians, several of the latter being Troquais custoins.
-Unfortunately this industriaus author regarded the Axuerican
aborigines en masse, and mixed up Koriaks and Tungus in hi-,
coin parisanis. Stili, bis facts, ta which I canuat naw refor, are
valuable. Ariaski is not the only Iroquais word in Koriak,,. The
Kariak or Tchuktchi chatIcin, guzetkin are the Iroquais htetken, bad;
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agwat is ool&uwa, boat; rinaka and iegn.ika are ronwaye and
aqueiaizl&a, boy; aghynak is eghnisera, day; nuten-ut, iiuwa, are
ononcnUsia, neujali, earth ; ai a, annale and illigtin. are ato, hanec and
Iahkei, father; annale is yoizels, fire; gitkat is atchita, foot; kaczgak
is kowa, great; niujak is oititch9 aira, hair; khigun, iiiuin are
k-iunyage, heaven, sky; gaiiigen is kelaiiqualw, moon; 'znale is uneheli,
niother; eligiiL is agwaghseiie, rnouth; chynga is ýpcitýguh, nose;
Iciuk is joke, k:ai*qoe/iakouz., river ; an ighu is oaipegheyle, snow ; gil-uk
is oloaiseh, tooth; ut/at is oholee, tree ; moic ai-d -nouna are ohizeka and

nkloowater; aganak is ecning, wornan; acilt is mse, young;

ainkanka is eniaqe, eninya, fingyer; 2inako is eiziorhîene, to-rnorrow
kan'ujak is kanadz la, copper; and kiie is oyeUhk, tezi. Ini somne of
these Nvords, the incrernent of which I have spoken, will bc observed.
Thus, aghynak becomes eghnis-era; nujak is lengthened to onuchqui-
ra, anighu to ouniyegli-te ; umako, thie Ohoctamw onahia, to-morrow,
takes an interpolated r, whviceh is probably a. mere strengthening of

thevowl <, ad ads eeniorlie-ne. The strengtà of the Iroquois

words cornes out well iii the Japanese and Loo-Choo. Thus wve have
kuru, Japanese, k-aro iMohawk, corne; kitr7razzee, Loo-choo, arocia,
Huron, hair ; kolcurro, Jap., hLahwverùz(cha, Iroquois, beart; atchkeroo,
Loo-Choo, otoraktawte, Huron, hot; Icorossu, Jap., kcerios, Iroquois,
kili; ske.-oosa, Loo-Choo, kcrg~,Mohawk, whit; teeroo, Loo-
Choo,2 afere, Iroquois, basket. Terins for man, wouian and child arei
fairly represented ini this group :-liito, otoko, Jap., give ittuulsi.,,
ctsclkiwak, hu/gina, mnan - tcck and iuagoy, Lu-Chiou, give
niailcai and yonlcze, Nvornan; kodoma, Jap., is kotonia, and wvocka,
Loo-Cboo, iwocc«noune, child. Thie Aino, wvich furnishes in. its
,ethnie tern for mnan, au equivalent to aiineehaui, cnilta, iii zia sister
adds the original of the Iroquois tsiha, alczia. Sts oondee, arrn, is the
Iroquois Qtoitufl sa ; cahanti, boat, is gahon)jltwa ; kounetsou, inoon,
kanozuqltquaw and cg/dada; iukkaz, 'rater, auweazli; askippi, finger,
oosogkwn7y ; and o,yie., io. The [Carntchiattdale is also fairly repre-
seated in. Iroquois. Its forin fèr axe, ko isqve,z, is the nearest I know
to the Iroquois askzechia; adkanq, bad, is thie Iroquois helken;
kt.sfddzshi, brother, finds its analogues in yalsi. atsiza ; koqitasùcli,,
corne, ini kas; kossa, dog, lu çhleeth ; kwtvtshqikiLotsh, see, iu ai halL/osç;
qtaaghî, fâce, iii ookahsalL; chtçlttslwo, '-girl, in. eu CatSU1LO a ?u i;
seltoo, band, in chot ; kesltt, bouse, lu g- anasote ;koschoo, sister, in
akchl4ivz &c. Tie Iroquois third person:d-t prnoi ra, re is tlit
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Japanese are, andl thie Loo-Clioo aree. Thie Iroquois imierais are
more Ug(rian and Tartar thian Peninsular, so far, at least, a-s My
vocablaries enable me to judge. The resence of' rnany Ugrian. and
Tartar, words in common Iroquiois speech is a phienornenion. for whtich
1 canimot at present accounit. The sanie plienomienon appears in the
Qilichula of Pei-i.

The Troqiiois grammar mighit be Mongrol oi- Tungus as wvell as
Japianese or Peinisular. Tt is neithier Ugrian.11 no01 Tartar. It mnarks
a distinction between ]iUfs as virile and non-vit ile, situiilar. to thiat
of the KCoriakz. It possesse's a pluiral iii final kce, like the Mayrin
k and the Mantchuiii sa. It lias also a dual like sonie of the Ugrian,
Languiages. lIt forins the gyenitive in thie sanie waNiy as thie Ural
Altaie and Peninisular languages ini general, by preposing the geni-
tive, followed by the thiird 1)ersolial IloIiotin, to tlie nominative. The
proion iiu the accusative, or regiltuen Of the verb, precees it as in
Japaniese, Mongol, &c., but thlis docs 'lot sec", to be 'l\waYs the as
with thle accu satives of nouns. Another peculiarity of Iroquois
gî'ammar1111 is thiat thip smnall number of proper adjectives in the
language follow thie nounn thiey qwalify, while, in. thieUailtc

laguges, and somnettimes iii thie Peninsular, they pieee Stili h
p)ossessiv'e adýjectives are preposcd as well as the word aluwekon, ail)
and similar tcrins. Thie personai. pronouins precede 1the verbal root,
and the temporal siens follow it, as in M1ongol, Tuinguis and Japatese.
The Iroquois also, a.grees vitli the Ujral-MAtaic and Peinsuilar
langluages in eiii)loyiing post-positions oilly. Likze the iMantchu,
Northiern Oinese and ChioctaNv, the Iroquois possesses thie exclusive
Z1ndC incluisive plural Of. thie first J)ersonial pronoun.~ Rt also, lias
separate ternis for eider and younger brothier and'sister, in common
with ail thie Turailian. Linuages. Th rqosgra -afis thu in

its maini features Chioctaw and Peniinsuilar.
Thie ball-play or lacrosse of thie Iroquois, like thiat of thie Clioctaws.

Must bc traceabie to ýan Asiatic region, andiç may relate to the
well-kilowii gaine of the Basqjues in Western Europe. A large
famiiily of nîationîs aiid languages lias yet to be recognized, thiat, with
.the U-ratl-Altaio class, shial itîclude tlie Basquie in E urope, the
Berbor, aissat and Kashina in Africat the Tinineli, Iroquois,
Chioctawv anid, perliaps, the lDacotahi and Aztec of Northî .America,

The Basque game, as 1 icaru froin jny collcgue, Professor Coussirat, wlxo bas frcqucntiy
w "it, ussecd it, is ail buit identkval witli thiat or tiie iroquois.

iss
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and the Ayinara and Quichua of the Southern Continent; and,
intermiediate bebween. the Asiatic a.nd Americabn divisions, the
Peninsular langttages of Asia, will OCCUPY an important position.
The Altaic langtiages least iii symnpatliy wvith this family are the
Monlgol, whose affinities are la-rely Dravidian. At the base of this
large family the Accad stands, whose relations are probably more
Peninsular than anything else; and next to the .Accad ini point of
antiquity and philological imiportance is the pre-Aryan. Celtic, which
lives iii the Qulichua of' to-day, as I shiowed in a, contribution to the
Secieté Arnericaine do France, and ini a list published by Dr. Hyde
Clarke in the Journal of the Anthiropological Institute. Dr. Hlyde
Clarke hiadlong before connected the Accad and the Qichlua-Ayiniara,
and liad linked the Houssa withi the Basquie. lie hias also dirccted
attention to Basque similarities in Japanlese and *Loo-Choo. lâost
of the bribes coniposing tliis family were known to the ancients as
Scytian-ts, so that the ancestors of our modern Iroquois rnay have
over-run Media and 1lunidered the Temnple of Venus at Ascalon,
tantalized the army of Darius or tallced wvibh Herodotus in the
Criiniea. Types of rnankind, in -a savage, state, do not greatly change,
as niay be seen by coinparing the Tinnehi or Algonquini tribes witli the
Iroquois anid Chioctaw. Languages long retain their earliest formns, as
is apparent in the Japanese sornots and Loo-Choo s/dmuttz i, which
are j ust the old Accadian simbu ý, sainaf, a book, that wvere spoken in
ancient Babylonia perhaps four thousand years ,xgo. This continent
inay yet iurnish inaterials in philology and kindred departmients to
lay side by side with the literary an(l art treasures of the ancient
seats of empire on the Euphrates and Tigris, by which to restore the
page of long-forgobben. history. At any rate tiiere is a path from the
Old World into the New by the Asiatie Continent, as well as by the
islands of the sea. Discouragernents enough have been placed in the
scholar's -ývay by one-sided minds, and students of a single languiage or
science. 1fris time totreat tlierawith thie'contempbthlat ali narýrow-
ness deserves, and to aira at makinig etlinology more than a state-
ment of unsolved problems.

lb -%ould be well for ail who hold the essential diversity of
American frora other grammatical forins, to ponder the statement, of
one, who, hiinself no mean philologist, lias generally shown littie
favour to any attenipts that have been miade to reconcile the Old
World and t'le New iii point of ague.I àllude to M. Lucien

189
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Adain, wlho, after a comparison of A.igonqiiin, Iroquois, Dacotali,
Olioctaw, Tinneli, Maya-Quîiclie, Aztec, Muysca, Carib, Guarani,
Quichnua and 1(iriri g-ranimars, adds this important note: "In1 fact
the preceding l.anguages are ail more or Iess polysynthetic, but this
polysyn thesis, wvhich essentially consists in suffixing subordinate

personal pronouns to the noun,1 the postposition and the verb, equally
chiaracterizes the Semitic languan'es, the -Basque, the Mordwin, the
Vogrul and even tho Magyar." As far as American phiiology is
concerned thie question of the unity of the humnan race remains where
it lias been fedby Revelation. 1 close this paper wvit1i a sentence
from. Dr. Daniel XVilson's address before the American Association :
"The saine lines of research (as those which have deinonstrated
Aryan unity) point liopefuilly to future disclosures for ourselves,
helping us to bridge over the grreat gulf *which separates America
fromi that older lhistoric andl Irellistoric wvorld; and so to reunite the
mnoderm bistory of thiis continent with an ancient past."

1.-COMPARATIVE VOCABIJLARY OF THE TINNEll AND
TU'NGUJS LANGUAGES.

The mnaterial of tiiis and the folonwiing vocabularles Ii-Ls 1>citi lcrlwul from Ptigllsb, vrencb and German
souirces, îvlhvarianit rthiograpliy. li ve uaLtliought t *ta inake aty otier alteratinthnthat o!replaclng
the Geririan j wlith y, as sucli Eitglisli vowcl sounds as ah, ce suffllclntly attest the;r origin.

T!SNNEU. TuNGus.
arin ola, T. (Tacully) agala
axe taihi, K. <Klitchin) til

shashili, T. shuko
ba d tscloolta, Eni. (Kenai) kainult
bear sus, T.; yass, C. (chipweyan) tsh, ura
beard tarra, 1). (Dogrib) suka
bcd kaitsch, U. (Ugal1enzc) sektau
bcly hkagott, U. Chmkito
bi rd kakashi, Kin. gasha

tsnije, Ko. (Kýolt.shane) doghi
blick tkhlsunc, TIt. (Tlathkaliai) sachalin
blloud sk-o, T. shoshO.

SlitlleUni Ulll)qtý1)sugal
boat sit, n. Unîqna
boy lcalia, B. <Beaver) kuakan
bread k1lithchiu, K. k-iltora,
brother chah, K.; echli, T. aki
bull chasska, U. c11jukun

ilhkik. K. etsclie
Child bcyc, T. P '.b"a, bujadjui

qula,qluis, C. tIl:, aijuican
isphynake, Kn. kwiga

clothes thuth, C.; togaai, Kn. tetiga
Cold ,iikkha, K. igikd

lngoT. inginishin
oujccad2ce, 13. yullishin

corne cla, hoo. . (Loucheuix> tschi
copper thetsra, K. tschirit
day tilicani, Ko. tihgani
daughiter nitchlit, K. unadju
dcer batshish, No. buchu
drink esdauî, 31o. (Montagnais) iiidau

chidet1eh, L. koldakoo
ear xonade, KIt. sehlen

szUlu, I. korot
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eartli
(tit
eye
fatiier
lire
11311

foreheald
girl

give
go
good
great

greeri
biaud

fiead
Iieaveil
liouse
husbaîîd

je
kroifu

leaf
iif e
ligitîîiîg
1 ip
lia

niotlier

xnountah

110
noSe

old
Pipe
raja

red
river
Sait
see
serpenît
sieep
siîal

soli
spohil
star

Stone
Suin

tîmutîder
tiîread
tonue
tootli
wvife

wnîd
ivolf
woIllal
wite

The

TiNNFI.r
ne, N:i. (Navajo); îiauce, Uni.
belia, L.
eta., Mo.
mania, Tit.
teuck, At. (Atnah); takakz, 1).
uidiali, C.
lue, Mo.
sekata. Y. (Yukon)
getsK
kcemî?îl, Tol. (Tolevali)
lianilitu, C.
antonger, Y.
stihn, T.
unshlîa, C.
eiioii, K.
deiliin, Mo0.
kiiolia, Tit. hlai a
ia, Mo.

euizai, D.
ilijan. Rn.
zeli, K.
aliotcy, (2.
etsayoll, B.
deneyui, Mo.
ttatz, U.
slista.iY T.
tcishi, T.
thty, L.
elhitun, X.
anna, T.
iialîfun)ktn, K.
edatine, Mo
tengi, K.; t.iiigi, Tii. (Tenan-.ICuteli); tengliie, L.
sylkkaz, U.

pyinyP. <Piîiaicno)
auna, Kûu.
an, 31o.
schii, T.
tauri, Mo.
alliiie Iniv, B.
neuzch, At.
lîîîîîteliîî. I. (Hoopali)
saiyidiiellkai, K.
tekatski. T.
naotoîi, T.; tsin, X.
tellandele7., Mo.
dclicousc, C.
okox, T.
tedlhay',NMo.
eshi, Mo.; lutsclhtsciiiiia, U.
nadudîjii, M1o.
azut, U.
astekwioo, TiLt
Ilacuutza, Y.
tsiall, K.
selliti. U.

klune, Y.; shlîîîiîI, T.
tselîayer, P.
ciîokoîioi, Na.; chignonakzai, Co. Copperic.
shoonnaliaye, M. (Mescaiero
idiy Mo.
Mo, Mo.
tsoo]a, T.
eghio, X. (Xicarilla); shiti, Toi.
sakz, T.
jarcooey, C.
atse, Y.
yess, C. T.
eklie, Umi.; chaca, T.
edosklis, Mo.

Tinneli mimerais do not agree with the
ilitimately related to those of the Koriaks, Tchuktchis and Kamntchat-
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Tu.,ous.
lia
bishîîi
esa
1111M
touai, to>g
olda
o11o
onkotio
asatk-iii
giîoorkaiî
oîiui
geîigar
asaili
ek-zsliai
cianydi
tsellui-i
gala
nain
Ildjuo
ijanl

dzsiio
edce
odditi
cdii
djilko, dcult
sce
utsetii
htie
awdanuîa
ii

tîk-iaju
aodjun
tunigis, doli
chaclua
bey
eulie
anj
tsuliolkon.
urra1
unli
iligsha
olîokto
sagdi
tagoln
oodail, udduul
tîîkdoi
ciiolaciain
okat

itsciîetsciiîn
flo'ai
adjika
adsigiic

dsui
k'uili
oinikta,
hauleii
djoilo
sclîiguii

addi
ui
tschla
ika
aslîi
sarkan
edyll

heglie, ehleclie
dokli

Tungnis, but seemi
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dales. Thiis inust be the rcsuit of intercourse betven the Tinu eh
and these peoples in anil Asiatic home, as the general vocabulary of
the Tinneli showvs CompIaratively littie likeness to those of the so-
ca-lledc Peninsular fainily.

TiNNEZ!.

1. fillîso, A. (Apache); taitct, Co.; tasliayfty, M.
etscîîa, T.; titskoh, Toi.
tfliaýgg.a, K.; itcl.Um.; tathilai, Na.
kisslekka, 1. (ingahik)

-2. nittoke, TU..; itcka, I.; nateakclia, At.
teelhn, Kiîi.; gatte. U.
nach, Ir.; iiekai. K.; nachcli, Toi.; n.1kio, C.
îialikc, D.; onghitty, B3.

3. tokchlke, Klu.; toek, IV (Wilacki); tai, Uîni.
tahick, Il., tiik, K.; taakei, At.; tath, Na.

4. touchoi,IToi.; twîtschik, Uin.; teettntye, Si. (Sicanni)
dinle, W. titi, Na.; tanig, K.

5. ia, iakkoni, D.
swoiia, Toi.; schjwuliak, Urn.; chiwola, Il.

sosuiase, 31o.; skilai, T.
G6. coosli, WV., tilkitAtk, T.
7. tliz'udduîîkhe,, C.

etseotsoeokai, K.
ookaidingkoe, Si.
lioitahcic, Uni.; taniatc, B3.; tsaytelh, Toi.

S. ooostak, W.
eikediniglh, C.

coostelnokha, W.

PENINSULAa.

dysak, leamtchatdale
atasliek, 7htdUdchi
atùîtjiik, T.

nitîkav, Koriîzk
hlyttaka, ytaiigaiu, K.
nliocltsh,' K.

t.9ehok, tsook, iCa.

ginocli, K.
tsciak, tsebaak, tschaaka, Kzi.
isiifaijia, T.
znloilîi n illyllygen, K.
(soiinbula, sabliak, shînablia,

sînnila, Saniicid)
SCwinizk, T. (6)
gylkoci, kylkoka, Ka.
tsehioludunug, KCa. (8)
etiolitaniu, Ka.
aidanuth, ctuchtunuk, Ka.
itattyk, Ka.
tshaookotuk, Ka.
tseliolitluiug, Ka.
tse-Ituakttîk, ICa.
tschaaktanak, Ka.

Il.-COMPARATIVE VOOABULAýRY 0F THE CHEROKEFE-CROOTAWV
AND PENINSULAR LANGUAGES.

axe gahilooyalhstc, Chcrokee. galgate, Koriak; algatta, Tchtikichî.
bad ooyohoee, diashiki, Japattese.

okpnlo, Choctaiv; iîooloowaka, iuskogee.tciaii, K. (Kýoiiak-)
bear yonnlng Cil. (Chîorokee) keingin, 117. <Telinktohi)
beard aianouningCil. ellun, Ka7wclîdale rtsChat(lu;e
bciiy ikfitka C. (Chnctaw) ftuku, J. (Japawese); piigi, Ka. (Kain-

iniialkay M. (Muskoge) kaltki, Ka.
boit uskofachi, 0. obee, Loo-Chao
bind takehli, C. toji, J.
bird hiusiii, ç. hotu, L. (Lao-Ciîoo)
black kunignaligchl, Ch. kunni, àAito

loosali, C. luuilkiok, K.
blaod hiomina, C. kchmn, A. (Aiflo)

cliata, M. ketsu, J.
issish, C. ciii, L.

boat poi, C. fune, J.
body aiîyaiîuUge, Cil. gylgin, K.
bonc foni, C. pane, A.
bow itcitikkato\-y, Mr. edzak, K.
boy, son1 pooskoos, C. Poo, A.; ptoa a

cliahpozie, M. tungpoka. Corea7t
nokkenc, C. iegnika, T.
usii, C. ekik, K.

braad hopttia, C. iîabba, L.
brother taychokkaduy, M. 0toko.kiyodai, J.; tyga, Ka.

cliotciiiohiivauh, bi. djaiatsoha, K.
unggencle, Chl. euîiineian, onineicha, ninelek, K.
nooksish, C eninlielise, iiiielîsi, K.
iînunni, C. emtschîaxîhli, K.

burn lhukiiîi, C. yuku, J.
buy kanchi, C. kali, J.
oiîild liokosy, 3f. ciîigazi, A.

liopaivyaiî, 31. bofoo, A.
paoskoos, C. wvooka, L. (Young)

clod - kupussa, C. ; kussupe, M. . focs;, L.; tschapeiunak, T.
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da Y pcctak, C.

devil askina, Chl.
(Il-, opho, C.
dIriuk ishko, C.

t'iistelitncltsko. M.

cat pa. inîpa, C.
alilesta:liyîîniglitngskcai, Chl.

c akang, C.
eve.hîingl oosnng-lc. Cli.

ylîofkosnIy, M.
eetolltlowal, M.

inishkiîî. C.
far hlopiyi, M.
fatlier aki, C.

uxîke. ukkC
tawtat, Cil.
illiky, M.

Itanale tek, C.*flghIt bolili, C.
linger ibbak-tislii, C.
JIlSl atsatihi, CI).

agcatlali, Cn.; kullo, C
mnie, <".

ilesli ahipisoelîall, M
fox cliuola, C.
firit uni, C.
girl, daîîglter take, C.

tc 0 cllioostee, M,%.
go aile, C.; aguy, M.

fol<a. C.
god hloslitaluli, C.
good chlito, C.; licetia, M.

ose shilaklak, C.
g1rass hisook, C.
great tlakkeh, hl.

21hito, C.
green etsalle, Cil.

patltuylaînîîîyýoîniuy, Ml.
bail galnîîsooklia, Cl.
liair gitlang, Cil.

pase, paclie. C.
nutikhish. C. (beard>

1jead skoboclh, Chickasaîv
nislikubo, C.
eau, Ml.

heart elîunkmsh, C.

oonclîo, Clu.
heaveil, Slcy glîlluîî"lîddee. Cl.
Ilot ukaiiaivting, Cl.
lîoîîse clokka, C.
ice okt, C.
life, live okeh1aya, C.
li0gIt e'gah, Chl.; IliyiagnIy, Ml.
ligitîiiing aagllekcil.
Iovc iînîniuyîîyltuy, M.
Mali Ihottok, C.

nockene, C.
ehanhieli, MýN.

Mnon teeloeîîcîîtoglie, Cl).
.lialliasie, M.

morning onnihile, C.; sunahlae, Cl.
nxotluer iehskie, MI.; akaclice, Chl.
inountaiin nuniehalîn, C.
inoutlh tsiaWvli, Chl.

chaknoli. M.
neek innokewau, hl.
night nhîunok, C.; iiennak, M.
nose k-ohyoungsalhh, Cl.
old snppokine, C.
Prince iniko, C.
rain em», C.

omba, C.

iiitelhi, L.
w'iillag.yn. K.; lîaiuilivi, A.
akuila, J.
stalîlu, A.
iglu, A.
tscliifttielik, T.
itel<iluil<gcii, C.
ip,îalî, ilîtîi, A.
.IllotIoliiiin, KCa.
ku!ga, L.

aiokj,'.
ytîbe, .1.
Mlet, K.
ianako, J
ye.l<,, J.
eclîiuli, J.; isedî, K.
ua, A.; auiuiaka, T.

teteoya, J.
illigiii, T.
taekki, L.
pilhîiak, T.; biichi-ai, J.
ytibi, J.; euece, L.
etschuda. L'a.
ikahluk, T.
enlcuei, MC.
tulisil, Ka.
teliasalluai, Kr.; gitg-algml, K.
ewvynaýlz, K.
t,<ekki, L.
elitsliutslioo, Ka.
ikil, yîika, J.
ipk.as, A.

hstîu, T.
liota Cor-can ; kuwotlai, J.
lachiaclu, T.
kiisa, J.; miuk, T.
Itikuklii, K.

cithuKa.
ieclusellitschi, K.; su, A,
al)lela. K.
kaniiik, T.
kitigir, K.
bode, Goret'»; fecice, L. <beard)
nujak, T.
sehaba, A.; kobe, J.
naskok, T.
kashiko, ' Tshiii, J.
saînlil, A.
IIilm3nghi, Ka.
k cil1-tk, T,

Kiag.Ia.
ke, tîclii, J.
t-schikitii, T.
kikowai, Mi.

ligyliK.
kttinylgilat, K.
okitîkulininl, K.
otoko, J.
fliflgeli, J.
chin, L.; chnujalutsch, K.
Lit»k, 'P.
jailgat, K.
emunkulas. Ka. (nuhilaiel, Yiik«gir)
okk.aan, J.
nin, K.; naigak, T.
zellylda, Ka.
sekiangili, K.
ingik, K.
niignok, K.; unijuk, T.
kajakan, Ka.

g;iowli, K.
miko,)ý01 J.
aine, J.
apftu, A.
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rive-r ucaC
1,0k, C.
cqiihi Chl.

run ditiffil, C.
sitkutsclha, Il.

Sait hutpi, C.
S:nuilaquohoe, Chl.

w"eluta, Ilitclitec
sick, sickicss abek:i, C.
SsIel ufliggc(Io, Chl.

ziocksishtike, C.
ikin bakschup, C.
Seup gailehah, Ch.

iluisi C.
iiogobuscha, M.

mil chotgoose, M.
Snfl iingniawtsi, Ch.

tUlligue, 'M.
sar owohichikea, Ilitcltitc

phc>ntehik, C.
sunmilifir mliski, C.

kohkce, Chl.
toinopuîlch, CIL!ckasan'

SIuI ncetak-litisili, C. (Day-star)
neetalisa, M.
kalesta,Ch

take ]Shi, C.
throat ahigelega, Chl.
tlitnadel. hilohal, C.

jyrajaa, C.
to-morruwv onahia, C.
tommue soolish, C.; istetolahswah, M.
tothl innotay, Il.
tree iti, C.; itta, Chickasaiv; uhiduh, Chl.
%walk: yalikalilhusclii, M.
wvat.er upkah, C.

ahmnah, Chl.
whIitst hatki, 'M.
%volf yahah, M.

ch)lal loyo, C.
ageyung, CI).
tike, tekchi, C.

1. humna, M.
2. tuklo, C.; toogalo, Cldck<isaiv
3. ts.mi, Cil.; toteliel, M1.; tukchina, C.
4. Ilshta, C.

mtnggili, Chl,
o. tahapi, C.

6. hannali, C.
7. ilntulklo, C.
S. untuechina, C.
9. ostabah, M.

10. 1)ocoIC, C.

azguItsch, Kca.
akai, J.
kawvachttuk, T.
gychi, Ica.
bez, A.
gojexoi, K.
x81Ihu)on1, J.
chikuiten, J.
schipoo, A.
umii, J.; xnok, imah, T.
atui, A.
biyoki, J.
onna-kiyodai, J.; tsphagado, K.
najahak, T.
kawva, 3.
keikat, K.
net.gnkci, J.
soibnshi, J. (sleep together)
chiisai, J.
anlighu, Kc.
lhlgwnhl, K.

Ixosîxi, J.
foshi, J.
ilatsui, J.
ka, J.; ktiiga, T.
adoxuplis, Ka.
nichi, J. (day) hoshi, J. (star)
xuatschak,, T.
klilleitsell, K.
okui, A.
igliak, T.
kylial, kyig-aîa, kiîxihelau, K.
rai, .J. urgir-gerkin, T.
unako, T.
etschifla, K.
wuttinka, T.
utut, Kc.; uttu, T.; uuda, Ka.
hakobtu. J.
waku, A.
einmk, T.; mnima, K.
haku, J.; attych, Ka.
haigugch, K.
jo, J.
agitak, T.
tackh
onnon, K.
tzugelsch, Ica. (3)
tsook, Ka.
islitanma, T.
nijach, X.
tachlima, T.
numnalan, onnamyllangan, K.
nitachxnaliangga, K.
tscehooktuunuk, T.
sgtammto, T.
kulle, T.

Il.-COMPARATIVE VOCABULA.RY OF THE WYANDO)T-IROQXJ0IS
AND) PENINSULAR LANGUAGES.

ehneken, Ioui

xîoketili, Txscarora
ahdolkGnh, I oh awk
atere, 1 (Iro?1,s) [M. (oak
oocereffh, TP. (Tascarora> ; ocquharice,
Iletkeln. 1.
w~ashuh, T.
kwichta, I.
Ixlnagwelfia, M.
elitake, 1.

hontsi. 1.

uycni, ,Tapatcse
oondce, A mlo
kvasqua, ko.9heho, KaiettcYatdale
inggako, Koriak
adaganu, K.
tcroo, Loo-Choo; zaru, J. (Japanes)
aliak, Tchuktchi
chajikin, K. (Koriak)
wvasa, Loo-Choo (cgehikn, T. (Tclnsktchi>
ksuch, Ka. (Kaxtchelatdale); aktscha-
nanchiiju, T.
jochtok, T.
ririt, ibit, T.
nudchien, T.
natchala, T.; kytylialu, K.

above
arin
axel

Inasket
bear
bad

belly

below
boit
blInetk
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lilooi1 cotnuîh, T.; gatkum, N. (NVoltt y) ke(tslu, J.
liotkwet.ga, I. ; otqne',clisa, On. (Ozot-

ltly gu-ier>ngnl3, oliioita, 1. rayc'. gilgin, K. ; kcarada, J.
ttle onna, Il. (Huron) hiou.-, J.

hechutiendao, I. ; akstiychl, I. kioîst, J.
L:ow awraw, T. cu-it, K.
boy, son laxho., O. laki, K.

ronwvayc, M. riuuaka, T.
.laoah On. ; eawook, S. (Scnecv) iil«-k, jakuuk, K.

brother aaqueu, Il; jzttLatege, On. tkokoda!, J. tyga, Ka.
haenyeha,. cuiihsK.
teetoteken,' S. itq-hau.inittgin, T.
teeo.alItthuuoonduelilu, M. tcuudalK.
yatsi, Il. 1ktiliuidzshîi, K.

burn gaiteluatha, 1. yatta, L.
ellild kotouulat, 1. kodmnuo, J.

cuenhhahu, Il. chigazi, A. (Ainoi)
wocco.noune, T. ivocko., Loo-Chao (yotuug>eohld . wathorats, 1. ;turea, Il. k-iyctariu. J.

Colite karco, M. kuru, J
copper quennies 8 .; kanadzia, I. haalJ
day entikh igiisr,'ate,. (LoCT.o

enierI; giisrM. neuJ.; aghynaz, T
yori-uliiiii. T. ial, K.; lialhugg, Ka.

(log yonyenoh, Il. inn, J.
checeth, T. getten, T.; shieda, A.
erhuar, M.; eheer, N.; tsehierlha, On. atar., chatalan, K.

ilcath, dcad kentia, I. gang, L.
drink ichihlkenhil, M. igylet.ehu, Ka.
dueck soluck, M. galle. K.; gaggleT.
car ohuebhta, On. tse hiftuchlk, T1.

siintunke, N. tschuuutak, T.
earth ohettt, 1. ttati, Carcait.

onouuientsia, I. iluteiiiit, K.
ncenjah,' S.; alinga, O. mna, T.

eat hi .eD, i. k, J.
telatsko.hons, M. tekitsehgyn, T.

egg onhonchia, 1. uuhkl, 1uî111m, A.; 113huach, lZa.end koktha, 1. Ilate, J.
evelling yougarlalisickhah, M3. aig.îweroie, K.

teteinret, H. athuin, KCa.
eeacoino. Il gall, J.
Y kaka, k.; okaRglhha, C. (Capoga) slligi, A.; liuk, T.Caje onnihla, I.; ihlani, C. oaia, A.

aiitoa, H.; ata, T. o.tto. T.
rakeni, X.; Iahkcni, O. illigi'n, T.feather onasa, J. hamnce, L.

field 1aea . aiuata, hiatake, J.; getschigyll, K.lingers eyingla, B. ailiauuka, TP.
s.ihhuutgtelilahigheh, 31. tschuihgit, K.lire ontelhichta, I. iudjii, Aý.
yonek9, T. anuak, eknok, T.isli otachlionta, On. etschuuda, lia.
yeentso, H. elnîsclhudi, Koa.
kenyuck, S. amnegffi, T.foot saseeke, N. shakol. J.
oosa, T. assi, J.
oehisita, On.; aechit-a, H. gitkat, T.~forehucad ak-entstara, 1. kytshazl, K.
oyelotsa, Il. kuitsclhitslu, K.fox litsho, M. iurhka, T.; hitschukat, K.frog skîvauik, I.gayeru, J.

girl, daughter kaunuhiwtkh, T. uugewek, M.
kayong, O. suwvingh, K.
ikhieiavo, C; letiook, S. gufikku, K.give keyahwe, wvalictky, 1. katehu, o.

9o Iligue, I. yuku, J.
yehateatyese, M. utasluishi, Ka.god ocki, H. eeK

tezlish-ahu, H.duzdeachtschiitsclh, Ka.good oogecnerle, M. ; ioyanere, 1, geinelewli, K.
great kowa, I. ko, okii, J.; kaaguk, T.

ttchuaawiliie, N. chuytseluin, ea.
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liair arlTlin, Il.
alîlvero&ia, 1.
oiàIi<iiiiia,

hallit hOtt11a, .

lke ra, I.
Ilead 1oatsheera, H:.

tîcîtti. 1. ; 111001ju'c, Mii.
beart ia llweriacha, I.
)wtaveil, sky cinatker.wnltikza, N.

kinnyage, 1.
garoîi)iagite, 1.

horti kanaa:, 1.
bont, Ieat otriltiQi(, Il.

yootianîihun, T.
1use kanilo.Scal, C. ; kanoughisodc, M.

anioncîi, Il.
liiiiger. lîtingr3' cauthorc, 0.

ca<lagcnriax, 0.
Mil kerios, I.
knifé k-ainlami, C.
life yonlîie, M.

konnhc, 1.
hp hehkw-1, I.

love einorotigwa, M.; aindoorookwaw, H-.
male hatgilna. I.
ni nenekin, L.; aingahion, Hl.

itiatsin, Iliitekii,ýsar
eniha, N.; ancehah, T,
oO!1ittivh1, Mc.
lookqnle. O.

aucu(n kanauglîkwaw, C.
kel-,iiqitaw, M.; 1karakkva, 1.

ncotlnr ena, N ; aiiehehi, H.; eauffl, T.
ikilliioha, Mc. ; ahklenolhia, O.

inotuntlin Xkanatatnta, 0.
onontah, H.; onontes, On.

molnth elligne, I.
yzisooli, O

oosharuinvah, T.

rntcl eso, 1.; ay.soo, M.'N

nail ohletti. I.
oocheclah, M

naine osenna. I.
nlavel Ilotehectuti, I.
neck onenyna, «MI.

kawassonneak, O.
nelhsola, S.

no(se yauinga, If.
oteusag, N.
oojynsia, T.
kakondali, S.

encshkC.
place kiteronls, 1.
rain inkennorts, 1.
rcd quechtlha, S.

guwventa-rogon, t.
ttncotqtittnatayuli, T. ;oniquahitala, O

river kihtade, C. ; geihiate, On.
saliva wvtchera, T.
Shees onokcqua, T.
silver liNcitanoron, 1.
sister tsihia, 1. ; ak-zia, On. ; auohtehee, T.
skia hoserochia, 1.

Sleop wvakiýtas, I.
:Mall o!itonhia, 1.

luhhhK. ; ruli, A.

kytyhuiir, kcitigir, K. ; lzar-nu, A.
mijak, T.
soin, C. (Coreau)
syttt, lia.
whîll-llcntl, K.
are, J.
li.'clira, J.
naslcok, Tr.
lioloc'f,. J.
goku-ralm. J1 , rikita, A. ; hltzl, Kzi.
Chain.d K. hmt K
tselieouoiz, T.
hiotern, .J.
noinlint-, Ki.
kzisd, ki3hit, Ka.
eninit, 'P.
ka.t8iiyeri-i, J.
shaudageri, A.
k'oroshi, J.
ko-katana, J.
inochi, J.
kyjuniffin. T.
kkovan, lia.
(.anorak, lnkagir)
otoko, j.
nillen, J.
ehojatschin, T.; hito, J.
aiiiiih, A.
keccgitsch, Ka. ; oikyn, A.; ickk-eega, L.
lika, T.; eiku, Ka.
(kiiiitslta, Yukccgir); kounettsou, A.
gaýiligen, K.

inganglian, HÇa.
elia, ellii, Ki.; illia, lia,
kcinuita, A.
enshida, naud, Ka.; neit, T.
kuclîl, J.
Syeksye, saaxxa, Kia.
Sekianigin, K.
gikirgin, djekergen, K.
ekîigin, T.
osa osa, J
oowhlolzo,
wegyt, T
ivaehelang, K.
ania, K.
hozo, J.; katkatsehik, T.
onnajan, K.
uiktru, auzkari, A.; unnjuk-, T.
kyunnuk, Ka.
nikita,' T.
euku, K.; hana, J.
tatuk, T.; ahidunc, idu, A.
echaerh, yaehechaya, T.
kaakang, Kia.
eliyigak, T1.
e11igytaîn, Ki.
kakeru, J.
(yagînur, Turk)
kawachtuk, T.
nlitachel-rachen, K.
tshatshalo, lia.
kihia, lia. zknigutt, T.
yodiare, J.
huuginn, C.
elnipei.wyehiti K. .
ahtsehitseh, kueaan, Ka; tehakyheteh
rus, A.
nakka, T.
kangwitkis, K.
uitsehienan, Ka.
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3tIiow, to snowv wakerens, I.
ogera,' On.
onv.ttk, S. ; Oufflyeghite, M.

sak ntaka
spring (seaeon) kîîngweceteh, ÏM
bLir oehoildaii, S.

vjioiia, C.

stoue ~ nny r
stiminer akeinha, M. ; kayahneh, S.
.411n 1klaiiqtia%%, M.

kitr.ikkwa, 1.
ladicha, IL
Ontek'a, I.

lîeaT. ; alleeta, N.
kneliqxuaw, S. ; kaaglhkwa, C.

totigute ennasa, I.
V)Ooth onouwee[ah, C. ; Onawira, 1.

otoatsch, T.
throat ajarigue, 1.
t1iunder kawveras, i.
village k:înata, 1.
ivalk cmi, 1-1.

ahteatycse, MIN.
iwiter- anwenh, T. ; awwva, N.

ohu1ek'a, I. ; onceghia, MilckUssar
%te garkcutât, 1.

wh de kearagea, M.
kenraken, 1.
keanxkea, C.

winiter koa.shilalke, O.; kosera, 1.
oxhey, fi.; kooEiehitta, T.

Wolf aliqiolloo, M.
WOM.111 yoitkwe, M. O.; ekening, T.

Otaikai. Il.
write hîatons, I.
year Osena, 1.
yellow hotgikkwarogon, i.

cliceuamuarle, 3.
yoillg Osae, e

i. tji, T.; unti, N.
uskot, 'M.

2. techini, M.
nekty, T.
teghia, O.

3. shegh, S.; scgh, C:; aliseh, M.
ahsenih, O.; aishiaik, Lt.

4. ayerili, M.
kayelih, 0.
hunt.ik, TY.

b. wisk, IL, &C.
7. tchoatak, On.; tsaùik, 31.
S. nakruh, T.

taglieto, O.
9. tutonli, M.; tiohtoa, C<weghmw'îaga.

t1ohto, C.
10. Oyelihl, O.

yuki, yntkigafttrt, J.
koi-jel, Ka.
ailhu, Tr.
idakutwa, A.
airclitoha, T.
agaji, Ka.
nit ilt, Nzà.
ikiiwan, J.
whrau-on, K.
sakan, A. ; kegniit, T.
ga eîikuletseh, Ka.

kuleatsch, Ma. ; tikii, T.
lantstch, T.
inntscliak, T.
tida, Li. tyeiK
Joatscli, N'a.
citbwl, K<a.
wannal.-ii, KC.
gliik, T1.
rcgtizy, A.
kylhal, kyglihigigrilian, K.
ginia. K.
liiroi, I.
ita, J. ; ntehoong, L. ,
wakha, A.
i, L. ; isiok, eînair, T.

tertgathixît, 'T.
elicElffla, L ; hiroi, J.
11ilgachenl, K.-,t.aneA
geniggai[an. [Ka.
ko[[1eflas, Nzt.

iguigel, elîgazli Ii wt, K.

katchoong, L.
g3'tscharndo, Na.
mutelgraclien, T.

duielil-kairaUlo, 1(a.
atschik, T.

TCsng .
dyh KIa.

nli-techawv, Ký.
iiieclitschi, K.
ytchgali, KC.
t-gook, Ka.; giucli, T.
saIng, L.
gyrach, X.
tsiegeelh, Na.
niyaclh, ngshalcaw, K.
ashek'i, A.
itatyk, Xa.
angrotkzin, T.
tshookotuk, Xa.
tschachatOnoh1, tchauiatata, Nýa.
tschnaiktiik, Ka.
kulle, T.

ADDENDUM.
THE DACOTAU F.AM>ILY.

It is only since wvritingi the foregoing article that 1 have found the
relations of tliis important faniily. The Dacotah languages, differ so
widely in their vocabalary, or rather in their vocables, £rom the

Iroquois, that, i spite of grammatical construction, and the equally
warlike character of the two people, it was hard to ima,gine a coni-
niuntity of origin. In the labials that are wvanting ini the Wyandot
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dialects, the Dacotaih is peculiarly ricli. So complete is the conipexi-
sation made by the Dacotali dialeets for \Vyandot shortcomings i
tis respect, that Ial)iais utterly unknown. to the original root start
upl everywbere, as -terminal, miedial, and even initial sounds. On
the other biaud, the strong MIohawk, r is aliinost absent in Dacotah;
the Upsarokas, )âinetarces ani Maudaus, wvhù sometimes employ
this letter, being very sparing iu its use. Nor, can it be said, save
ais a rare exception, that there is aii i ii Pacotali to atone for the
compatrative ,tbsenice of r, -with wvhich, in the Iroquois dialects, it is
at times interchauged. The general vocabulary lias miscellaneous
Siberian affinities, largely with, the Samoied, and many -vith the
Ugrian languagyes. (I rnay say thiat I use the word Ugrian to denote,
the Fiinnic-U-agyar fami]y of Iangtiages as opposed to the Altaic,
which icides the Tartar, M-ýongcol and Tungus, since I cannot see the

propriety of extending it, as lias often been done, to the %vhole Tjral-
Mltaic division). I ,vas thus upon. the point of making the Dacotahs
a Sai-ùoied colony, and lad, indeed, communicated the likelihood of
sucli a relationsbip to Correspondeuts interested in .Americani philo-
logyy, -%vhen light broke upon the subjeet i connection with the
terminations of verbal forms, whîcb, beiug followed up by other
coincideuces, settled the inatter in fitvour of a Peninsular origin for
the Dacotalis, as well as for the Iroquois and Ohoctaws. The Hon.
Lewis H. Morgan bias slîown -that the Dacotali and Iroquois dialeets
are allied, and that tixe latter separated froni the parent stock at a
inuch eairiier perioci than the former.

The Dacotalis, botter known as the Sioux, and the Nadowessies of
Carver and other older -,riters, are a warlike, intrusive people, of

gcood stature, and generally pleasing appearance, witli capabiîities of
no i-nean order, and exlhibiting,ç, as iu the case of the Mandans, a con-
siderable ad-varice in culture beyond the neiglihbouring tbribes. They
occupy a getportion of tlie centre of the continent, being essenti-
ally an inland people like the WTyandots and Choctaws. Their
]îuni-tingç-grounds extend from the Red River to the Sazkatchewan
southwards to tIe Arkansas, and are chiefl.y found between. the Mis-
sissippi ou the east and the Rocky Mountains on tIe West. They
are thus the neigîbours of many Algonquin tribes, witli whicli they
are more or less intermixed. The principal tribes of this faniily are
the Sioux or Dacotahs proper, the Yanktons, Winnebagoes, Assine-
boins, w-hose naie is Algonquin, Mandans, psrksor Crows,
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-Û-netarees, Iowys, Os.ages, Ottoes, Omahias, Quappas, K-,onza an
Nidatsas. Their wvarlike and 'independent chai'acter is well k-nown,
especially in connection witli their recent encounter with the A meri -
,can troops and the subsequent witIîdrawval of sorne of thým. to,
-Canadian territory.

The Dacotah word for mnan, male, is 2vika, wicasta, and this is the
Tchuktchi uika; wvhile other ternis, sucli as hihna and oeetekca, relate
to the Aine aino and the Japanese otoko. Sirnilarly, the -words for
-woman, wvingy, winnokeJah, zialclca-angka and tawikcu, represent the
Loo Clioo innago, the Tchuktchi aganak, and the Loo Choo tackki.
The gYeneral lexical reseiniances of the Dacotali and Peulinsular,
within. the lirnits, at least, of iy somewhat defective vocabularies,
aîre flot by any means so close as betwveen the Ohoetawv and the
Peninsular. Stili, there are soine striking forms. Sucli are the
Dacotahi echîoiq, inake, and the Loo Choo oocltoong; dowang, sing,
and the Loo Choo ootayoon*q; yazang, sick, and the Loo Choo
.yadoiig; cangte, heart, a.nd the Japanese sing, &c. The Kamtcliat-
dale conneets intirnately with some of the Dacotah dialeets, particu-
larly with the Assineboin. Tue Dacotali wa7iceslt, child, is the
Kanitch-atdale pctliatstilssh; matsi, knife, is wattsito; toka, sevant, is
tshequats1t; isto, arm, is settoo; ataki, white, is attag7io, &c. The
Tchuktohi necessarily is conneeted; and wve have x - ,Dacotah cenee7c,
,cejinggai, cinglesi, boy, ini the Tchuktchi iegnika; cang, day, is gau-
nale; nzijihaz, liair, is nujalc; nahsso, head, is njaskok ; ecat, small, is
ekit.ciu ; neaà, mini, wvater, is, wouna ; telika, lake, is touga ; on-
.kakbul, fingter, is ai»kanka, &c, 0f the few Corettn wvords known te
ine, several answer te the Dacotah equivalents; thus the Dacotah
akkui, ear, is the Corean qui ; uoiLta, good, is hota; paykee, haix', is
l>ode; cezi, tongue, is ckay; and pezi, grass, is phiee.

I have mentioned verbal terminations as my guides te the affilia-
tiont of the Dacotali languages. I Dacotah a comînon termination
for verbs is that variously rendered ang, &7W, ung, as in yatkang, eat,
na1àonq, hear, paltmung, spin, tong Wang, see, ecl4ong, niake, noz,
steal. Captain Clifford, ini. his vocabulary of the LooChoo language
appendedt to Basil H-all's voyage, drawvs attention te a sirnilar ter-
mination of the verb. Ble says: IlI have, throughout the vocabu-
lary considered the termination, oonq to denote the, infinitive and -have
tramislated it as sueh, even when the sense points te another word,
nierely to preserve, consisteiey ; there axe, however, a, few excep-
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tions to tl) and some of the vcrbs wvi1l be found to ternîinate ini
M9), iig, awnUJ, ong and ung." -Thie Japanese infinitive in mi, to,

which there are many exceptions, does not reseible this termination,
but coirneets withi the Turkish infinitive in mele and thie Mayrr
ni. Neithier does the common LooChioo and Sioux forrn resemble
the MNantclu. in re, or the Mongol in hu. Weare thius, I thlink,
justified in holding that the Dacotahi verbs eckongj, make, lowang,
Sulg, and yctzang, bc sick, are the same Nyords as tlie LooGhoo,
oocltoong, ootatyoong and yadong, hiaving meanings identical. But a
confirmation of the Peninsillar origin of the Dacotahis even rnorý-
interestingr is afforded by a comparison of the Assiniboin infinitive,
or at Ieast verbal termination, withi thiat of the Kamschiatdale. The
Assiniboin verbs in their simplest forni end ii, atch, itel; thIus -'ie
have passnitck, tusnitck, to love, wzinnaeatclt, to go, eistimm7atch,ý t&.
sleep, aatch, to speak, wauktaitch, to kili, wiaumzahgatchb, to see,
amiiqatclt, to sit, 9na1tnnitcý, to îvalk, (tc. Sirnilarly in Kaintelhatdale
we mleet with kasicldskitch, to stand, korjuasitch, to corne, kasldiatsli,
to ra1u1, ktslleengutslt, to sing, lcassocoyatsk, to Iaughi, koogaatschi, to cry
&c. It is truc thiat the KamtchatdaIzle kowi.qtclt, to gand lcwatsk-
quikolsit, to sec, arc unlike t-lhe Assiniboin wuuniaeatch and ?taurn-
nalzgatch> cxccpt in thecir terniinations; but, as I h-ave already indi-
cated the connection of the Pacotalh and K;aintchiatka,., vocabuilaries,
this is an objcction that fuller knowledgYe of Karncliatdale would
pvobably rernove. It waIs the verbal terminations of Sioux in~ ng and
of' Assiniboi in tchi that decided t.hc question in my rmmd of the
01(1 «WorldI relations of the Daicotli fartnily of language aud tribes.
Those wvho are better arquainted withi the Peninsular languages may
1)e able to account for diversities in the Dacotah dialects h)v corres-

po'ing differences in. thiem. That t-ivo, such unusual fornis as the
LooChioo and Kamchiatdale sliould occur ini one American famiily is
very strong prestimptive evidence in favour of that, fztnily's Penin-
sular (icrivation.

The grammatical construction of the Dacotali languages may «be
said, at least, to interpose no obstacle irr the waty of a Peninsular
origin. The absence of true gender, and a distinction between nouns
as anixuates and inanimates; the formation of the genitive by simple
prefix to the nominative, with or without the third personal pro-
noun ; the use of pronominal prefixes, and of post positions; the
place of the regimen before the governingr vcrb, are ail in favour of
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suc1î an ori.gyin. The post position of the adýjective, which my kniowv-
leilge of the Dacotah diia]ects does not enaý-ble mne to say is uiiiver-sa.l.
tinids its ainalogue in soine J.tî>anese, and Loo Choo forms. The in-
clusive and exclusive plurail beloîîgs to the Siberian area, a.dis
Turzmian. The post position of the negative siii ans%'ers to the post
position of' 7ai*q and iza.slie in Loo Clîoo. And the use of two tenses
offly, a present-past and a future, reininding the pliilologh;.t of the

Seniitic and Celtic languages, presents uno barrier to the relationship,
inasniuch ais the temporal inrdex follows the verbal root, while the
p*ofouI1. precedes it. lIt is worthy of note tliat while there is a
generî,l agrecinent in gamtclfornis aimong the Iroquois, Choc-
taw and Dacot-ah. languages, they special1ly coincide in marking the
difference betw-een transitive and intransitive -verbs by the use of (lis-
tinet prlonominal particles. Judging froin thec identity in fcrin of the
Siovx and Assiniboin verbs tc> the Loo Choo and Kamtchatdale res-

pectively, I would be inclined to regard the Dacotah. famnily as a far
more recent off-shoot from the Peninsul-ar stock than the Iroquois
or the Clierokece- Choctaws, a view wvhich is favourcd by the geogra-
phical. position of the several tribes.

The bail play or lacrosse of flic Choct-aws and Iroquois is praictised
by the Assiniboinis, w'hose inethod of boiling by dropping heatcd
stones into a skin substitute for a cauddron, bas, accordingy to Catlin,
gamin e.d them their Cree name of IlStone Indt(ians." Pottery wvas ex-
tensively inaîmufactured by the «Mandans; and the largre: handsome
skin lodges of the whole Dacotahi famiily present a marked contrast
*to the wig«varns of tlic Tinneh. and Algonquin tribes. The Mandan
lodgYes, excavated to a slighlt disLance and covered with earth, -with
the exception of a hole ini the centre, are the sa-me a-s those of the
Koriakls and Tchuiktchiis.* The iascivious dances of niany Dacotahi
tribes resemble those of the amsatls.Onîe physical pectilia-
rity of this faniily is the long lair of the w;irriors which. often swecps
the «round. My limited kuiowlcdge of the inliabitants of the IPen-
insular area does not enable mne to say whiethier this feature cha;traicter-
izes any of its populationg. The Sioux bave a story of a xidcn(ll's
lcap from a precipice into the wvater, the " Lover's Leap » of Cati,

-whichi recaîls the tradition of the Leucadian Rock and the Hyper-
horean practice alludcd te, by many ancient writers. I1f' thxis be a

* A ccording to KIi'irothi, mie Kori:iks c.'iI the Tchukiclils .itn, which î:xay be the ori-
zinal o uth aicne ad.
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Koriak tradition, the Leuicadian Corax, and Cliaraxus, the brother of
Sapphio, may be ternis of etlînical significance. I ha-ve liffle doubt
that the ancient Roriakc habitat and centre of diffusion ;vas the
Caucasus, where the Coaiand Cercet-ae we T h fe Assyrian in-.
iniscrip)tions shlould. shed li'ghlt 11pon this important family, whichi
iinds sucli large representation on the North American Continent.

A few of th e Dacotali numerals show their Peninsular connection
l>y agreeing with those of the Iroquois and Choctaws. Thus tlie
Dacotali onje, eynngkae, yo2ike, wvonge, one, are the Iroquois a7iji and
elslc.r ; -%vhile amnuicat, another form of the sanie nmbner, is like the
Iroquois onskat. The Otto tckeni, two, is the Iroquois icr7dniii. 1
can hardly thinik that it is a borrowved word, inasi-nuchi as the Sioux
sahidogang, eight, is the Iroquois saj7idekoh, and the relation of two
atnd eight wvas exhibited in the Choctaw tukoinaz( and un luchîna.
The Dacotah iveckeechiem, wikchcmma, ten, are probably the stune a:s
th. Ivoquois irxs-nht; and icheeholi, kalchoo, five, agrce -with the(
Muskogee chahgkie. WThile a more extensive womparison thazi tilV
miaterils at îny disposal have eliabled me to mnake would be very
desirable, it wfI think, be confessed by conmpetent judges, that,
for the purposes for which the paper has been -%ritten, it is not neces-
sary. It w'ill be a simple niatter for other students to follow out
the Ues of researchi tlîat 1 have indicated and in a measuire illits-
trated, and either confirmi the conclusions arrivedl at, or otherwise
account for the plienoinena on wbichi they are based.

COM\PA«RATIVE VOCABULARY 0F TRE DACOTAH AND
J1ENINSULAR LANGUAGES.

:Lri ada, Zfld2usa; ai-da, Mandais ude, yeda, Jaya7ee
isto, Deco<dh. Yanktois I(Dacot1) settoo, Kamitchaldale

arow xahhla, IL (ilandan); ia, mnon-, D. mnecim, Ka. (hRanic1uzdale)
niinia, Os. (Osagc) machiffuche, K. (Koriak)

axe shaD.; oc:eopa,, A. Assiriboi2i) kvasqua, Ka.; kal-kapak, T. (Tchuk1chi
allma, ougspc, D. ono, J. (Japanese)

bad sehichia, 1D.; ishia, R. (IHdatsa) ashiki, J.
beard ikii, Fi.; cshaeshia, U. (UPsaroLî) hgeJ. ; nika, T. [pilgi, K.
bedly rupi D. u, J.; pai, Corcan; ksucb, Rit.

clhesa. Os. aksheka, T.
bare, U. hara, J.

beit ipasaki, Il.; ipiyalza, D. obi, J., L. (Loo-Choo); tapslii, T.
bind kaslika, D.. kuku-ru, J.
bird dikkappe, U. tzkepf A. (,4"no)

tsakaka, H. tac, C. 1(Corean)
black chippushaka, U. nufsunke, K.

eeokhp)azer, .D. (WYinnebago achikuropeclh, A.
blood uoai, Y. (YIznkon), wahicehabh, W. aiku, T.

wvanlee, Orn. (Oinaha) kein. A.
il, Il.; eda, U. ketsu, J.

boat wata, D. agwvat, K. ; attulat, hietwiutt, Ka.
inati, H.; irabcslie, U. inaachdyliii, KCa.

bone hidu, H. kotsu, J.; kuitsi, L.; kotmani, lZa ;ha-
1>0w ctazcepa, D. [hnopah, M. cdzak. lia. [tainfat, K.; atitruini, T.

beerablam, Min. Q(finetaree); wvarc- faru, C. [niika, T.

C)0-)ý
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boy, son concck, W.; cejfincgai, Miii. ecingai, Ot. oongta. L. ; yeg-
chahinks, A. fl&tto>. oka-ijeiio-boiipo, A.
disi, H. doii, J-
siiekanja, Min. Shisong, J.
%vccshinga, Os. bosang, J.
cingksi, D.; shin7oshinga, Os. shioii, slisoku, J.
inectshingslice, P. iniseko, J.

biotiier sonkakoo, D. tsclîangkunn, C.; kaigoyak, T.
boocotuppa, U3. yubi, yobti, A.

bIUftleo tahitungkah, D. tschinîga, K.
sha, Os. slîao, C.
bishia, U. wvooooslie, L.

bîîrn adahiahe, H. taku, J. ; yaddce, L.
ghut, D. yaku, J., akka, L.

chil Nvalicîeesh, D. . wocka, L (youhîg> ; w'asasfl, A.
bah-kattc, U. paliatshitslî, Ra. ; bogotsvhi, A.

sli O-!ig,(in. shoili, J.
clothes .slicena, D. chiîîg, L. ; ehoongaC
cold oisnaitch, A. Koa.ctciî Ka

tasaka, 1). tsclîachitschien, r.
ceweeai, Miin. syrriarn, A.
hootsIerc, U. (neelice, W. kieqrîî, J.
siîncee, D. ; snce, Y., Ot., Om., sec- saîîîui, kaji J. ; kanjttkukiok, T.

e0oliè hi, kuwa, D. ki, ku-rn, J. ; kokwasiteh, Ka.
day cao;, D. ; hiangwai, Ot. ganuak, T.
deatli die tha, D.; tehe, H1. tokok, T.

carraslîa, U. rai, rairosiwo, A.
du hidi, H. (bah, W. itashi, J.
do;g shong, A. ; shonk!, A. Y. ; clionke- dîîîîg, inn, J.
drin]k hi, IL kuiki, Ka.

siiiiinmik, U. saîngaîn, K.
rnecueatgauch, A. înigutsclîi, T.
hieeiatekauitpeteka, D. (niatiglta, Os. t.apatkeiî, K.
iisctala, Qîn. ; nottah, Q. (Quappa); tschiiîtak, T.
akuhli, I. kui, C. ; igiad. Ka.
lhockc, Min. ilytid, Kn. ; wvilng-i, IZZ.

4-artIi rnahuah, W. [Om. ; inongka, Y. iîuina, T.
niaka, D. ;intaha, Ot., Os. ; wioneeka, iiolc, C.

v:ît ytita, D.; duta, I. etsyhi, Ka.
bitlhbooslimekah, U. ippaili, inibi, A.
utlpee, D. t.abc-rn, J.

4-iiiiy toka, D. tcki, J.
ellîing tîssetoo, P). tzanigkitti. tyilgfouiti, K.

olîpai, Min. ; appah, U3. ynibe, J. ; tib;iigit, T.
eeesa, U. iik, T.

eshitike, D. ; ishechubsulîlia, W. sik, shigi, A.-
ù.tlîvr ate, H.; tg,D.daiin;tucY l.atk,'r

ienoonie, U. i jt.:lia Çf.
#îh k-astakam, D- tatakati, J. <kogdak Yukagîr).

finger oîîkahia, M. tihanka, T
shake, D., shagah, Os.; shiagai, Omn. sokora, C. ; kceko, gyhigek, ea.
buschie, U. pkotsha, Na
naprhoopai, Y.; shantee-.ihpoo, Min. jubi, A.; yubi, J.; cobee, L.

fire pyshi, W.; pcchae, 1. (lowag); pajai> apch, A.; pagtcKa.; fi, L.
beerais, Min.; warcday, M [os. pol, C.; bryutiiiîcliitseh, Ka.
b"h thoaug, D.; liaulhI, Os.; holîhah, W.; eo, L. ; koki, kuki, C.; giyo, J.

hoho, Oîn.; ho0, ot.; hidi1, Q.
poli, M.; boa, Mlin.; booah, U3. uwO, J.
hîoghang, D.; hiohung-, Y. sakana, J.

Ies ehpi. 1). tubis, Ka.
t.ado, Y.; tahîyuhi, Q.; tatookai, Ot.; tant, tatehal, Ka.

t.-ndo, D.; tudocali, Os.
curitshîittee, Iliii. korattal, K.
chahhnhîa, W. koki1, C.

Ilowcr odlakapakii, H. ibuiki, sipoike, A.
hka, 1). (sili, K. (Koitzas) ku, C.

foot sihîn, D.; sii, Q.; si, W., Ot., Oin., os ; ashi, sh:kce, J.
forest ochaw,' P. havushi, J.; ooda, Ka.
fox. sohieeda, D. tsc*lîktiada, Ka
fruit wa.skuyocai, T). [hoongslîc, D. kîiwiashi, J. ; isgatesitch, Ka.
girl, daughtcr încyakntte, U.; rnaeath, Miii.; inecets- miath, A.; iscwckik, T.

inceyaikniija, Min. nfeuveki, T.
sookinelia, M. shuguina, Ka.
cejoiiggnti, On. uiiguat, L.; suwing, Ka.
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girl, dauigliter leiîhilaW. l<aîaz, A.
siieiashlinga-, Os. silinzo, J

give kliu, ac'euij, D.; l'u, il. qui.iing, L.: Icatchu, KCa.
godah, U.; (te, D. tout, teut, Hai

gowd itsicka, U.; tsaki, FI. inatsuliijuka, T1.
toilhai, Os. itaitioktok, T.
luohta, D. liota, C.

grass leezi, 1). ; bkU.; inika, f. puice, C.; wiwchei, T.
liail ii!ikkua pahi, U. yobu, J. (to lbail)
liair xijlaQ ; a)aslleah, U-. aaLtoo, Ot. ilunt.ilhusli, C ; uujiaki, nujet, T.

aira, Miii. rai,, A.; tseracher, lia.
haand sbaiitce, Min. [shagai, Oin. syttul, sotolig, Kil.

sake, D ;saki, Il.; shiag:îh, D ; ki, L ; chk-ctscch, chlcatscli, Ka.
lie mi, 13.; nec, Mil)a imealî, %W,; oulit, M Qali, olitio, lutin, K
he.-d n:îsi. Ot ; uialissu, NV. ; uuîlitlu, I. na-shizo, imsak-, T1.

pa, D.; 1)0)1 Y. ; pahijili, Q.gia, A ; IsL
licar kikua, i. kiku.' J.
licart iamsi, Il ; nocliteh, Q.; iatalî, Min. nugukanjugu, Ka.

cang(tl;. D- . ;JJtaý s slliilmg. J.
heaven, sky aiîîînttihhe, 3 ihgi s aille, J.
liot elloustii'ugatch, A. kiiaitselîkit, K.

na-e, U. ; aradse, Min. karai, J.
dsafosl, M. attisz, L.
dindita, D. danki, J.

biouse tshie, I.; assila, U. ; elicehcdîl, W. iielie, ke, J ;zise, A.
tipi, D.; teepee, 'Y. ; teilh, A%. ziba. tselîap, tseliibi, C.
ote, M.; ati, H. ; te.ri, D ; tslîc, I.; katchii, L.; yado> taku, J.

attee, Mfin.; tecali. Os
1be, U.; vicli, Q.; Veca, Os. viia, T.

mecali, . cigil, K.
kaife iiiitsi,. Miii.; nitsa, 13.; malice, Ot, Oui wattshoo, Ka : iajiddi, A.
lake telilia, W. to, A. ; toliga 1'.
leaf ape, %vapa, D. wvli;, L . (jipial, Ylukagir)

ioiievalîpe, 13. id), A.
life, live iya, .;ue,0.iuuclîli, 3.

ti, D ; itsîmasa, U. itcluitclîee. L.
?ight tlîieslî, U. ; cdayhiuslî, M. atchat, Ka.

olîjajo, Y. clîoigychici, K.
love ivulitsclieeag, D. eiwatseliiuîi, K.

aliîuitcleslie, U. aksuiatjen, K.
iako tclîung, D fY otieliooig, L.
arin . ica, D.; wvahshccgae. Ot.; ivecclaslîa, ieklceega, L.; okkai, A.; uika, T.

wonga)iali, W. ; %vinelia, A.; mieka, os ;niiagnîl, J. ; kenge, Ka.
iiottra, Min [uikkalî, Q. iataira, K.

licteciwelistD. oyaelîutsph, T.
hilina, D. aimu, A.
otetteka, D. otoko, J.
kidfa, I1 lito, J.

Inoon liauîgetu.wi, 1) <uliglit.siin) t.angkitti, K. (niglit); fi, hi, J. (sun)
leuilnaat.îtchec, U. 111aii-get.sia, J. (ful.aîioon)

îaother inu, liuîg, D.; enaugli, Os. ainga, T ; anguan, Ka.
inountain klîyayhkal, D.; hiaea, Y.; ohai, T. oka., J. - gyeigoi, K. [kagir).

palia, D.; avazvee, Afin. Peigiiktseli, Na ; bukkon, K. (Pen, yu-
iîîoaitltualîabe, U.. fûtimia, teaul,, K.

iaolutl itslîappi, 3Min, jeep, C.
nail shaka, D ý; siakaliaugli, Os ; sak i, fi. k-ugi, J. ; kukii, Na.
micar akali ah D. ka.tkio, T
ileek s1luali, U. kiiiich, Ka.

(loti, H.; dote, D.; tashiai, Ot. iityg, T. ; lîutdehn, K.
apeeli, Min. kli, J., L

aliglit Iîaîgyetii, D. tyngrfouti, K. ; unujuk, T.
est4igi, M . atziroo, L.
li0 onkosma, Os. iliuge, K.
baraietkahl, U. Iuiiîî:ikitliuî, Ka.
ea, D. ; tali, A. i ya, J.

îîouelî wozaIia, D. foosa, L.
raim inagliazu, D.; inaliajon, Y ; îîezîiîia, Os. (ta, T

naunsiee, Oi. ; uîetziiiîli, W. muîîeplieîaiuks, K. ; ileptshuk, imnagiiocli-
likalhooslî, M. a7zgatselîi, Ka.
iainah, U. aille, J :k:îîtseli, Ka.

liarai, Min. [liceat, U. fan, J.
red lîislii, H -. islîslîee Miai D la . ; hlis- akzassa, L.; alzai, J.
river %vaikilz, D w*, p Y. [U. ; azi, af. woyaunpiIl, K.

p:issahaîlî, If.; watishka, i.; aliestu, lietli, feZ, b,.-, bezu, A.
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zobe mnhietoh, M. inakak, T.
ruii doozakon. D. t8chlasgý,oa, A.

akharoosh, os. liashira, J.
sait mxniskaya, D.; arnahot, 9. mashoo, L.
sea tuthha, teliclînua, W. ta, C. ; ntiii, adueka, A.
servant toka, D. K~hqasla.
%qe%, kikaki, Hl. kilke-ru, J.
shue hàangpa, D.; hionpolh, Q. uin»'i, C. ;angcslnf, K.

opahi, M1in.; hupa, If. sabock, L.
6shoulder idlaspa, H. tapsut, tapfka, A.; tschilpit, T.

hiyec, Dl. kuttzi, L.; kata, J.
aindo, D. oide .(m)

siste dwanga, O. utati, .1.'; ootayootng. L.
eistr weonga Os.iclitini, Kia.

ifikisa, I. tst-ha.kyhetsciî, K.
sit ahîgatch, A. eoong, L. (kotsehi, C.
skia uka, koku, D.;- aduakza, I.L ka, L.; kafwa, J.; kooogh, Nia.
slecp ishitingma, D. tun-ykushili, Kia.

inughuilîme, U. ime, airu, A. ; niiilcharnik, K.
eistimînatchi, A. iihateii, T.

small tseheestiu, tonana, D. takine, takoni, A. ; uitsclienan, Ka.
eat, U. [MNin.; walilahi, W. ekzitachtiu, T.

snow beah, U.; pau, Os.; pahi, Ot ; mahipai, uipas, A. ; pangopag, K.
speak ide, 1-. idakuwva, A.
star wîck-angp,. ashangit, Kia.

peekiahhlai, Ot. fosi, L
hkaka, M.; icka, Il; cckah, Min. hoshi, J.

.3teal ki, D. ikka, A.ste Ceyng, Y. Os.ili T.
celigr, Ot- tvlwhrauigoi, K.

stormi tattasuggy, 0.tclhtok, T. ; tscebitclmttsclia, Ka.
sun tnpenea.j2i,' On.; nicnalkah, M. znatschak, T.

i'c, D.; pee, Ot.; w'echah, %Y. fi, J.
sivord înngasgye, D). nîagiddc, A.
tail tsit., IlHoL

take i0mevik, D.ecchoong, L.; uke-ru, J.; uik, oku, A.
tlbpy £0o1.1h, M. Gallas, K.
tbilnk eechin, D. bliiang, kangaye, J.
thou de, U. ; deeah, Os.; diebi, Q. [ne, M. tu, Kia.

nisti, D.; nehie, Min.; ney, W.; nea, A; eauny, A.; nanji, J.
thuiider walkeeang, D. yegilkegie, T.
to*înlorrciw bilanbkaytseehabil, D liaiedai, C.
Lonigue dezi, H.; tsliedzhi, D.: tbeysi, Min. ;dytsehil, Kia.

dbhlzeblah, W.; dehzeh, Q.
tooth hi, D., H.; lie, I, W., Ot ; hih), K.; ha, J., L.; ji, C.

lie, Y.; ea, U. ; ii, Min.
trec nabnab, W. . nan, C.; nihi, A.
village Utoe, D. atanyrn, lia

aînetebi, Min. inachii, J.
ivarrior likitsliutilh, D. shisotsu, J. (soldier)

aukedauli,-, Os. gunisotsu, J. soldier)
nassa-battsats, U. baslîi, J. <soldier)

Wvash yuzaza, D. y usugu, J.
ivater nili, Q.; neali, Os.; ninahi, W. iul, K.; nomma, T.

mini, D.; inecnee, Y.; inuie, U. nouna, maok, T.; miml, K.
passakah, M. pcb, A.
midi, H. inese, L.

ive bero, U wvarcra, J.; mnuru, K.
onkia, D. ; ungealp, A.; unguar, Os. waukuta, T.

wCCp choya, D. kia, T.; tseliisgoa, A.
wvhite ataki, Fi.; hoteebkce, Mlin. attych, Kia.

sang, D [chose, U. ehein, C.
ska, D, Ot., Om.; skah, W., Q., Os.; baku, J.wite morse, M. inaroo, A.
moah, U.; inega, 1. inazy, A.

ivind hootace, U. (niia, Hl. k*ytegc, K.; kyttych, tscbichut-sha, Nia.
wvouznn nicha,, M.; iii'akatte, U ; ineyai, M1ini; mnath, A.

wis, wimnokc.ja, D. ; nog-abah, W. *innago, L.; mennokoosi, A.
wakka-angka, D.. aganak, T.
tznvicu, D. tackki, L.
utial, D.; cuauh, Os. inewcîn, T.

w1ood tschang, D. tschitschini, A.
znolney, U. nainmo, C.
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mrite akakashi, ILI kaki, J.
yellow tsidi, H. d8adsal, Ka.
yesterday tanaceehah, D. checnoo, L.
youl dero, U3. tari, T.

1. dactsa, Hl. tizi, bi.; dysak, Ka-.
wajitah, D. hlitotsit, ..
'u IlIî, W.; cytnna, I.; onje, D. almeii, ing inv, iniingyan, X.

1. dopa,' H. tapa, C ; tlip,.
nopa, D.; noopah, Min ; nopi, W. yilnaip, illipr, A. (4>
noue, Ot.; IINoac, 1. ali, J.
tokenil, Ot. aitalzav, K.

3. rabccnc, Qin.; laubenalh, Os. licp, raph, à.

tana, Ot.; tnyc, L; ta ni, W. sang, L.; san, J.

tone, A. (Om.; tobah, Os. islitaina, T.
tuah, Q. ;.toua, Ot. tsaak, Ka.

5. satsch, W.; sattou, Q.; sahtah, K ; itsuisu, J.
sahitslia, Mlin.; thata, 1.

kihui, Il.; kakhioo, Ml.; chchoh, Min. asheak, A.; goo, L.; go, J.
6. alikewe, il ; shaque, Ot.; kohui, W. iishn, C.

akaina, H.; kcmnah, M.; acamai, M1ia.; ihg.uacn, ywam, A.
alieainacat, U.

schappch, Q.; shappeh, K.; shapah, Os. .juwvanibc, A.
7. shalico, D.; shakoee, Y.; shagoa, A.; iikii, C. ; shichi, J.

shako, W. [napah, Q.
painiimbe, Qmn.; panoinpah, Os.; pen- aruNvainbi, A.

S. dopapi, II. ; kcla-tobaugh, Os. dithpylis, tubishambi, A.
pellitaý;heni1i, Q. pigayuk, T.
titueka, 'M. tschookotak, Ka.; yatsu, liatehii, J.
shaliendolien, D.; shakuadohu, Y. tschoaatonu, Ka.
kraerapaue, I.; kra rabaae, Ot. ; krai-

rabaïni, Oin.
perabine, Oin. (rabeence =3). 5+3. raph, A. (3).
schmikkah, Q; shanke, Ot.; shoaka, chouatsehinki, K.

Oini.; shaakah, Os
nowvassipai, Mia; napuhingwangka. D. syhiiahp)yhs, sinesaxubi, sinobsam, A.-
ntilipeeteliewunkuh, Y.
xnahpa, M1. 5+4 yhinap, A. (4).

10. Die.hh i P.; weekeoe-mni, Y. inin-ffitke, K. ; tschom-lmotako, Ka.
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OR, GREAT IRIS Il DEER.
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(READ I3EFORE THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, lITU JAINUARY, 1679.)

The followving notes of' a tourist's observations in' a brief visit
to a locality of great interest alike to the palSeontologist and the
archoeologist, were originally prepared with no further object in view-
titan. the contribution of a paper to be read at one of the evening
maeetingcs of the Canadian Institute, in the -%inter following, the
Irish explorations to wvhichi they refèr.

The reconstruction of the geoý(graphiy of the PalSolithie Age, and
the re-animatingy its hiaunts with the extinct inanimaIia known to
us riow only by their fossil remains, furnish materials for a romance
of science more fascinating to the tlioightful student than ail the
fanciful creations, of fiction. The geologist speaks of that time as
recent when the temperature of southern France wvas sucli as to
admiit of the reirndeer and the musk-ox, or sbieep, haunting the lowv
grounds along the skirts of the Pyrenees. But the term recent is,
used not in a historical, but a geological sense ; and is employed ini
the full recognition of the evidence of enormous revolutions, by
whichi changes have been wroughit, the resuits of which are now seen
in the dlimate, the physical gleography, the fauna and flora of modern
Europe. Nor have these revolutions been limited to the Eastern
'Ilemisphere; though some of the climatic phenomena of the North
American continent stili perpetuate characteristic-s that hielp uis in
the interpretation of the strangre disclosure of Europe's pleistocene
era. Within the precedingr geological age th ho1e northern

hemisp)here experiencedl an enorinous climatie change, which attained
its M*axim-um ini the -glacial period. Far to the south of the British
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Islands Europe presented a con dition similar to that of Greenand at
the present tiine; and during lie prevalence of' this period of extreme
<,o1d bte glacial drift, boulder Clay, aind stratified sands and gravels,
N"ere (leposibeci over the whole of Northern Eurô*pe, and over North.
Am1-erica,ý as fat' Sou th as the 39th parallel, during prolongèd sub-

ntergece tmier an arctic sea. Then. followed the changes of that
subsequent period, during which the physical geography acquired its
latest dtevelopnient, and the present contiiients gradually assumed
the characteristies fitting theni for existingY conditions of life.

Of nearly a hundred species of m-ammals recognized ini the jpost-
gylacial. deposits of Europe, fifty-seven stili occupy the saine localities;
whilst others, suici -as the reindeer and the inusk-sheep) have with-
<It'awn to northerly areas. A continuous chain of life, however, is
indicated by the prolongation. of about twvelve pliocene sl)ccies into
the post.glacial fauna of Great Britain. ]But, along wvith. those,
niumerous newv species appear; and changres of an. altogether novel
character are inaucrurated by the presence aniong thern of inan.

The revolution wroitght in physical geography, in clirna.te, and in
ail the accompanying conditions of life, duringy the pleistocene age are
miost clettrly illustrated by the character and distribution of the
miammualia, of wvIich fifty-tltree species are represented in tite remains
found in the gyravels and cave deposits. The Blephias prirnigenius, or
mlaînniotit, conmmon both to Europe and America, lias become
extinct in the 01(1 world, subsequent to the advent of man.. lbI is stifl
an open question whiether in !he new world mian. coexisted wibt the
mastodon; but i. the eastern hemisphere at lcast, more than one
siJecies of proboscidian abounded, and in vast herds overspread the
norbhern plains of' Europe and Asia. Along with those there were
three or four species of rhinoceros, a large hippopotainus, and other
forms of animal life pointing to a condition of tltings Nvidely diflèr-
ing from ianything known-%vithin thielhistorie period. The herbivora
included both deer and oxen, some of wvhich stjill. survive in more
]imited northern areas; and those, along wvithi the m.amm.oth, woolly
rhinoceros, Irish elk, and reindeer, wvere preyeci upon. by nuinerous
carnivora, including the extinet cave lioni and great cave bear, the
ur-susfcrox, or grizzly bear,-now the strongest and most ferocious of
ail the carnivora of the American continent, -an-Ld the cave hyoena,

vhli.-h has still its living representatives in. South Africa.
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Tri the variations of temrperature whicli itnarke-d th~e retrocession of
the expiring glacial influen6es in central Eurinope, thriottglioitt the
region extending between the Alps and the mnounitain ranges of Scot-
]and and Wales, the wvinter resernbled th-at, -'Viclh even iiow prevails
on the Northî Ainericani continent, iii latitudes in whichi the rnoose,
the wvapiti, and the grizzly bear, freely range over the saine areas
where duririg a brief sumier of intense he-at enormnous herds of
bufflilo anniually mnigrate fromi the southi. A simnilar alternation -of
seagons within the Europeari glaiciaý-l periodl ean ilone accounit for the
l)resence, alorigside of an arctic fauna, of animiais such as the hippo-
potamus and( the hiy.ena, known only throughiout the historical
periodits natives of the tropics. The range of teniperature of Canà-
dian seasons admnits of the Aretie skuta-gutll, the sniowv-oose, the
Lapland bunting, and the like northern visitors, meeting dihe king"-birdl,
the humqming-bird, and other wvanderers frorn the guif of' Mexico.

Sucli conditions of chinate may accounit for the recovery of the
remains of the reindeer and. the hippopotamius in the same drift and
cave-deposits of Europe's glacial period. The woolly iniaraimoth atnd
rhinoceros, the rnusk-sheep, reindeer, and otber arctic fauna, nmay be
j)resumied to liave annually retreated fromn tho sumnmiier hecats, and
given placte to those animais, thE. living representatives of whichi are
now foiind only in tropical Africa. No class of evidence is better
calculated to throw light on some of the obscure questions relative to
prinieval. mani, than tixat wvhich exhibits hiirn associabed with the
long displaced or extinet marmý1s of thiat transitional period. Mai,
it is no longyer doubted, was con teinporaixeous *with the rnammoth
before its dîsappearance from southerru France ; and occupied the
cave-dwellings in the upper valleys of the Garon~ne, w1iile the reindeer
stili abounded there. In fact, the paloeolithic limiter of central
Europe, and the extinct carnivora of its caves, alike preyed upon
the numierous herbivora that then roamed oveî' fertile plains and
vallcys reaching uninterruptedly, northiward and westward, beyond
the Enghish Channel and the Irish Sea; jist as the Buffalo-now
hastening to, extincetion,-still r'anges over the vast prairies of thé
North Amnerican continent.

Among the faunia of this transitional period in Europe's pre-
historie era, one animai, the in-ýYifiicelit deer, known as the cervuls
mnegacer-os,. the M3egaceros ifibernicus, or. Great Irish Elk, occupies
in sorre respects a uinique position, amud specially invites stndy. Iii
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its limited endurance as a species it contrasts wvith tho reindeer,
along, sicle of the fossil remains of whichi its horns, and bories repeatcdly
occur; and its circumscribed zirea gives a peculiar interest to
any ii(licatiofls of its co-existence with mnan. Theý evidenice furnislied
l)y the abuindance of its'remains in certain localities, tends to siiggest
the idea that, at a tirne wvhen the British lIslands were only the more
elewdced portionis of the cxtended continent of Euirope,-whicli then
inchiided in one continuous tract the Englisli Cliannel, the German
Ocean, and the Irish Sea, wvith a prolongattion westward, embracing
the Atlantic plateau now submerged to the extent of about one
huniidred fatlioms :--the favourite hiaunts of the Cervus megaceros
weî'e in pliriis and fertile valcys wvhichi, thirotighlouit the historie
îeriod have been rnostly buried under the sea.

In the ingenious speculations of the late Professor Edward Forbes
on the migrations of plants and animais to their later insular htabitats,
lie assiimed a land passage to Ireland, consisting of the upraised
mnarine drift which had bden deposited on the bottom of the glacial
sea. Over this lie specially noted the presence of numerous remains
of the fossil elk in the fresh water marI of his own native lIsle of Man.
lIn Scotland, on the contrary, wvhere the reindeer existed apparently from
the time when it wvas the contenîpor.-ry of the inammoth, to a pcriod,
historically speaking, recent, authenticated examples of the Cervus
inegaceros are extremely rare; wvhereas, its desigimation alike as the
mnegaceros Hibernicus, and lIrish elk, is based on the occurrence of
its skeletons more frequently in lireland than elsewvhere. It hias
.ndeed been assumned that there, now lie submerged beneath the lirishi
Sea, the once fertile plains -%ichl, towards the close of its existence,
constituted the favourite haunt of this magnificent fossil deer.
Sit is not until thienewer pliocene period is reachied that tie pal.eon-

tologist encouinters the axnply developed horns of the grigantic bisons
and uri; and that a corresponding size chiaracterises for the first
tirne the antiers of the Cervus Sedywickii, the Cervus dicranios, and of
the Cervus ?negaceros, pre-eminently noticeable for the enormous di-
mensions of its spreading antlors. Along with. the remains of the
latter, or ncorresponding postpliocene deposits, those of the rein-
deer, which. still survives both in Northern Europe and in Arnerica,
are also found, at tirnes in considerable abundance.

At the meeting of the British Association, at Dublin, in 1878,
an intelligent local niatturalist, Mr. Richard J. Mfoss, of the Royal
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«Dublin Society, took advantage of onie of the excursions orgtinized
for the plirpose of' visiting the specia] attractions of the neighibour-
hooci, to invite a party to explore au ancient habitat of the Irishi
fossil deer, at the Ballyb)etaghý;l Bog, in the parish of Kilternan, about
fourteen miles south of Dublin. The enicourag,«,ement to researelh xas
grreat, for on'two previous occasions the bog had disclosed numnerous
remiains of the Cervies mieyaccros, and duriing the carlier excavations
a1 fine specirnen of the hornjs of the reinideer, now preserved iii the
Museum of the iRoyal Dublin Society, 'vas also found.

Excavations made preparatry to the arrivai of the excursionists
revealed enough to furnish amiple ecuae ntfor flurther explor-
ation. Saturday (August i 7th) wvas devoted to a tentativeexm -
tion, with disclosures that abundantly encouraged renc~ecl research

an o hefolwig-ota small party revisited the spot, under

the efficipnt guidance of Mr. R. J. Moss, ai-d hiis brother, Dr. Edward
L. MssR. ., vlho most liberally undertook the entire charge of the(

exploration. The resuits of tI.is renewed investigation of the oenciei t
lacustrine (letository of the remains of the fossil deer, tliougl neces-b

sarily limiite1 to the labours of a couple of days, proveci highly satis-
flactory ; and prep«ared the, way for a systeinatie exploration of tile
site at a later date. Meanwvhile a bni notice of the subjeet nIay
possess some interest for others besides those who shared in the
exciting operations of a bitsy but rnost pleasant hiolidlay.

Ballybetagli. Bogrle at the bottom of a glen about 600 feet abovte
the sea, with hbis of sliglit elevation. on cîthier side. ilere some
forty years ago, in mnaking, a cuttingr through the bog for the purpose
of turning the wvater of a spring, known as the White \Vell, into a
streaui that flowvs tlroughi Kilternan, the first discovery of the
remains of the fossil deer wvas made; but as the excavations wvere then
carried on wvith no scientifie objeet in view the chief value resulting
froiii thern was the demonstration of the existence tiiere of abundant
rein.-Lns of the great extinet deer.

In 1870, attention -%vas aniew directed to -the locality; Professor
A. Leith Adams and Mr. R. J. Moss visited BallybetagliBg n
the latter gentleman undertook a systeniatie investigation, in concert
%vith Dr. Carte, of the Dublin Society. No record liad been pre-
served of the precise spot wvhere the previous remains had been
fouind, and considerable labour and research liad to be expended
before the proper site for renewed exploration couid be determiried.
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An account of this exploration was conti ibuted Iby Mr. Moss to the
R~oyal Trish Academy in wvhicli hoe thus (loscribes the formation under
whlicli the fossil reinains la-y :"'The, first foot of matterial reinoved
consisted of pe«at; undor this there, was a stratum c.f sand of an
*vrg1 e~. f bu w ot The sand lay ulpont a brown

Colotired dlay mrliel extonded for abouit two foot, and lay upon aL bed
oU* granite Ioilders. The s1mces betwveci thie J<v parts of the
houldors were filled -mith a fine blutishi-grey ciay." 1-veanongst
tule bonldors, and surrondfed wvith the hrown dlay, nineteen skulls.
w'vitli mianv brokzet pieces of horn and bones %vore founld -and the
rosit in Ill was the recoveiîy of thirty-six shifls w'vith antiers more
or less iinperfect, mnostly belonging to voung1' deor, along wvitJi
(letachoed 11orn1 land bonles, representing in a.)Il about fifty individuaIs
of thec Cervuts meaceros. Amnoug the specimiens recovereri at the
carl-ier dlate about thirty individuals of the saine crigamtic fossil door
had beoei represented ; aithotigl b oth explorations inv~o1ved only a
verv partial exaiination of tlis renuu'kalzýblv rioh laeus briine d eposi-

toryV. Buit the resit of Wr.Moss' Cýcful investigation 'vas to
dotorninie the preciso locality wvhere researchli mighlt be renewved to
like advantago at any fuiture timo;- and hore it w-.is accorclingly that
a party of menmbers of the Britishi Association -,vere in-vited to join him
iii hunting tho Irishi elk in. its ancient hanbiç'.at aniong the Wicklow
moeres.

The scone oî this interesting exploration is the site of an ancient
ttrji, whoro for ages the moss bas been accumulating, tiil a poat
formation of varying thickness overlies a sandy dlay intermingled
wvith forins of vogetable niatter, and at times -%vit1i fallen trunks of
trees. The wv1ole rests on a bed of dlay interspersed wvitI gr-anite
boul.ders, as already describud. Among these, but flot belo'v thetn,
tlie bones of the fossil elk oceur. But before describing, the incidents

of the recent exploration, it miay ho well to miake sonie generail

reference to th g ntic deor once so abundant i tbqq range of
mounitains which extend there in a north-westerly direction froi the
south coast of Duiblini Bay, and to the general beaL'in of the evidence

ato the probability of its co-existence writh nian.
An cxaiiation of the detritus and incluideci fossils, the accumula-

tions of fossiliferous caves, and the disclosures of peatmosses, showvs
that -%vheni the earliest ascertained colonists entered on the occupation
of the Britishi Islands-wý,hethoer thon instular or coiitinetal,-thle low
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grounds weî'e extensively travrSO(1 by a iiet-îvorkl of lakzes, andl the
surrounding country wvas cov'ered with forest, and overriim by animails
known to uis nowv chiietly by the researclie.s of the paloeontologist. Bu
also it is amnongr the gylirnpss wvhich that pro10ngeL traîisitional period
furnishies, tlîat we catch, towvards its prchlistoric Close, evidence îîot
only of the presence of îuan, but, of the initroduct-ion of the doilnesticated

anias of Europe. Amiong its fossil imtiinalkia the trueUei/,

to wvhich the Irishi elk bolongs, appear to be, geologically speaking,
of recent origîn. No ,omains of extinct grenerao h erfm

thus far discovered in either hiemisphe.re haive. been tbund to extend
fardier back than the -upper mioscene; and Mr. A. iRussel Wallace
recognlises the whole family as an 01(1 WTorld group whichi passe1 first
to North Amnerica, and suibsequiexitly to the Souitheru continent. The
remains of many extinet species belonghng to exîsting genera occur
in the post-pliocene and recmit deposits b)oth of EuoeandiAnrc
but no representative of the deer farinily lias thms far been found ini

Soutlh Africa, or Australia.
0f the mimerous ascertained fossil deer rn-any foi-ins, are knloivi

only by fragm,,ientary rei-ains ; buit few great collections of Natural
Hlistory fail. to posscss a well prcserved skcele.ton of the Irishi elk.
Strictly speaking the Gervus meqaceros is not a, truc elk, like the
living Moose (Alces pcdrnatu9>. It takes its place iintermcdiately
Ihetween the Reindeer and the riallowv deer (Dama vulyaris), and bias
its living a.na.logues in the Euiropean Red Deer (Cervus claphues), and
the WIapifi (Cermus Canadensis) of the Arnericaii Continent. The
abundance of its reniains in some localities, asi h 3albtg

l3o, hei hgli state of preservation, and their position gnei-allv il

bogs and laceustrine deposits, overlaid by bog oak and other reinains
of the latest forests; and at titues by actual evidences of hunian art:
ail tend to suggest the idea of thIis giatcdeer liavig co-
e.xisted with. man. lb was coniteiinpoi-ineotis, not oiy with the
niammoth,, the woolly rilinoceros, and other extinet E uropean mm-
nialia of a like unf.amiliar type, buit aiso withi an ihiport-ant group of
wild animals which not only survived inito tuait transitional period
in which the geologist and the arcloeologist meet on conon grouind;
but somne of whli have stili their living representatives. 0f the
fermer the gicrantie Urus (Blos p»'imnigenius> is the niost notable,
wvit1î its recognized relationship to the larger domuesticatcd cattie of
nmodern Europe. 0f the latter the inost interesting is the Reindeer.
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Tt; bears a near affinity to the Irish elk; they co-existed under similar
circuinstances, and even at timies in the same localities. .A11 three
were contemporancous withi the Uirsus speloeus, the Feuis speloea, a.nd
other great posf-plioccne carnivora ; and their remains abound in the
ancient cavern haunts of those extinct beasts of prey.

The cave-bear and 'the Irish elk appear to have been Iiiraited to a
temperate range, and hiave both. becomie extinet; and the remnains of
the latter occur in sucli abundance in recent deposits that there is a
strongr temptation to assumne the occurrence of some sudden change,
climatal or othierwise, which, abruptly exterminated this great fossil
deer. The TiJrus and the iReindeer wvere both. in existence in Britain
within historie times ; 'vhereas the ev idence thus far adduced in proof
of the co-existence there of the fossil elk %vith man, pertains exclu-
sively to the pah'-eolithic period ; anid in so far as Ireland is concerned,
wvhere its remains occur in greatest abundance, the conviction
is reluct-antly forced on -us that the great Irish deer had finally
disappeared froin its fiauna before man made bis appearance there.
This, however, as will be showvn, is not an opinion even now univer-
sally accepted, either by archoeologists or geologists.

In the post-pliocene age the cave lions, bears, and hyienas, of
Germany, France, and the British Isles, preyed on the Irish elk,
along, with the reindeer, rnammoth, wooly rhinoceros, tlue fossil
horse and ox ; and the bones of all cf thern occur among the cave
(leposits in whichi traces of primitive art reveal the early presence of
man. Frofessor Boyd Dawvkins in bis record of researches in the
Somierset caves, in 1862-3, mentions the remains of the Irish Elk as
35 in number, where those of the Mammoth, the Reindeer and
the Bison numbered 30 each, the -Rhinoceros 233, the.HIorse 401,
and the cave lycena 467;- while thirty-five, implements or other
evidences of human art suggcested the contempor-aneous presence o.f
nian. Remains of the Megaceros hiave in like manner been identified
ini the Devonshire Caves; and especially in Kent's Hole Cave in the
saine strata with fli.nt and bone imuplements. Its boues are included
along the specifled contents of the f-umous sepuichral cave of
A.urignac, at the northern foot of the Pyrenees ; and its remains
have been recognized in seventeen différent cave deposits to the
north of tho AIps; in eleven of wvhich there are indications of the

îpresence of palhe.o'Iithie man.
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So far as evidence thus far points no traces of hiuman art suiggest
the presence of mnan eiLlier iii Scotland or in Irelanld, att the period of
paloeolithic art, so, abundantly illustrated in. the contents of the caves
and river gnavels of southern. England. But the Irish elk is not only
the latest among the extinot mamnmalia, of Europe's palfflolithic period;
it is recognize(l as surviving iinto its neolithic period. Its reinains
occur in tie caves of the reindeer period in southerii France, as in
those of Laugerie Basiuse ai-d Moustier; and art.ificially Nworked
and carved bones of the reindeer have been rccognaized in
more than one of the Swiss caves. Thîcir presence lias excited
special attention in thjat of L' Echelle, between the great and littie
Salève, froîn its close vicinity to Genleva, owvin 'g to the proof it affords
of the coexistence of man and tie reindeer %vithin the area which
subsequently forined the hunting ground of the lake-dwvellers of
SYitzerland ; whist no trace of either the iniegaceros or the reindeer
bas been found anîong( their abtindant illustrations of the arts alike
of' the neohithic, an(l of the bronze period.

The weight of evidence thns, ternis to favour the idea that the
fossil elk wvas coexistent wvith the inen of Ettrope's Paloloitici age, by
whîorn the reindeer %vas so la-rgyely turned to account, alike for food
and the supply of raterial for their primitive arts; while it became
extinct long before the mîore endtirinig reindeer wvithidrewv entirely
beyond the temiperaite zone. In. Irclaiîd, hîowever, as hereafter
noted, the abundant reinains of its gre-at fos.sil deer occur, geologicafly
speaking, so nearlv upon the horizon of its pî-ehistoric dawni, and s0
littie removed from. sonie of the primitive evidences of iînan's pi'esence
thiere, that it wvil excite littie surprise should further cvidcnce of a
wholly indispuitable character demonstrate the survival of the Cervus
megaceros wvith in the Neolith ic period, and con teiiiporaiîeouiy with
mian ; as in the reinoter age of the Drift, Folk of iotherui-i England
it is nowv believed to have been au objeet of the cliace, aîîd a sourc~e
of food, clothing, and tools.

WTlien once it is admitted that, the great fossil deer was contemi-
poraneous with the men of central Europe, in its Reindeer period ;
and lias to be included a-mong the fauna familiar to, the Drift Folk
of southern Enghind : t bis special question as to its survival-
in Ireland within any period of the presence of man lias its chief
value in relation to bis owii advent there; for thîls is noV a mere
question of geogr-aplica.l distribution, but deals ivitli the relative
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age of prellistorie man in Central Europe, in Southerii Eiil.td, and
in the biter post-pliocene areas of Northern Euirope. Meanwhile it
-iill suffice to note somne of the discoveries which bhave already been
advaniced in favour of' the idea that theg-reat fossil deer of Ireland

'vas not unknlown to. its earliest inihabit-ants as one of its living
fanna.

Prof'essor Jamieson and Dr. Manteil long a go noted the discovery,
in the Cotinty of' Cork, of a huiinan body exhiinieà froin a depth of
eleven feet of peat bogt. It lay in the sponigy soul beneath. The soft
parts weî'e converted into adipocere, and tho body, thtis preserved,
'vas envelop)ec in a, deer-skzii of sncblarg diimetsions as to lead
thiein to the opinion that it belonged to the extinct Irish eikz.

At the mieeting of the British Association, at Newcastle, ini 1863,
Professor J. Beetes .Jukes exhibited a righlt tibia, wvith a, portion of one
Of the antiers of a Cervus megaceros, recovercd from a bog
iiear Logani Coiinty Lo ngford. Tbey 'vere found aloing withi other
rlem*.ins of the skeleton ,. embedded in shell-xna' twvo or three feet
thick, resting on bliie clay and gravel. A deep indentation on
the tibia, about twvo inchies broad and a quarter of an inci dJeep,
'vas exactHy fitted to receive the anitier-tyne. IlThey looked,"
saiys Pm:ofèssor Jukes, Il as if they had beeni each cbipped out
-%vitb souxe sharp) instrumnent," and lie added, IlThe impression
left on my i-mid fro ' n a tirst inspection wvas that tfiese indentations
were the bcst evideuce that hiad yet turned up in proof ofmn
lhaving been con temiporaii eots in Ireland -witli the Cervus miegaceros,
,111d haviing left bis mnark upon the horus of an animal soon after its
death, -vhichi lie had hiinself probably kzilled." I was present in the
section at the Newvcastle meeting, and examined wvith much interest
this supposed lethal 'veapon of the mci of the era of the gre-at h-îish
deer, adduced on suchi credible authority as seemningly deternîining
the question of their coexistence 'in Ireland. -But more carefuil

obsrvtiosadded to the apparent fact that the indented bones
anid amtler hiad lain alongs5ide of other portions of tue skel.eton
emabedded. ini the Marle, has since led to the conceinsion that, this sup-
posed primitive 'veapon wvas the chance produot of "natural processes
still in for-ce. Such seeiningly artificial indenitations and abra-sions are
nlo-% found to be by no meanis rare, as wvill1 bý s'-en froma spciiens
now produced, of similarly marked bones of the 6'orvus ?icgaceros

'Dublin Quarterly Journtal o! Scicurc, iv. !!12.
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from Loch Gur, County Limerick.* The opinion which is now
generally accepted is that these abrasions and indenttions are due to
the juxtaposition of tho sharp point or edge of one bone and the
side of another, wiile subjected to a prolonged immersion in the inoist
dlay or mari. Buit to tluis it is further assmiied must be superadded
the combitied action of friction with pressure consequent on the
motion of the bogs ini which sucli bones are eînbeddPd. The boggy
ground in which they cbiefly 'occur is subjeet not only to a perpen-
dicular oscillation, consequent on any vibration from passing weights
shaking the ground, or even t'rom the wind; but also it under.goes a
periodical contraction and expansion by the alternate drying and
saturating with moisture, in the sunmmer and 'vinter months; and
thius indentations and cuttings, like those ordinarily ascribed to a
flint knife or sawv, are of frequent occuirrence on the boues of the
great fossil deer. To this subject Dr. A. Carte drew the attention of
the Royal Geological Society of Dublin, in 1866, in a paper, entitled:
"On some 1 ndented Bones of the Cervus miegaceros, found near
Loli Gur' County Lirner-ick," and 1 ain now enabled to exhibit
for yoiîr own inspection additional illustrations frorn the saine locality
illustrative of this phienonienon, furnislied to me by Mr. Pride,
Assitant-Curator of the University Museumn.

In some of those the identations are suceli as feNr would hiesitate
at first sight to ascribe to an artificial origin; and so to adduce thern
as evidence of the contemporaneous presence of man. But they occur,
not on separate bones, but on portionis of fossil skeletons recovered
frorn the lough under circamstances which wholly preclude the idea
that; they had been detaclied and carried off for purposes of art; or
that the indentations upon them can have been the work of human
hiands.

Professor Jukes wvas present, when Dr. Cartes paper wvas read, and
referred to former statements of his opposed to the idea of the con-
temporaneous presence in Ireland of man and the Cervus megaceros.
IlThey knewv," he said, "lthat miaîi did exist contemporaneously Nvith
that animal iii England; and then arose the geological question, was
Ireland at that time ah'eady separated from Bngland and the conti-
nent? Was the great plain which forrnerly connected the British

The principal bones of a iieariy complote skeicton of the Cervu rnejaceros, froin Lochi Giur,
were exlihited to the Canadian Instltute ; and the various characteristic indentations, on what
inust have beca an undisturbced sh-eeton in situ, vere pointcd out.
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Islands with the continent already wvorn awvay, or hiad mani already
crosse(l ovei' from England to Irehuid i They knewv that man had,
existed i fn England 1)robably before England 'vas separatcd froin the
continent."

But, wlhatever be the. final deterina,.tioni on thiýs interesting ques-
tion of the co-existence of M\an and the Cerv'us negaceros in Ireland,
the bones, of the latter are recovered there in enormnous quantities,
not infrequently in a condition admitting of thoir being even
now turned to account for economic uses ; and examples have un-
doulbtedly been found there bearing, unmistakeable evidence of human
workinanship. One of the mnost interesting of thiese wvas an imperfeet
Irishi lyre dur, up in tIe moat of Desmiond Castie, .Adare, and ex-
hibited by tIc Earl of Dunraven, at a meeting of the Archoeological.
Institute in 1864. The relic wvas of value as a rare examnple of the
most primitive forai of tIe national musical instrument; but greater
interest wvas conferred on it by the opinion, pronounced by Professor
Owven that it wvas fashioned fr-om the bone of tIe, Irishi Elk.

In weighliing sudh evidence it is mnanifestly important to keep
prominently in view the fact already referred to, thiat the boues%
and borns of tIe fossil deer are recovered in a condition not less fit
for Nvorking by the modern turner and carver tlan the mamnmoth
ivory or the bog, oak, Nwhichi are now in constant use by them.
In tIc Goat Hole Cavern at Paviland, Odamorganshire, Dr. Buckland
noted the discovery of large rings or ariets and other personal
ornamients; made of fossil ivory, lyingç alongside of a human female
skeleton, and in near proxirnlby to thie sk uli of a fossil elephant. The
tusk of another fossil elephant, recovered at a depth of twenty feet
in the boulder clay of tue Carse of Sterling,, is now presérv'ed in
the Edinburgh UJniversity Museum, in the iinutilited condition iii.
whicî it wvas rescucd from the lathe of an ivorýy turner. This, so far
as Scotland is concerneci, is, an e-xceptional example of the maniufac-
ture of fossil ivory, but we are very fainiliar with the fact that VIe
tusks of tIc Siberian mammoth have longy been an article of commerce.

In a paper IlOn the Crannoges of Lougli Rea," by Mr. G. H.
Kinohan, of Vhe Geologicai .Survey, read before tIc Royal Irish Aca-
demy in 1863, lie describes a fine head of the Cervus megaceros; found,
along wîth abundant evidences of human art, in a large crannoge on
Lough iRea. It measured thirteen feet from tip to tip of its horns;
but Mr. Jukes9 suggested the' probable solution of its discovery under
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such circuimstances to be, xiot that the inegyaceros liad been hunted and
killed by the craLunoge bililders, but that they had found the gigantic
deer's head, Il afl( ptit it up for an ornament or trophy, as is done
at the present day."

So far, at leýfs-t, it thius app)ears,-notwith stand ing the indisputable
proofs of the employrnent of the bones and horns of the Cervus
megaceros by primitive inanuifacturers of the Neolithic age; and the
survival of' this gi gantie deer thron ghout the Paloeolithic geof hum11an
art :-that evidlence is stili wanting to satisfy the scientific en-
quirer ais to the co-existence of ian and the great fossil deer in Ire-
land, wvhere, more thian in any other locality, tlis might be expected
to occuir. The primitive lyre found in the moat of Desmond Castie
wvas undoubtedly fitshioned from, the boues of the extiîict deer; but
the material niay have been recovered, as in modern times, from the
marie of soine neighiboin-ing bog, and ttumuct to accotunt like the bog oak
SQ zibundan.itly iised in modern art ; rathler than have, been wrouglit
by the Neolithic craftsm-an from Mie spoils of the chase.

la 1859, Sir W. Et. *Wilde read a leng(theniecl coinmuinication at
twvo successive mieetings of tie Royal Irish Academy, Il Upon the
unma;ýnufactured animal reniains belonging to the Academy." In
arranging its collection of Irish Antiquities bis attention 'vas draivu
to nuimerotis crania and boucs, chiefly of carnivora and ruminants,
from. river beds, bogs and crannoges; incliuding sixteen crania, and
tipwards of seventy detachied fragmnents of skeletons of the Cervus
megraceros. The circumstances inder wvhich they were recovered
have not been in ail cases preserved, and no distinct evidence tends
to confirm the idea of their contemporaneity wvith man. Iu reriark--
ing on the then novel recognition of the remiains of Irish fossil deer
iii the tool-bearingrgravel drifts of Abbeville, Sir W. R. Wilde
observes: "lAs yet ve have not discovered any Irish name for it.
If the animal was hei'e a contemporary of mani, it certainly hiad
become extinet long before the 1lri had a knowvIedge of letters." t
It is, howvever, altogether consistent with the evidence.of a succession
of races in the ]British TIses, and thiroughout Europe, to find thiat
this era of the long extinct fossil manimalia pertaining to the Paloeo-
lithic, or even to the N1-,eolitlice age of primitive art, lia's no record in
tie oldest of the living iangiiages. Te~rei reo teso

Dublin QitaicrlY Journal (,f Science, iv., 125. t Proccedin-s uf IL I. A. vii., 195.
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the extinot maminalia, of wbich evidence of tlieir familiarity to
the mnen of tlie Neolithie -period is abundant. lIt is indeed worthy of
ilote thlat, wvhile the ing«enious artists of central Europe's IReindeer

1)eriod b)ave left wondrously graphic carvings ai)d drawings of the
nianiimoth, the fossil horse, and of thie reindeer and- other cervidoe,
no very clearly recognizable dr-a-viing of the great fossil deer bias been
found. It bias indeed been assumed to be the subject of more than
one representation of a large horned deer, but the identification is at
best doubtfui. This is ail the more noteworthy, as the characteristics
of the great deer are sucli as could not fail to attract the notice of an
artist capable of so successfully representing the salient features of the
reinldeer, as illustrated in familiar e fgravingso t sc statfo h
Kesscrlochi, Schaffhiausen, traced on a picce of one of its own antiers.
If the eugravings, assunied to represent the Cervus inegaceros are
tindeed efforts at its depiction, their less deiliite character may be due
to the rar-er opportunities for studying an unfainiliar subjeot.

But if, as Sir W. R~. Wilde, says, no native Irish name lias been dis-
covercd for the great fossil deere an ingenious identification of it bias
been assurned witli one of the objects of the chace referred to in the
INiebelungen Lied. There, after the limiter bias siain a bison, an eik,
and four strong uruses, lie crowns Mis feats with the slaying of a
lerce sc/telck. lit is no sufficient argument against sucli identification
that thie poemn abounds wvith allusions to fire-dragons, giants, pigmies,
and other fancifuil creations. The Illusty beaver," the elkc, Ilthe ravin
bear," and other conteniporary, thoughli now extinct, a-nimais of Scot-
land, are initroduced iii the faniciful, vision of IlThe Ring's Quair:"

"Xith many other beasts diverse and stranige."

But any reasons adduced for idltifying Ilthe flerce scbelch " of
the Niebelirngen Lied as the Cervus megaceros are sufflciently
vague and sligit ; and so far the uxatured opinions of archooogists
appear to coincide with those of the geologists, thiat this extinot
deer did not coexist with man in Ireiand.

But, -whaýtEver be the ultimate conclusion as to the period of its final
disappem rance there, no doubt is entertained as to this extinet
deer baving b.èen conternporaneous with paioeolithic man in western
Europe, and even in England. Oniy two or three traces of its
remains ]lave been found in Scot]and ; and if in Irelaiid--seeminctiy
its latest speciai hiabitat, -it liad finaliy disappeared before the advent
of man there; the resuits are significant in reference to, the period of
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its extinction ; as well as to the order of a succession of events in the
prehlistorie daw'n. Indicationîs of the presence of man nmust be looked
for as fol1owvingl in natural sequence to the geological reconstruction
of specific ameas, and their evidences of climatic chianges in the post-
glacial period. Sir Johin Lubboclc reinarks in his "lPrellistorie
imes, wvheii referring to the Cervv, rnegceros: Tliouýh. there is

no loniger any doubt thiat this slpecies coexistcd wvitl man, thie evi-
dlence of this lias been olbtaitid front the boue-caves, anld fronil strata
belongiing to, thie age of the river-drift -gravels. No reiniis of the
Irish elk ]lave yet been <ouîid iii association wvithi bronze ; nor indeed
are -%ve a'vare of any wvhichi ean be rcf'erred to the later, or N'eolithie
Age." *Xhei. the subject wvas under discussion at the meeting of the
B3ritish Association at Dublin, Professor W. G. Adais affimed mnost
defiaitely the co-existence. of palSolitlic man. and the fossil clic; wvhile
adinitting the absence of aniy such evidence whiere the reniains of the
latter are iiow found in ,re-atest abundance. IlThiere is," lie said, Ilno
evidence, that iii Ireland mnan existed contenipoirary wvitli the ilfega-
ceros, or ha-d any thingc to do0 withl its extinction ; whereas wve hiave,
authenitie evidences of the coex istenlce of inlan îvitli this animal in

This conclusion, however consistent wvithi the proof's thus far'
obtained, ciinniot as yet be recognizmd as one so absolittely settled
as to, render further reseairch siper-flios. WVbistles formned of
phialang-es of the reindeer are ainoiig tlic niost chiaracteristic impie-
iienits of the more ancient French caves ; and one found bv -M. E.
Piette, in 1871, along wviLli varions flinit imupienents, in the Cavern
of Gourdan (Hlaute-Garonne), pierced not only withi a mouth-piece,
but wvithi fingter-holes aloiig tie sides, is aptly described by inii as a
neolithie flute. There is notliing( thierefore iii the mere desigyn or
Nvorkniýiasliip of the primitive Irisu lyre incompatible îvith its execu-
tion at the perioci wvhen the Irisli elk siurvived ; if it can he showiî
that it 'vas coeval wvith nman in Ireland. Professor Bovd Dawkins
whien draNving attention te the fact thiat out of 48 wvell ascertained

species livinig in the palaeolithic period, only 31 are founid survivingo
into the neolithie period, adds "The cave bear, cave lion, and caive
hyoena, lad vanished awvay, along Nvitb) a îvhole group of pachiyderins;
and of all the extiinct animais, buit one, the Irisb elkc, stili uvie.
There is iindeed semething peculiar and exceptional iii this nmgiîifi-
cent deer îvhichl so specia.Ily clainis a place ainong the extinct man-
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inalia of prehistoric Ireland. Its range, alilce in place and in tirne,
appears to have been more circumiscribed than that of most, if noV
ail of the animais Nvith whvichl it is found associated in l)ost-pliocene,
deposîts. Traces of it, indeed, have not only been noted to, the south
of the Alps, but Professor Brandt bas identified its reniains among
the cave disclosures of tiie Altai MUountains. But on both continentý;
it hiad .a similar temperate range; and no remains of it have been dis-
covered in the exti-eme nortIi of Europe. To this the niatuire of its
food may have contributed; wvhi1e the maiiiiobli and the reindeer
wvere able to subsist wvithin the'Arctic circle, as NvelI as in temperate
ranges conimon to thein and to the gigantic elk. But circumscribed
though the range of the latter app)earis to have been, its enormous
dimensions, conjoi neci with seem ingIy gregarious habits, were incomn-

patible wvith limits 50 greatly restricted as the Isle of Alan, if not
indeed with those of Ireland ; and hience the probabiiity of the
assumption that its extinction l)lecCclCc, or speedily followved the

))eIio( l iven the British Islands became detached fr-om the Continent
of Europe.

The Cervus meqaceros attained a height of nearly eleven feet, andi
bore an enormous pair of autiers, measuring at times nearly fourteen
feet from tip to tip. The head, ;vith its ponderous pair of antlers,
is estiinatcd to hlave exceeded 100 lbs. iii weight when living. To
this the frequent nliring of the deer in the lakes and bogs, where
their reniains abotind, bas been ascribed; for is it improbable that
the ultiinate extinction of the species may have been due to the
abnormial developmlent of sacb head-gear, wvbile its lar'ge antlered con-
temporary, the iReindeer, stili survives.

Mlr. R. J. Moss wvas led from his former carefuil observations to
conclude that Ballybetaghi Bou occupies tho site of an, ancient lake
or tarn which stretched along the bottoim of the glen. The west
side of the glen is flanked by the southern side of a bill, and another
of less elevation bienis it in on the east. Tbe embouchure of the
lake appears to have been at the southern en.d; and whether
we assume that the deer wheil swvimming across the lake got entangled
iii the stiff dlay at the bottom, and so wvere drovnied; or that they
resorted to the lake to die, it would seeni thiat their bodies drifted
wvith the current to the outiet of the lake, and hence the enormous
accumulation of their rernains in one place. In describing one of
the trenches opened by imi, Mr. Moss says; 1'At the norbb end
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die stony bottozui %vas veacie<l at a (lepth of only four feet ; it dipped
towvards the southern, end, wvhere it wvas about five feet from11 the sur-
face. The northern liaif of this trench did not contain a single
fragment of boue or horn ; the southiern hiaif wvas litcrally packed
wvitli them." * The remnaixîs found iii the course of this explor-ation
represented about fifty individuals, thie niajority cf the bouies being
those of yoting decer.

The resuit of the more hiasty excavations recently made, 'vas the
discovery of twvo skculis and several portions of hoirus on the first
day. On the second day a trenchi was opened, and eut through an
accumulation of :27 inches of peat, resting upon about 92 biches of
sandy day, iinteriiniugled %vith roots and traces of varlous formis of
vegretatiozi. Underneath this among granite boulers, three fine
heads wvere found ; one of thexu of the-largest size, irnd in nearly per-
fect preservation, -with antiers nieasuring about eloyen afl( a hiaiffeet
frozu tip to tip.

Theve wvas something, startling in the succcss of oui' expedition
thius setting ont froin the busy scenes of Dublin, with affl the bustie
of its crowded thioroiuglifar-es, and not less crowded scientific sections
and laiidingy among wil-1 wncultured bogs, to di- doNvn, anci at once
lighit upon the reniarkab)le, evidences of an. extinet fuaonce so
abundant. There wvere not even wanitin.gy sceptical doubters ready to
hint at previouis preparations having facilitated a too easy (liscovery.
Ili this, however, we profited by the careful. and intelligent labours
of Mr'. Moss at an earlier date ; and ail wvho put tliselves undcr
hisgunidance were amply revarded by tie re-suits.

It is worthy of note that, neither on this occasion, nor in the older
excavati>ns wvas a truc mnari found iindcrlying the peat, or dlay. The
rock of the district is gr-anite; being part of a band of granite five
ilies broad, wvhich extends fromi Dublin Bay in a souith-wcsterly

direction into, the County of Waterford. A granite sand wvas found
in sonie places to a depth of three feet; and Mir. Mloss, after czareful
exanmination, describes the underlyiing clays as almost entirely fre
froin calcium carbonate, and having every appearance of a granitic
origin. But a littie to the north of thp. section thus dcscribed, a
Iight-coloured marl, rich in calcium carbonate, miakes its apipearance
alniost under the turf.

ProcedngsP..I. A., 2nd Ser., Vol. il.
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Thtis far about eig,,hty individuals of' the great fossil ellr, and one
reinideer, are represeuted in the remains recovered froin tbe Ballybetahl
Bor, without tLuiy traces of the co-existence of mari Iiaving beeni
obscrved. But no better loc-ality cotild lie chosen to test the question.
Lyiug, thoughi this interesting lockility doos, iii stich near vicinity to
the Irish mnetropolis, i t bias been left nearly untouched by the baud
of mIn within the wvhole historie period, during whichi cathiedral
zn ate college, mnart, and wvharf, have ciwe i bnso h

Liffy. The traces of the primitive architecture of reinoter eras have
thereby' escapcd defacement. The general. contour of the district
reinains littie chianged. 'l'le aspeet.is -wî,ld and sae;andi it requir-es
11o Very great exercise of the fauey to restore the anicient mere,
reclothie its shores with forests, the buried trunks of' wvhie1i abouud(
in the underlyiug peat, and reauimate themin wvitli the mIagnificeuit
hierds of the great f'ossil deer. Here are stili the uuefaiced nmemorials
of prim-itive art. On the risiug groti(l ou the sotutlî-east nhargin of
the boa stands a large chaml>ered cairn, whici bias beeni rifleci and
the exposedt climber shows the mie(,tlitiîie structure characteristie of
the niost ancient works of this clmis. There is also a cirele near it
formied by an enclosure of stonies and earth, 'vhiehi is regarcled by the
natives withi superstitious awe. Accordiug to the belief of the

p)easaiits, if their cattie sLray into this euclosure they will die.
Elere, thien, it is probable that the bed of the neighlbouriur, tamn or

bogy must contain soine evidences of tiie primnitive arts of the Cairn-
builders, with means for deterinining the relative date of their

pî'est-1ce there, as compared with the true age of the Cervus 7nega-
ceros. A report of the successful operations wvhieh rewarded tée brief
labours of the excursion party wvas made to the executive couneil of
the British Association, and steps wvere takeni with a viewv to a
systematie and thorough exploration of this favourite haunt of the

g<reat fossil Irishi elk, one of the rnost rematIçable among the fauna
of Etirope's Pztlaolitlhie period.
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ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F

PETRPýOLEUJM IN THE{ NOI-Tll-WEST
TERRITO RIES,

WITH NOTES ON NEW LOCALITIES.

BY ROBERT BELL, M.D., F.G.S.

Senior Asýsi.taitt Jflr-cctor of the Gcological Survey of Caniada.

The existence of petrojeumn at several places on the Athabaska

River bas long been knowvn. Nuinerous details on the subject are
to be found in Sir Johni ]Richardson's .Journal of -a Boat Voyage in
1848. Some of these localities arc also describod by Professor
Macztoini, Botanist to the Geological Survey, wlîo 1passed throiuglîi the
sanie regfion in 1875, and noticed an additional locality on the Pealce
River, about 1OC -miles wvest of its junction with the Slave River.
Last autiimn I was iinformedl of the occurrence of petroléuni in sone
niev localities furtiier niorth. than those, hitherto known, by Mr.
Hardisty, formerly resident at Fort Simpson, who kindly gave me

particulars in regard to thern. In 1877, 1 was able to establishi the
Devonian age of the rocks lying to the south of James' Bay, and
oie of niy assistants discovered] indications of l)Ctrolcufli in these
strata about fifty miles froin Moose Factory.

Ail these, oil regions have, certain geological relations in coimmoi.
llaving coflected together ail the notes by explorers who have written
about suchi matters, as wvell as any information wvhich 1 could gain
fromi other travellers, I propose to offer a fewv remiarks UIi)oii the sub-
ject. I shial first refer to the localities in the Atliabask-MýcKenzie
Valley, enumerating them in their order fromn south to north.

In followingy the ordinary route of travel froni the southward, this
valley is entered by a sudden descent of 600 feet to the CIear-wvatel
'River at the north end. of the Methye Portage, which leads across
from the hiead-%vaters of the Churchil River. The Clear-water is a
small stream flowing -%vestwvard to the Athabaska. The first known
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locality for petrolettin is met wvitli on this river ton miles from its,
junction witlî tue miain Atlhabaska, at wvhiclh distanice, Frofessor
Macou says, Il the men poiîited out a tar-sp)ring iii the stream, at
wvhichi tlîey vcrv oftenl got ti.

Hie also sfttes thant tar oozes fi-oui the, black shales, 150 feet thick,
at the forkls of' tiiese twvo river-S. sir Johni 'Richardson says these
sales arc iuîiderlaid by soft liiniestone, Il whichi forrns the banks of

Atliabaska River for t1iirty-six iles dowitwards" (from tuie forks).
4he bedls v:îry ini structure, the concretionary formi rathier prevail-

ingç, thoughl so ne hiyeî S are mlore hoîno1genleous andi others, are stained
wvith bîittimcîî." LimL'estoiics, occuipvilug a siînalar position, re-appear,
on the Peace River iiear the oil-spring, tlreaI(y referred to, andi are
t1here <lescribed by Professor Macouin as Il almiost wlholly niade ilp of
thlose braneiiig- corals (A iveolites) su conimion. in Devoîîian11 rocks,
iuiterinixed witli a species of Zap/trctis in great abundance, Souleof
the ighcir strata being- largely madie up of thiese." WVljen at, a part
of Mie river' about inidway betwceni the forkl-«. and Aihabaskat Lake,
a distance of about one hntndred iles, the saine gentleman reiiiarks

Ifounti belowv a lighit grey sandstonie, partly satur.ated wvit]î the tar,
and1 overlying( this, there wvas at least fifteen feet of it completely

stnt(,anti over tlîis again, sliale largely charged Nvitlh alkaliiîe
iutter. his 'vas the sequence ail the way, iltliollgrl at tillncs there
W;1,3 11n1nc more exl)osed. 'Where wve landed the ooze fromi the bank

hiau flowed (lown the slope inito thie wvater andl forined a taireti sur-
facee extending- alongr the beachi over onie hiundî'ed v'ards, anti a's hard
as iron ;but ini briglit sun.-hine the surface is quite soit, ani the menx
wvbei tracking- 'along shore often sink into it up to their ake.
Sir Johni Richardson says: l'About tluirty iles below t'le Ie-
water River tuie 1îrniestone-beds are covered by a bitumninons de-posit
u))wards of one hundred feet thick, wvhose ]owver ineiibei' is a con-
glionierateA- liv i.g ait earthy bai ucli stained 'vith iron and colored
by bitinen. * Some of e bds above tlîis (congloîncrate)
stoîe, are iiearly plastic froui tue quantity of niiineral-pitcu they con-
tain. Roots of living trocs and hierbaceous planits l)isli thiemsielve-s
deep) into beds bighly iiînpregnaiitt." 2 ith bitiimien ; and the forest,
wvhere thiat inierai is niost ahundlaut does îiot suifer in its growtii.

* * Further down the river StI, or about, tiirce miles do" n the
Red River (of the Athabaska), Nvlhere thore wvas once a trading
establishment, now remembered as ' La Vieux Fort de la Rivière
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Rouge, a, copions spring of inierai piteli issues froin a, crevice coin-
posed of.zand ani bitumien, It lies a few limdred yards lmrk f'roin
the river in the mniddle of a tlîick wvood. SeiceraI sînali bir-ds were,
found suffocated in the pitchi." il~ t the (leserte(l fort inmed
*Pierre au Caluimet,' cream-colored and xvhlite limewstoule t1ijif- are
co<.,ered by tlîick lieds of bituiniots sand. * * A few% mile.,
further on the clifli3 for soine distanice are sandy, ani thie liierent
beds comtain variable quantities of bitumen. Some of the lover
hlyers wvere so full1 of timat minerai as to soften iii the baud,(l wbile the
upper strata,, containing less, were so uemnented by iron as to formu a-
firin d.irk-b)rowvn san(lstone of imnuclihbardniess. * !ý TheI whiole
coumitrv for- inany miles is so, fuill of lituinen tliat it flows readily int-C
a pit dug a fev feet below the surface. lu no place did 1 olb.'erve thie
liniestonie alternatiing witli thiese saindy bituminons beds. but in
several localties it is itself highily bituminons, contaxiis shieils tilled
wvitli thaàt iinenal, and wh'eni struck yields the odgr of in'ci.
Elsewlhere, tiuis authior descrihes thesc bituuiiniferouis .sands as
resting iiiconfo rinaZbly upon the liiniestoues, and, inideed, they imst
be of inuchi more recent age, as lie statts, thiat "ini one of the clifIs
not far below the Clear-wvater River, the inditrated areniaceous ýe(ls
resting on the liniestone contaimi pretty tlmick layers of lignite, muchi

imu>renatd with bitiumeni, whici bias been ascertlne(l by Mir.
Bowerbituk to be of coniférous origin, thougi lie could iiot determnine
the gellis of the Woo(l."

In ap)1 roaching Athiabaskca Lake the banks of the river of thc sanie
naine becoine low zand consist of gm'atve1 and reddisli eartli, tiiem sand
and finally only alluvial soul. The last evidence of the bitumen Coli-

its 0, rolled balis on pebbles of sand ceinented together by the tar,
whici. -e been carried dowxî by the rivecr. Accordiing to Pr-of.
Maconn, these baîls are very abuiîidamt and iii places forin beds of
"4tar conglomierate " iii the river baimks ofteni two et tlîick. Mr.
ffardisty, whio passed up this river last siiumer (1878), inforius nie
that the banks on botb sides axe frequently eomposed of sand
ceniented by pitoli, whichi softems iii the sun and reniders the walking
veir disagreeable. Masses of the more liarde.ned va-rieties lie about
on the river shores like lumps of coal.

At its wesgtern extremity, Athîabaska Lake disehiarges its waters
northwvard liv the Slave River into Slave Lake, receiving t-le ?eace
River from the wvest, a short distance belowv the outiet. Fort Chipc-
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wyan is situated on Athabaska Lake where Slave River leaves it and[
Fort Resolution is buit on the south shore of Slave Lake where the
salme river enters it. Sir John Richardson says that on this river.
tliirty miles from Fort Chipewvyan, there is a limestone ciiff Ilthe
Iower beds of -whlîi h-ave a compact structure, a fiat conchoidal
fracture aind a yellowishi-grey color. Some of the upper beds contain
minerai pitehi in fissures " and they also hiold Devonian fossils.

The western extremnity of Slave Lake is about 115 miles west of
Fort Resoltition and hecre it (liscliarges its waters by the McKenzie
River. Numerous islands occur in thîs part of the lake, the lar'gest
of whicli i% Big, Island, so celcbrated. in the writings of northerii
travellers for its productive fishery. The next localities for petroleium
which I shall notice are two of those about wv'hich I was iforiied by
iny friend M\r. H1ardisty. One of theni is sîtuated about ten miles
riorth-eastwvard of the Big Islnd Fisbery. Hero the oil vises from
the bottom of the lake iii about five feet of water, in a bay, and at
a distance of a mile and a hiaif frorn the shore. This bay is the one
most nearly opposite to Bic, Island. The petroleum is of a dark
color and in calin weather in summner it spreads itself over the sur-
face of tbe lake, but ini winter it keeps the water open directly over
the source from -%vich it rises, formiug a round hole i the ice, iu
which it accunilate-s to a suficient depth to be easily dipped out.
lIt has the ordinary smell of petroleun, is very liquid and when
thrown tl)ofl a fiî'e it explodes. lIn miany places aIong this part of
the north shioie of the lake petroteumi oozes out of the e1trth and its
smell is quite noticeable to the traveller in passing by the coast. On
the main shore of the next bay east of the one above referred to, there
is a copious spring or puddle of tai' and pitch inixed with leaves and
sticks, whicb,> if cleared out, would no doubt fill up w\ith liquid oit.
This spring was discovered by Mr. John1 Hope, of the Hudson Bay
Company. The western part of Slave Lake is shallow and its bottora
and shores are underlaid by bitumninous liînestone and dark, bitu-
minous shales of Devonian age. 31r. Woodward in referring te soute
of the corals from thlese limestones mientions tlîat theii' cyste are filled
with bitumen.

Perhaps the most remarkable locality for petroleura in the N'"orthi-
WVest 'Territories is one describedt to me by Mr. llardisty as occurring
about-seventy miles eastward of Fort Simpson, which is situated on
the McezeRiver at the jtaction of tire Liard. This locality is

228
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iiu tlie de(pths of' the foi-est, near no lake or streain of sufflcient size
o iiii-ik tlie place. The oit 1ssues froîin springs in the form of great

lioles in the -roulnd1 downi which poles may bc plunged a-9 far as thev
%vill reacli itout mneeting, with anv resistance. 1wy ond thiat of tlie
slirnv Iiquid. The Inclians fill tighlt boxes wvitl thie partially iinspis-
sated petroleum at thiese springs and liaul it to Fort -Simnpson on
sleighIs in Nvintèr. Here it is boiled down to a proper consistence
and uscd for- pitching boats.

In giving a general, description of the geology of the MKui
River, Richardson says, "la, shaly formation miakes the chief part of
the banks anid also inuch of tl]e undulating valicys between the
elevated spurs. It is based on hori7ontal bedls of Iimiestonie and in
some places of sandstone wvhich abut against the,, inclined strata of the
lofty wall-Iike ridges or rests partially on thecir cdges. The shale
crunibles readily and often tkes fire spontaneously, Ocaimgthe
ruin of the bank, so that it is only by the eiicroachîinenit of the river
ca-rrying- away thie debris thiat the truce structure is reeld"At a
hiighi point below Fort Simpson, known as "The Bock bw the liiver's

Sie" the bitininouis shales are desibed as ha-.ving, a very gYreat
siniilarity to those at thie juniction of the Clear-wvater and1 Athabaska
Rivers. Thie same autiior describes thiick beds of' l)ituflhjnious shiale
ais occîu'ring on the western shjores of Great Bear Lako, wichl di.i-

crgswestwar1 by a comparatively short river inito the MiýcIKenzie
River. Be1ov the confliience off these great, st.rcais the saine shahe
is seen rlmiingii down the banks of the one last inentioned. "1U ndler-
Iying the shale, horizontal beds of lime are exposed for some mile.,
along the McKenzie ani froin tliein issue springs of saline sulphutrous.
waters land minerai pitehl." In -approaciug thie Artic Ocean the
McKenzie River is hemmed in to a wvidthi of on]y about one-third of
a mile by rocks wvhich, from. thieir formns, have given the localitv the
naine of -"The Ramparts." Here Richardson s.ays, " the clifs have
Ijeen denudcd of the coverinv of shale which exists high er Up the
stremu, but the liniestone of whichi thiey are chiefly forined is stained
'vitlh bituni either ini patches or whiole layers."

Fromn the foregoing it will be perceived that 1 have traced a bighly
bituininons charicter in the rocks of the Atha.bu.sk-McKenzie
Valley aill the way from the C]ear-'vater brancli to the Ramparts, a
distance of no less than one thousand miles in a straight lino. The
continuation of the sume rocks is kiîown to, extend to the northwvard
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and to the soiithward of the above lirnits far' enoiugh to give a total
lecgtli of' twvo thous-and miles. They belong to the D)evoian systemn
and haea strong reseunblance to the petroleuim-bearing strata of
Western O)ntario. The corals of the Corniferous formation are often
tIlle(l with bitumen like those of the inestones of the Athîabaska and
MeXenzie Rîivers; and the pyrites andi carboumîceotis imatter of the
lmlack shales of J(ettle Point, ou1 LnLke Huiron. undcr the infliueîice of
air' ai ioistuire, bave gîven ise to a sort of spontaneous COfiblis-
tion like that of the shale of the McKenzie. Soiithward of the

Clea-waem'River the petroleuim-bearing for'mation strikes across the
Sasatce~vnbetween Cumberland busie an~d The Forks, and,

passizîg thirouigh lakes Winnipegosis and -M1anitoba, it contiues
southward uip the Red River valley, andi is lost in the UJnited States.
On the shore of Lake Winnipegosis, brie springs issute from these
rocks, and sait is also fouid in ahundance near Slave River and
between Slave Lake and Great Bear Lake. Petroleuin znay be
looketi for ail along the sttike of tliis great Devonian formation in
our NortlAVest Territories ,, includ iin the tract at the eastern base
of the i:g -rounds on the west side of the lakes of* the WVianipeg
b)asifl.

I shall concluide by referring very briefly to the indications of
petroleumn found to the south of James' Bay. In this region the
limestones have a strong resemblance to those of the Athabaska,
being of a. yellowisli colot', and more or less of a bitumninous character.
The fossils wbich I collected in 18753 and 1877 on the Moose River

amdits branches have estahlished the Devonian ageofteortin

Gypsunii anmd carbonate of iron occur in it in qintities of econoniic
value. In 1877, on the Abittibi brandi of the M1ooi , thirty-nine
miles from its mouth, Mr. A. S. Cochranü, a memnber of my lpar.y,
fond a brownishi-black shale, like that of the Athmibaska, wbhichi
emnits a bright Ibune and an odor of suiphur whe-n strong]y heated.
This shale is iimderlaid, as on the Athabaska, byv soft bituminonis
yellow limestome, mit one phlce impregnated 'vith petroleum, which
extends for ten miles uip the river. In this district, as well as in the

NotWs Terioy, these rocks consist of pure carbonate c ie
while the underlying Silurian strata, in both regions, are dolotaitic.
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NOTES ON RELATIVE MOTION.

BY JAMES LOUDON,
University Collège, Turonto.

1. Motion of a point in a plane.

At time t let the moving axes hc 0$,>: 0-0, and P apoint ($ )in
their plane. At tiie t + 8t let these axes coicide with. 0-.', On',
and P witi F'; then the e and g components of the dispiacement
F are - wte$t, respectively, if w is the rate at whichi the axes

turn round Or.. Let a moving point hc at P at time t, and at Q at
time t + &t, the co-ordinates of Q referred to 0$,', 0vg' beig e j-$t
-9 + ýj6t; then tbe absolute velocity of the moviig( point is ultimately

PQ= (P> -ý-), the eand -9 components, of whicli are (Dgon, +

we, respectively.

Puttin g; ~- w7 = u = 0-A, and + w$» =V = OB, the component
-velocities at time t + 8t become u~ + iu3t =O.A' along 01'$', and v +
v8t = 013' along On'. Hence the absolute acceleration ultimately

(k',2 4B)y the components of -which are

iz -vw .. - ~- -W 2 , alon- 0$,

j>uwo=i w$ + 2 - g along 0n.

2. Motion of a rigid body round a fixed axis 0e., the axes 0$e, 0-9
being fixed in the body.

At tine t the -whole momentinn is - Me»7) = Oit alongy 0, and
Mcu$ = OB along Oq, where e, -1 are co-ordinates of the centre of
inertia. At time t + &t the moxnentum is - Miî (w» + &&bt) = Oit'
along 0$', and M$ý; (w» + (0t) = 0Off along 0ý. The changes of

mnomentuin per unit time are, %jaerefore, ultimately Ye- w hose
components are H9ù-XI lnO.

- Mcyi - Mw2q along 0n,
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-\t tiîne t the whole moment of momentui is, (einploying OA, OB
in a new sense)

W -3 OA along 0é,
- w OB along Ch2,

Ccv.. along, 0"'

wliere li 7l)~ Sn (~+ r),etc.

At time t + et the moment of monientum becomies

-P (w + (ýCt> = Ou' along 04',
a (w + ,8t) =OB' along 0-9', etc.

Hence the changes per unit time of moment of' moientum are ulti-

iiuately -ý-- BB ,, the components of vh ich are -1 +3 4 w2 along
097e - aý - /w 2 along, 07), and Jé) along Or.

Iliese, it xviII be observed, are ,f the ï3ame forin as wvhen the axes
fi. xed in space.
'kTo iineaure the absolu te velocity ami acceleration of a point

retèerred to axes moving in space round O.
Let the motion of the axes be due to, rotations O, (k, 03, maeastre.d[

-dIong themselves. ThMen, pr'oceeding as in § 1, the disicm t f

a point P (Z, , )due to these rotations are ((1~0' t akong OZ.
(403 - 401) et along 07), and (el~ - 402) vet along, Or'. These added to
the relative displacemients (udt, ýj6t, ý8t) of the moving point give

the absolute displaceinents. Hence the coniponents of the absolute
velocity are

u=ý OA + ;4t02 - -03 along 04,
v = OB = + 40,3 - Col along 0-1,

w -= OC = + -00, - Z02 along Oro.

Again, let the velocities at timne t + .8 be OA' = u + itet along

04', etc.; then the absolute accelerations are ultimately - .>

whose components are
it - VO3 +. w02 along 04,
v-w01 + u2fl along 07),

w - u02 + vO0, along o:
Tiiese become, on reduction,

03 9 ,r+r.>-170 e 0-.21 J 03 4- (40, + 0 01 + W3) 01
alongc 04, etc.

NOTE.-These resolutions are most readily effected as fol.lows: AXl is
equivalent to AD along Oil, DII along OZ, and HA' âlong OZ; and similar
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rcl4olttions are effccteà for DB', CO'. The values of .4D), DIIt, are:t
Once dlerived trom the dispiacemnents in time ô& ot the points (1, 0, 0), (0, 1, 0),
(O, 0, 1). The latter are, respeetively,

O , 0, 02,

0. el, 0,

%!eIi rnultiplicd by at ; froni ihich the valitcs of AI), DII, etc., arc obtainedl
by multiplying the first set by UA, the second by OBJ, and the third by (k!.
Moreover, the parts HA', etc., reinain unchanged ini magnitude wli resolved
alozig 04, Oql, OZ, if influitesimals above the first order be neglected. Thius,
in the present case, lHA =ùt, AD = 03 t DI£- - u0et.

4. If, in the previous case, the origin mioves, its acceloration niust
of course b)e added to the expressions foiind in § 3. These formulas
inay be tested by the followingy well-knowvn example. Let 0 be on
the carth's surface in latitude À, and let 04 ho drawn south, O>ý east,
Mid 0' vertical. Tien w being, the earth's rotation and v its radius,
tlic accelerations of O are

- u2r cos À sin À along 04,

Aio,01 -w cos À, 02=0, 0.=w sin À, and 010=62= 03.
H-ence the acceleration of m at (Z, -9, ' are

w")- cos ) sin À -. 9 wvý sin R- 2  i 2 -~ sin ) cos R
S+ 2 0oý cos R + 29 w04 sin À

-w 2 r cos).- wý cos À -,w-" cos2À - ù)24 sin À cos R,
alorg 04, 0ý, 0', respectively.

r. To Ineasitre the changes in the rotation of a rigid body wvith. one'
point fixed, the axes nmoving as in § 3. Let the rotations to which
tiie dispiacemnent of the body is duo bc at, tirne t, w, = 0O2, w., ýB

=OC neasurcd respectively aiorig Oe0, 0'O. Then since at
tiîne t + ai these become m, + d),al Oit', etc., along- 04', O9', Oi»',
tue absolute changes per unit tirne iii the rotation are ultixnately

.ilA' BB' CC

Itisolvingy these, we gret for the requirc&- coînponcnts

c - w20,3 + w3q5 along 04, etc.

6. To masur'e the change in the wvhole abselute miomontumn of a rigid
body, one point of which is fixod at O, the axes moving as in §§ 3, 5.
Sitîce the absolute momentum of m in the position (4, -q, C) at time 1 is

m Il (,w2 + 0 2) - q (cul + 0,)} along 04, etc.,
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it fo11oOvs that the %vho1e absoltite miomentuin et thalit tille is

z («0-- + 0~ w,+ 03) along 01,

x0 +w 03) - (+ 01) along on~,
~'(+ ~)-~(W2 + 02) along' Oli

cachi multiplied by .214 wliere (x, y, z) is the position of Mie centre of
mnertia. Calling these components pî, = Oit, I.,t = OB, p13 = OC,
respectively, it folIowvs tlat at tixne 1 + 8t they becomne g, + At

Oit' along Oîs', *'i +e. 2 t=O'aon 1,/3+/t = O 01

along, 0r'. The changes iii the wvhole miomentuin per unit time are,
therefore, i BB'e CC

t v- t 8t whose comnponents are

%1 10 + fl.30 along 0*,

M12 - /î301 + /1,03 along OYj,
l13 - 110, + /12,01 along O0

Since =zw 2 - yois, etc., tIhese expressions become, on reduction,
Mf timaes
Z(à., + 612)-y (cÙ3 + 63)+mi+<> {(I0,) X+(w-,±+02)Y2 + (U,+ 03) 7-

+ (co + 01) (0,X + 02X/ +03Z) -X { (b) + 01)2 + (0).+ 02)' + (0.3 + gel
for tlue first, wvith similar values for the other twvo.

7. To nueastire the changes in the wholo absolute moment of
miomenttum under the saie circurnstances as in § 6. Since the
absolute moment .of 'smomentuinx at time t is m tirres

(toi + 01) (,02 + 0 -(W-- + 0)'2-(> + 03) 1'i along OL,

'vith corresponding comnponents along 09, Oý-, it followvs that tie
coniponents of the whole moment of momentuni at that time are

(W (w+ 0)- (W2 + 0") / (W3 +03) aiorng (4
-y(w + 01) + B w+ 02 ) -a (y'3 + 0.) along %h2
-3(W, -0) - a(112 + 0,)± +C(w 3 + 0.) along Om;

where A = 1-m (-92~ + ), a = Zrj';,e etc.
Let these, components be callcd Y', = Oit, Y. OB D,3 0' C , respec-
tively. Then at time t + Ji they becomne Y, + v,8 = OA' along Oe',
Y,,2+ î'28t = OB' along 032', and v + ,36 = OC' along Oe'. Hence
the changes of the moment of momentuml per unit tume are

Ait' BB' OC

whose components are

v1 - P120, + Ys30 2 alongim Oý,

y 3 - V30, + v1%0 along 09

234
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Now,' silice ý w3, etc., it follows thlat

W 2' + Cý>

(C -13) wtr)+ W3
(3= w1 + (A w. <> aw.,

Ronce tl:c above values for the coînponent chiangyes of moment o-f
momneutim become

(<52 6) I>~+ w + (B -A) w3~] -(3+ 03) [rtoi +
(A - ) a2-<w.1] - 0'i- (W, 01) + B (,w2 + 0j - a (,w., +
03)]+02-f (w, + ) a ( w2~I0)+( <s + 03)]

for the first; wvith silrexpressions for the other two.
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL FOR 1880-81.
The Council of the Canadian Inistitute in presenting their Thirty Second

Annual Report, are gratified in being able once more to congratulate the Insti-
tute on another year of satisfactory wvork tlirouglhout the Winter Session.

The advantages resulting from the admirable accommodation for ail the
ordinary meetings of the Instittute wvhichi the inew buildinig supplies, fully
justify the action of the Counicil in recent ycars in inceurring an outlay neces-
sarily involving a burden of dcbt, whichi must continue for some time to
hamper thc action of the Institute iii various ways; and especially to absorb
t(> a large extent the funds wlîich -%ould otherwise be available for the inîport-
ant object of the'printing proceedings. So important has it appearedl to the
Couincil to, reduce the debt as speedily as possible, that however reluctant to
delay the issue of tlheir printed proccedings, thicy have allowcd a year to
clapse without any new issue. This lias enabled the Treasurer to devote the
nonicy 'to, the reduction o! the debt, and the Couincil have accordingly the
satisfaction cf reporting a dimirýution of the capital suru. due,. and a corres-
ponding reduction of the aniual charge payable on thc mortgage effectcd 011

the building.
The debt remaining at the close o! the hast financial year amounlted to

.$5,500, involving an annual payment of interest of $440. Since tIen the
Treasurer lias made a furtîer payment of $500 in reduction o! tIc mortgagc
debt, reduciing it to, $5,000 ; and also lias effectcd an arrangement wliereby the
animal intercst is reduced from 8 per cent. to, 7 per cent., makdng the amount
o! prcsent annual intcrest $350.

It is ilievitable that the existince of a debt involving an aiinual charge which
absorlis to so, large an extent the annual surplus over aîîd above ordinary
expenditure, must lîaîper the exertions of the Council and o! ail the mcm-
bers of thc Institute ; and gre.,.thy diîninisli its efforts in the cause of Canadian
Science and Letters. The Cc.rYicil accordiiy recommend to tlicir successors
and to the meînbers at large, a renewed effort for the reduction ot this debt,
so as to, place~ at thieir disposal an annual revenue adequate for the printing of
tIe proccedinge, and tIc carrying, out on an adequate scale the legitimate work
of the Juistitute.

Appended to this .Report are abstracts showing-(l) The present condition
of tIc membership, including 124 ordinary and life members ; (2) The Papers
communicated at the meetings. during the year; (3) The additions to, the
Library during the saine period, and (4) The Treasurer's balance sheet, -with
a report of tIc receipts and liabilities of the Institute at thc present date.

AUl whidh is respectfully reported.
DAN. WILSON,

President.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

REPORT OF TREASIJRER ON INCO.ME AND EXJ>ENDITURE vif.o,; ls*r PRTL, 1880),
TO 19T2 &PIL, 1881L

1880. Debtor.
To Summary. $ ts.

Annual Subscriptions ................................... 362 OO
Governmnent Grants................. ................... 1)500 00
Journals sold ........................................... 7 13
Subscriptions to Building Fund............................ 213 00
Rent from Wareliousc ................................... 83 (X)

1880. Creditor.
By Summary. Scs

Amount dlue to Treasnrer ............................... 153 86~
Express Charges ..... ................................... 7 35
Gas Supply............................................. 5 96
Water Supply ......................................... 17 2.5
Advertising ........................................... 31 00
Postage ........................... ........... ......... 3 87
Lecture F"ee................................... ........ 4 00
Honsekeeping Contingencies ............ ................... 6 1 ()
Repairs ............................................... 6 112
Fuel .................................................. 68 75
Taxes ................................ ................ il1 39
Magazines............................................. 82 45
Salary to Secretary...................................... 336 00
Binding of Books........................................ 7 20
Reduction of Mortgragre.................................. 5000
Interest, on Mortgage ................................... 412 50
Cash ini hand .......................................... 511 33

$2,165 13
Copy oir CniRTIFicATE FRo»M AIJDITORS.

We Certify to having compared the vouchers of the above entries of expendi-
ture, and find the same correct. The amount of reccipts is properly added,
8hiewing balance in Treasurer's hands of five hundred and eleven .u%% dollars.

WM. 1UEND1ERSOIN.
GEORGE MURRAY.

COMMENTS.

t -will be seen that two annual, Goverament Grants appear in this year.
This resuits f rom the earlier meeting of the Legisature in 1881 and enriier
obtaininent of the Grant.

The total amount of rcceipts froni subscriptioils to the Building Fund is
$1,347.00, of which $1,000.00 has been applied to the reduction of debt, said
debt, being now $5,000.00, and the interest has been redueed from 8% to 7.'.1
by permission of the Mortgagee.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

The followving valuable and intercsting papers and communications were read
and received froin time to time at the ordinary meetings hcld during the
Session ISSO-Si :
A prit .1, !SSO. -By T. H1. 'Monk, Esq., on " 1Vital Statisties. " Prof. Ramisay

WVright, described sonie WVest Indian Flukes, exhibited by Mr. Troutmau,
L.i). s.

A1prit 17, 1880.-Prof. Jas. London, M.A., "lIn~vestigations ini Relative
Moin"Dr. Dlaniel Wilson, LL.D., on the Il]mitative Faculty as a

Ilacc D)istinctioni.
A3fiy 1, lSSO.-Prof. Macoiii, 'M.A., on the "lCîjinate of Manitoba and the

Nortli-West Territory."
O<ctober 30, 1SSO.-Dr. Dixiiel Wilson, LL.D., Inaugural Address, on the

"9Iidependent Origin of Written Language on the American Continent."
NYovember 27, ]SSO.-Dr. Daniel Wilsoii,*LL. D., on the "IMare Crisium," illus-

trated by teIesco1)ie views, illustrative of Luniar Physies. Prof. R. Ram-
say Wright, exhibited a series of -%vx inodels, illustrative of Nattural
llistory. eDr. Jos. Workman), on "lMarco- Elepsia. "

Deceiler 11, ISSO.-Dr. Jos. Work-maii, on "lMoral Insanity; Whiat is it !"
.Tanuary S, 1SI.-A communication from the Director of the Imperial

Observatory of Poulkova, on the "lProposal for establishing a Prime
Meiin"by Sandford Flem ing, C.M.G. Dr. Daniel Wilson, .LL.D., on

the 14HIistory of the Clna.
Ja.miary 22, ISSI .- Jolin Notinan, Esq., on "lMeteors." A. Elvins, Esq., on

the "lMare Inibriu, and Luinar Crater*Coperniicus," illustr.ated by Phio-
tographic views taken by the author.

1'ebrary 19>,Sl.U B. Biggar, E sq., on the IlClitnate of Soutli Africa.'-
Win. Oldrighit, ÏM.A., M.Jon "lSanitary Legislation."

3fLc ,188.-A. H. Elvin, C. B., on IlSoine of Fiaraday's theories of
Blectricity."

A prit 2, lSSl.-Rev. Dr. Scadding: "A Boy's Books ; Thon and INow-1SIS-
188I-1"

April 16, ISS.-Dr. Daniel Wilson, IlSomne Notes on Ben. Jonson ani his
Orthography. "

April 23, 1SS1.-Rev. Dr. Scadinig, "A Notice of the late Elstow Edition
of Bunyan. " Professor Loudon, IlAcoustie Experiments."

Memnbers at ilhê commencement of Session ISSO-SI........... 134
MNemnters clece during the Session ........................ 8

142
Deaths........................................... 1
M.%enibers retired................................... 15

- 16

Total Membersliip, Mardi 3lst, 1881 .......... 126

Composcd of :
Honorary, lvImbers ................. .................... 2
Life Mlembers......................................... 17
Ordinary i\lmbers..................................... 107

126
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UN JTFI STrATES:
Aniual Report of the Museunm of Comparative Zoology at Harvard

College.
Bunlletin of the Musenscm of Coinparative Zoology at Harvard <College.

Nos. 1-il1.
Bulletin of the Essex Institute, Saleiii, Massachusetts.
Proceeinigs of the Acadeiny of :Natuiral Sciences, Plnla(Ielphia, 1880.
Penn. Mfagazine of llistory and Biography, Philadeiphia, No. 1-4, Vol. 4.
Contributions to the Geology of EBasteril Massachusctts from tlie Boston

Society of Nattural Hlistory.
1?rocecditngs of the Ainericani Antîquarian. Socie-ty. Nos. 74-5.
Transactions of the Acadcniy of Science of St. Louis.
Bulletin of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences.
Hfarvard University Library Bulletin.
-Ainals of the Newv Yor-k Acadeiny of Sciences, 1880.
Report of the Director of Centrai Park MeaeiNew York, I SSO.
Annals of the Lycenin of Natural Bistory of New York.
Thirtecnth Aniual Report of Peabody Inistittute, Baltimore.
Publications of the Missouri Historical Society of St. Louis. 'Nos. 1-4.
Publications of the Boston Society of Natural History, part 3.
Journal of Speculative Philosophy of St. Louis, I8S0.
Bulletin of the Philosophical Society of Wrlasiiington. Vol. 1-3, ISSO.
Annual Report of New York State Museuin of Natural ]listory, 1875-79.
Brief of a Titie of the Seventeen Townships of County of Luzerne, by

Henry M. Hayt, Harrisburg.
Variable Stars of Short Period, by E. C. Pickering, Camnbridge.
Anierican à ournal of Science, 1880).
Journal of tlie Franklin Institute, 1880.

ENGLÂND:

]?rocee-dings of the Geological Society of London, No. 136-141, 1878-1880.
Proeeediings of the Royal Geographical Soeiety, London, 1880.
Journal of the Royal MNicroscopical. Society, Vol. 3.
Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society, London.
Transactions of tlie M%-anicheste-r Ceological Society, Vol. 15 to pt. 2Vol. 16.
List of the Geological Society of London, 1878-1879.
Animal Report of the Lecds Phulosophical and Literary Society, 1879-1880.
Journal ami. Transactions of the Victoria Inistitute, 1880.
Journal of the Royal Geographical Soeiety, London.
The Relation between Science and Religion, by Bishiop of Edinburg«h.
The Annealed Jaws from the Wenlock and Ludlow Formations, by G. J.

1-inde, F.G.S.

Transactions and Progress of the Botanical Society of Edinburgh, Vol. 1.3,
part 3.

Report of Temperature,. Minter 1178-1879, Edinburgh.
Transactionà of Geological Society of Ediinburgh, 1880.
Transactions of Royal Society of Edinburgh, 1877-8-9.

17
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IRELAND t

Annual Report of the Belfast Naturalist Field Club.
TLransactions of the Royal Irish Acadeiny, Dublin, 1879-1880.
S'cientific Progress of the Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, 1878-9-80.
.Journal of the Royal Dublin Society, 1878.
Scientifie Transactions of the Royal Dublin Society, 1878-9-80.

TUhe following additions and donationt; have been made to the Library ()fi
the Canadian Iustitute during the past year:
JXNADA:

T'he Canadian Naturalist, Montreal.
The Canadian Journal of Medical Science, 1880.
The, Cauadian Pharmaceutical Journal, 1880.
-Journal of Education, Quehec, 1880.
Annual Report of the Entomological Society, Ontario, 1880.
Descriptive Catalogue of the Econoice Minerais of Canada, Montreal, 1880.
Canadian Entomologist, 1880.
Report Ôf Meteorological Service of Canada, 1880.
Annuaire de 1' Institut Canadien, Quebec, No. 7, 1880.
Report of the Toronto Water Works, 1880.
Report of Progress Geological Survey of Canada, 1878-18S79.
La Revue Canadienne of Montreal, Janvier, 1881.

MIemoirs de la Societ6 Ingenieurs; Civils, 1880.
Catalogue of the National Society of Natural Sciences of Cherbourg, 1878.
Bulletin of the Geological Society of France, 1880.
Memoirs of the National Society of Natural Sciences of Cherbourg, 1877-S.
Annales Des Mines, 1879.
Eloge de M. Louis. By M. J. Beclard, 1874.
Extracts D'un Memoire sur les Moyens De lrevenir Les Dissetts.par le

C. A. -Hugo.
'[ORINA :

Cosmos. By Guido Cors, for 1880.
ITALY:-

Atti della Societa Toscana di Scienza Naturale, 1880.
XIEN:-

Jalirbuch der K. K. Geologischen Reichsanstndt, 1879-80.
.MNittheilungen der Kais. und Kon. Geographisclien Gesellschaft, 1879.
Verhiandlungen, der K. K. Zoologisch-Botanisclien Gesellschaft, 1879.

Sitzungsbenichte der K. b. Akademie der Wissenschaften, 1878-9-80.
Ignatius Von Loyola der Romisehen Curie, 1879.
Meteorologisehe und Magnetische Beobaclitunigen der K. Sternwarte bie

München, 1879.

Sitzungs-Beritchte Nat. ges Gesellscliaft. Isis ini Dresden, 1879-80-1.
GTOTTINIEN:

The Royal Association of Sciences, Nanitchten, 1879.
11ANOVER :

Erster Jahr't Geographische Gesdllschaft zu 1-annover, 1879.
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liciTa fte elgia ure f ni, 898
M1eors of the Geological Sîrvey of India, 1879-80

NEw SOLITU WAL.ES:
.Journal and Proceedinàgs of the Royal Socicty, New South WaJe8, 1878.
TIraunsact~ions anil Proceedings of the New %ealand Insititute, 1879.

Annales del Mtiiseo Nacional D)e Mfexico, 1878-80.
BONSNZ:

VerbiaudelIungern der Natur'chen Vereines cicr llliscenReinland( Weat-
falcus, 1879-80.

H.&bmBUROa
AssociatiOll Of Natural. Sciences, 1880.

Verliandeolungeni der Koninkiijke Azadeii, Von Wet;ensuit.ippen, 1879.
Versiagen en Mededulungen, der Koninlijkeý Ak.&demie-, Van WVeteiis-.

chappen, 1879.
Jaarbock, Van. (le Koniriklijke Akademie, Van Wecnscliappern, 1878.

<JOPENEAc EN:
Royal I)aiish Society of Sciences, Oversigt, part; 3, 1879, part 1-2, 1880.

Archives Neulandaises Sciences E1,xactes et Natur's: per Ulolland Society
of Sciences at lIariem, Tome XIV-XV, 1879-80.

Archives du TVuseci Teyler, Vol. V. 1880.

'l'le Association of Natural Sciences of l;rcnicn: Abhaadiungen, 1879-80.
Beilage, No. 7, of Natural Sciences of Brurnen : Abhaindluiigpn, 1879-80.

K. K. Steriîwartc zii lrag: Peoh)achtungten, 1879.

Meteorologiscli Jaarboek, 1879.
IMADELID:

Annuario de Observatorjo de Madrid, 1877-8.
Resuinu (le la Observaciones Meteorlog(,icas, 187.5-8.

.Jahiresbericht des Verceines fur Naturwisserschaft, Yu Brauitscitweig;,
1879-80.

'l'lie following publications arc subseribeid for by -the xinstitute

The Contemporary 1'eview.
The Ninetcenth Century.
Arnerican Journal of Medical Science
Medical Science.
Hax-dwick's Science (C'tssip.
Popular sciene, Monthly.
Scientilie American.
Scientifie Aýmerican Snpplem(-nt.
En-lish Mechanie.
Nature.
Medical limes and Gazette.
Blaekwood's Magyazine.
London Quarterly Rleview.
Britisli Quarter]y Rteview.
Edinburgh Iteview.
Westminster Lleview.
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